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A�STfu\CT 
A studv o f  panhandlin� b lack bea rs (Ursus aneric anus), conduc t ed 
in the Grea t Smokv Mountains ra tional Park from 1Q76 throu�h 1978, 
focu s ed on e s t ab lishing an ecolo?ical and b ehavioral pro file o f  this 
s e gment o f  the population . Procedures inc luded various pho tographic 
and wri t t en r ecords . 
The panhandling contingent showed a pr eponderanc e o f  older 
f ema l e s  and younger males . Of  392 panhand ling s es sions on 33 
dif f er ent b ears , 4 3.9% involved aggres sion . S even types o f  aggr ession 
were r ecorded and as signed nume ric va lues based uoon apparent s everity . 
Blow vocaliz a tion and charge were the mos t  likelv to occur . Similarly , 
crowding by visitors was the mos t  frequent pr eciPitator o f  ur sid 
aggres sion . Ac tua l  physical contact occurred in only 37 o f  the 624 
aggressive a c t s  r ecord ed . The out come of these int ersPecific 
interac tions was d ependent upon f requency of panhandling and individual 
dif f erences  among b ea rs . 
}1ultiple regres sion analyses  of s e t ting fac tors and visitor 
a c t s  showed that dura tion of the s e ssion , number of feeding incid ents , 
and visitor a c t s  that resu l t ed in invasion of the b ea r's individual 
space  were the b es t  predic tors o f  ursid aggression . Furthermore , 
the l evel o f  aggression provided higher predic tability than the mere 
numb er o f  aggres sive a c t s . 
An examina tion of panhand ling s trat egies utilizing Judgment 
Analysis showed that family units had the mos t  similar s trategies 
and tha t memb ers of the same sex t ended to clus t er together . 
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Feeding was the most common behavior exhibited by visitors. 
Seouential analvsis of events surroundin� a22ressive acts revealed 
that total visitor actions neaked i�mediatelv nreceding an\'ression 
and that afterward there was a decrease in interactional behaviors 
for both snecies . 
Film ana lvsis o f  43 a ggres sive a c t s  showed tha t the el ements 
in the aggres sive repertoire of b lack b ears were no t ext ensive 
but tha t there was much varia tion in the topograohy of dif f erent 
tvpes of aggress ion . 
v i i  
Panhandl ing b l ack b ears w e r e  a typical of t h e  species i n  food 
hab i t s  and a c t iv i tv na tt erns . Weight comparisons by s ex-age class  
showed that  panhand l ing b ears were s ignificantly heavier , pos s ib l y  
because unna t ural foods supplemented t h e  nat ura l diet . The ac tivity 
pa t t erns of panhandlers were more diurnal than those  of their 
bac kcountrv count erparts , indicating a change in their normal l y  
crenus cular p a t t ern . 
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Intera c t ions �et::�p� black b ears (Crsus americanus) and humans 
o c cur frequentlY in manv na t ional parks in the Uni t ed S ta t e s . 
Thev do , in f ac t ,  s e em but  one mo re ma ni f e s t a t ion o f  the comp e t i t ion 
for space which charac terizes mo dern l i f e. The increas ing human 
popul a t ion and it s demands upon the environment have far-reaching 
and mul t i faceted e f f ec t s , includin� tha t which is  o f  particular 
conc ern here--the modi fication of b ehavio r of wildl i f e  s pecies as  
a result of inf ringeme nt upon wha t  wa s once their doma in . 
Black bears are genera l ly s hy , crepus cular anima l s , rarely 
s een by humans. Their orig inal range included the fores ted a reas 
o f  No rth America (Pel ton 1 982) , but in the eas t ern Uni ted S ta tes  
thev are now relegated to na t io na l  parks and fores t s . It is  to 
these s ame areas that mill ions of p eo p l e  come annua l ly . Yet by 
their very numb ers peopl e have an impac t uPon th e land , and 
through their l i t tering and i gno rance they o f ten des troy wha t  
they have c ome to enjoy (Ma t thews 1975, Curry-Lindahl 1972). The 
inherent prob lems o f  human-wil d l i f e  interact ions are compounded 
bv the divers e and o f ten paradoxical images held of the b lack 
b ear . Figuring prominently in fo lklore , thes e anima l s  h ave been 
regarded as gent l e  t eddy bears or wild marauding beasts . Perhaps 
the mo s t  common a t t i tude reflec t ed bv park visitors is  to t reat 
these wi ld animal s  as  hou s ehold pets  (Ta t e  1 98 1 ) . This 
mani f e s t a tion of  the "t eddv bear svndrome " wh ich pervades our 
1 
societv is deenlv roo ted. From chi ldhood we are expo s ed to 
s tu f fed b ears , Go ldi lo cks , Smokev the Bear , Yogi and Boo-Boo, 
�ent l e  Ben, a nd Paddin?to n . Indeed Danv asne c t s  of the nhv s ical 
aonearanc e and b ehavior of bears readily l ead to anthro pomo rPhism. 
I t  is  no t surpr i s ing that t h e s e  images preva il  when vis i tors  
encount er b ears in nat ional parks . 
As a resul t o f  this influx o f  vis i tors , s ome b ears exh ib i t  
a typical b ehavior . They have l earned t o  associate  p eop le a s  well 
a s  the i r  camp ing equi pment and vehicles  with food , a proc e s s  which 
is accelera ted and r e inforced by many persons o f fering them 
handout s .  The s e  bears , euphemi s t i cally known as  panhandlers , 
regularly interact with park vis i to rs . They beg  for food along 
ro ads ides , raid picnic tab l e s , b reak into coo le r s , and rip open 
backpacks . Panhandl ing b ehavior is  no t l imi t ed to b ears alone; 
however , their s i z e  and s t rength coup led with the general na ivet e  
o f  many vis i t o rs creates a po t ent ially hazardous s i tua tion . Such 
int erac t ions have caused perennial problems o f  property dama g e  
a n d  personal inj ury . They have a l s o  pos ed q ues t ions --bo th 
pract ical and e thica l--about our r espons ib i l i ty to maint a in the 
b ehavioral integrity of wil d l i f e  specie s . To unders tand why such 
a typ ical b ehavior may have developed and why i t  continues desp i t e  
inherent risks to bo th s p e c i e s  i t  i s  nece s sary to: 1) examine 
the evo lutionary history ,  eco lo gy , and b ehavior o f  b ears , and 2) 
a nalyze a t t i tudes toward wildl i f e  prevalent today in American 
s o c iety . 
Durin2 thP Parlv �iocene (about 25 �illion vears ago) bears 
diver�ed from the �liacidae, a f a�il v o f  srall, carnivoYous, 
arb o r e a l  mammals (Colbert 1 955). Like their ancestors, these 
early b ears wer e a l s o  fo res t-dwe l l ers al though their d i e t s  probably 
changed to include more vegeta tion . Pr uit t (1 974) sugge s t e d  that 
this transition in food hab i t s  o ccurred because of s ta b i l i ty in 
their environment . Hhi l e  brown bears (�. arc tos ) evolved to  use 
the mo re o pen neri -glacial hab i ta t , black bears rema ined mo re 
ana tomically and b ehavioral ly adapted to the fores ts  (Hererro 1972, 
1 9 78). Modern b l ack bears became essentially onpor tuni s t i c  
omnivores with rela t ively unsp ecialized d i ges t ive tracts . Their 
diet cons i s t s  orimarily o f  vegetat ion, with mo s t  pro tein coming 
from ins e c t s  o r  carrion (Beeman and Pel ton 1980, Ea g l e  1 9 79) . 
They do , in fac t , appear to have a prot e in-d e f i c ient d i e t  and 
exh ib i t  preferences for foods hi?h in pro t eins and carbohydra t es 
(Bacon 1 97 3 ) .  B ecaus e o f  their ra ther ubiquitous eat ing hab i t s , 
they will  apparentlv consume any palatab l e  food i tem which they 
may encount er . 
Ano ther r e l evant point i s  the p l as t i c i t y  that they exhib i t  
i n  their socia l i ty with cons peci f i c s . Bears have trad i t ionally 
been regarded as  so l it ary animal s  except for mo ther-cub r e l a tionships 
and conso r t  pa irs during b reeding . However , a s  Cloud s ley-Thompson 
( 1 9 6 5 )  pointed out , manv animal s  are perhaps erroneo u s ly cons idered 
s o l i t ary either becau s e  s c i ent i f i c  s tudi e s  on them are l acking o r  
because they c an b e  ki lled only one at a t ime . Leyhausen ( 1 96 5 )  
4 
sugges ted a d i cho tomy o f  s o c i a l  h iera r chY , with manY animal s being 
able to shift fron a basicallY solitarv life to �ro u n - liv in� , dependent 
unon t he circumstances. There dJes annear to be sun�ort for his 
hYno thesis  as varv i ng s o c ia l  svs tems have been reported for c lo sely 
related species, e . g . , Afr ican l ion (Panthera leo) (Be r t ram 1 97 3 ,  
Rudnai 1 97 3 ,  Smuts et al . 1 978 ) ,  wo lves ( Canis s pp. ) ( Mech 1 9 7 0, 
Mur ie 1 94 4, S chenkel 1 94 7 ) ,  hyenas ( Crocuta cro cuta , HYaena hYaena , 
�- brunea ) (Mills 1 97 8 ) ,  foxes (Bas sariscus astutus, Uro cvon 
c inereoargenteu s )  ( Trapu 1978) . 
Earl ier studies have repo rted territo rial ity in b ea rs ( Meehan 
1 96 1 , Mever-Ho lzapfel 195 7 ) ,  but this was denied bv Kro t t  and Krott 
( 1 96 3 )  who described them as be ing so c ia lly ind i f ferent. Ewer ( 1 97 3 )  
stated that bears exh ibit an intermed iate form o f  terr ito riality , 
uti lizing the same a reas on o c cas ion but noneth e l es s  respecting 
r ights o f  ownership to home ranges . Indeed mo r e  recent investigations 
have shown that brown bears aggregate s easonally along streams to 
f eed upon migrating salmo n (Egb ert and Stokes 1 9 7 6 ,  Luq ue and Stokes 
1 9 7 6, Stono rov and Sto kes 1 9 7 2) . Brown, black, and po lar (Q. maritimus ) 
b ears have all  b een repo rted eat ing together at garbage dumps 
( Craighead and Cra ighead 1 97 1 , Herrero 1 97 8, Hornocker 1962, Rogers 
1 97 7 ) ,  and b lack bears have been obs erved panhandl ing together 
along ro adsides ( Tate Eagar and Pe lton 1 979) . Bears appear to be 
f l exib l e  in social structure, their degree o f  association with 
consue c i fics  being dependent upon spatial and tempo ral d is tribution 
of resources . This plasti c ity is also evident in their to leranc e 
o f  human pres ence (Alt 1 97 7, Ford 1 98 1 ,  Herrero unpub l ished 
manusc r ipt , Jonkel 1978). Indeed Jo nke l (197�) st a t ed t h a t  in 
int ersnec ific inter�c t i ons bears see� t o  defer to hu�ans as 
"suoer t:lears." 
Th e so c i a l i t v of anv spec i e s  r e f l e c t s  both eco lo 
oppor t unitv and genetic  ma ke-up . Hemme r (1978) proposed that 
so cial  b ehavior in carnivo r es is a func t io n  o f  b rain size and 
environment , with many spe c i es b e ing ca pab l e  o f  gr eat p l ast ic ity . 
The degree  o f  soc i a l i ty nec essa r i l v  af f e c t s  the so phist i c a t io n  o f  
communicative signals that a spe c ies evo lves . Jonkel and Cowan 
(1971), in the i r  st udv o f  b lack b ears in �ont ana , conc l uded that 
these anima ls ut i l i z e  bo th visua l and vo c a l  d isnlavs as warnings . 
Th eir f i nd ings contrad i c t ed an earl ier postulat ion by Lo renz (1953) 
that b ears are unp red ic tab l e , g iving no vo cal  or visua l warning 
b e f o r e  at tack . P r ui t t  (1974) suggested that the posi t ion o f  ears, 
mouth , head , and bodv may be indi c a t ive o f  a g gression in b ears and 
tha t t hese may int erac t to form a Gest a l t  possessing communica t ive 
value . The fact  that resear chers have indeoend entlv c a t a lo ged the 
same facial and ear posi t ions consist ently in spe c i f i c  contexts 
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l ends support to the thesis that b ears do indeed possess a 
communicat ion svste m  (HenrY and Herrero 1974, Prui t t  1974, this study) .  
F ina lly, bears possess both a gene t ic and l earned ab i l i ty to 
d e a l  with env ironmenta l change and ut i l i z e  what ever reso ur c es become 
avai l ab l e  (Bur ghardt and Bur ghard t 1972, Jonkel 1978). They have 
a h igh degree o f  cepha lizat ion and are presumably qui t e  intell igent 
(H emmer 1978). Krushinsky (1974) proposed that  a d irec t r e l a t io nsh i p  
exists b e tween t h e  r a t e  o f  c ePha l i z a t ion a n d  t h e  ab i l i ty for  
intel l e c t ua l  a c t ivit i es and, moreover, he tween the d evelo nme nt of 
int ellec tu�l a� i l i t v and the co�nlexitv of intr��rnu� s oc ial 
relationsltins . :n his review of the evolution of the brain, Jerison 
(1973: 316) stated that diversitv in relative brain s ize i�olies a 
d ivers itY in behavioral adaptations and is inf luenc ed bv sel ection 
pres s ures and niches o ccupied. Bipedalism and manual dexterity 
(both o f  which are we l l  d evelope d  in black b ears ) tend to be  
indicative of  enlarged b rains (Jeri son 1 973 : 402-405, Washb urn 1 9 6 5 ) . 
Papez ( 1 929) reported that the b rain o f  bears is unique among 
carnivores, being remarkab lY s imilar to that o f  or imates . It 
includes the urs ine lozenge , svlvian f is s ure , and s t ructures s im i l ar 
in app earance to the orimate teMno ral lobe, which i s  invo lved in 
comolex sequences o f  b ehavio r and memo ry. Their  sensory ab i l ities 
are also quite keen. They have exc e l l ent form discrimination as 
well as color vis ion ( Bacon 19 7 3, Bacon and Bur ghardt 1 976a) . 
Furthermore, Bacon ( 1 973,  1 980) showed that bears l earn tasks 
rap idly, have exc e l l ent retention ,  and exhib i t  high levels o f  
curios ity . Burghardt and Burghardt ( 1 972) also attested to the 
great curios itY and learning ab il ity o f  black b ears in their 
onto genetic d escription o f  two female cub s reared in their home. 
Wormer ( 1 96n) stated that b lack bears recognize National Park 
S ervice (NP S )  vehic les, something that was obs erved during this 
s tudy. 
In summary , the natural h i sto rY and ecology of black bears 
has provided them with a propens ity for panhandl ing. 
1 )  Being oppo rtunistic omnivo res, bears can exoloit any new 
food source that mav become available to them. 
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2) Th e plas t ic i tY in t heir socia l i t v  with cons necifi c s  apnears 
to transfer to an adant ab i l i tY for cont a c t  with hu�nns. 
l) �e cause o f  their intelli�ence, thev �uicklv �ss oc iate 
�eonle with  food and s ubs equentlv learn how t o  be� for h a ndou ts 
along roads ides or how to procure unnatural foo d  for themselves . 
Black b ears are r emarkab ly adaptab le animal s .  Unl ike o t her 
carnivo res such as wo lves and cougars ( Felis  concolor ) ,  t hey 
apoear to  be canab l e  o f  co-exis t ing wi t h  humans and have ma intained 
viab le and s t ab le populat ions in t he eas te rn fores t s  of t his count r y .  
Thev a r e  usua l l y  the highest ranking non-human members o f  the 
communi t ies in •vh ich t heY are found, and t heir ecologic a l  niche 
can be vi ewed as  c los elv related to  tha t of humans . It seems l ikely 
that  from an ursid perspect ive, oanhand l ing bears are rea c t ing to 
human infringement in an advantageous manner . 
The Human El ement in Panhand l ing 
'fuile their foo d hab i t s, f lexible socialitY, and int e l l igenc e 
may pred ispo s e  b lack b ears to  becoming panhandl ers , people p lay 
an impo rtant and undeniable ro l e  in the ir acquis i t ion o f  the hab it . 
Bas ical lv these human behaviors f a l l  into two categori es : pass ive 
negl ect and active enticement . Pas s ive ne g l ect encompasses many 
aspects o f  improper dispo s a l  o f  food items and conta iners in wild 
areas . It inc l udes not only l ittering o f  manmade materials but 
less obvious practices as we l l . For exampl e ,  to ss ing f ruit cores 
or melon rinds to the edge o f  a camps ite o r  d ispo s ing o f  used paper 
plates in a camp f ire can produce o dors which attract wild l i f e . 
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There ve re , in fact, fewer bear incidents in Glacier �ationa l Park 
at camnqrounds allowin? o�lv selF-contai�ed stoves rather than 
oren f i r e s  ('lc:rrill 197S). Suc;l vro]le:ts are c:JCJ'lounded bv tbe 
verv d e s ign o f  national parks . For aesthetic and /or practical 
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reasons people congregate in the same areas ( e . g . ,  road s ide over looks, 
campgrounds , picnic areas ) , therebv increas ing l itter and the 
l i ke lihoo d o f  attracting bears . Even when al l garbage is properly 
dis card ed, the attractant odors remain . Furthermore, "b ear-proo f" 
garbage conta iners, while a def inite improvement over s tandard 
models,  are frequently robbed bv these strong, adaptab l e  animals . 
The mo re obvious avenue through �.;rhich peoole share respons ib i l itY 
for oanhand l ing is active entic ement--the actual feeding o f  animals.  
Feed ing bears in national parks is a common o cc urrence and can b e  
cons idered a principal component o f  human-b ear interactions (Tate 
Eagar and Pe l ton 1979) ( Figure 1 ) . It o ccurs despite road s igns , 
brochures, and interoretive orograms attesting to the i l legal ity 
o f  such activities (Figure 2) . Indeed Bryan and Jans son ( 1 97 3 ) , 
in a survev conducted in Canada, repo rted that many resoondents 
said that they would f eed b ears regardl es s  o f  regulations . In a 
survey o f  vis itors in the Great Smokv Mountains National Park , the 
mos t  f requently g iven respons e  as to why peopl e were injured by 
bears was that they f ed them ( Burghardt et a l . 1 972) . S imilarly, 
most respond ents in Shenandoah National Park knew that vis ito r  
car eles sness caused  mo st bear problems ( Baptiste e t  a l . 1 979) . 
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s e e  bears, thev \ver e  umvi l l inC': to r i s k  nrore rtv  damap,e o r  inj urv 
to do so . Fur thermo re , Pe l ton et al. (l97F) found that pers ons 
who had been invo lved i, bear incidents had a no re real i s t ic view 
o f  the s e  anima l s . Ove rall ,  peopl e  t end to be qu i t e  na ive in their 
i nterac t ions wi t h  b ears , regarding them more as hous eho l d  pets 
than as  wild anima l s  capab l e  o f  inf l icting injury. 
Fo cal Point :  Great Smoky Mountains �ational Park 
The Great Smoky Mountains National Park (GSMNP ) , where this 
ll 
s tudy was conducted , has high vis ito r  use, a h igh popu lation dens ity 
o f  black bears,  and a histo ry o f  probl ems with human-b ear interactions . 
Vi s i to r  use has increased t r e mendous ly, averaging 7% ner y ear 
between 1 953 and 1 973 ( USDI , NPS ,  1976). Vis itation rea ched 
9, 1 7 3, 600 in 1 97 7  b e fore dro pp ing o f f  to 8, 6 95 , 500 in 1 9 7 8 ( NPS 
r ecords, GSMNP ) . There i s  an estima t ed average population d ens ity 
o f  1 bear per 2 . 7  km2 (Eagar 1 97 7, Pelton and Ma rcum 1 975 ) .  Beeman 
and Pel ton (1 976) e s t ima ted that nanhand l ers comnrised only 5% o f  
the black bear po nu l ation; however, these anima l s  a r e  o f  particular 
s ignificance becaus e they are respo ns i b l e  for the incidents o f  
property damage and personal injury. S inger and Bratton ( 1 97 7 )  
repo rted 1 07 incid ents of personal injury and 7 1 5  o f  property 
damage f rom 1964 thro ugh 1 97 6 ; �WS reco rds lis ted property damage 
at 8 3  inc idents in 1 977 and 1 89 in 1 978, with injur ies  to tall ing 
8 and 1 6  for tho s e  years , respec tive l y . 
ClL:\PTER I I 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
lfuile manv s tudi es have focus ed o n  the bio and 
eco lo�ical parame t ers of b l ack bear POP ul a t ions (Beeman 1 9 8 1 , 
Eagle and Pel ton 1 9 7 8 ,  Eiler  1 9 8 1 ,  Garshel i s  and Pelton 1 9 80,  
Herrero 1 9 72, Jo nkel 1 967, Qui gley l9R2 , Vil larub ia 1 9 82) , 
e tho logical informa t ion i s  minima l . S tudies  o f  capt ive animal s  
(Bacon 1 9 7 3 , H enrv and Herrero 1 9 74 , Jonkel 1 9 7 0 ,  Jo rdan 1 9 7 9 ,  
Lud low 1 9 7 4, Prui t t  1 9 7 4 )  have p rovided a found at ion for 
inves tiga tin� the b ehavior of  free-rang ing animals .  A s t udy o f  
oanhand l i ng bears conduct ed i n  Y e l lows tone Na t ional Park b y  Barnes 
and Bray (1 967 )  emphas i z ed parame ters such as  ac t ivity cy cles , 
home ranges , l ength o f  s t ay on the road s id e , p r e f erred t erra i n , 
and movement p a t t erns . 
Has t ing s ( 1 982) s tudied human-bear inte rac t ions in b ackcountry 
a reas o f  Y o s em i t e  Na tional Park . He clas s i f i e d  b ehaviors o f  bo th 
s p e c i e s  into f our c a t egories: 1 )  fear / avo idanc e , 2) neutral i ty , 
3)  appro ach , and 4) a ggre s s ion . Bo th bears and peo ple were mor e  
l ikely t o  exh ib i t  neut ral respo ns e s  to e a c h  o ther . Les s  than 2% 
o f  a l l  bear r es pons e s  were in the aggres s ive c a t ego ry . However, 
he repo rted that bear b ehavior was grea t l y  a l tered by pos se s s ion 
of  unnat ural food s . 
The oresent s t udy , which was conduc t ed i n  the GSMNP from 
1 9 7 6  through 1 9 7 8 ,  focused on devel o ping a b ehavioral and eco logi cal 
pro fi l e  of panhandling bears a s  well as  ana l y zing the nature o f  
1 2  
the ir i nterac tio ns with visitors. The go als  o f  the s tudy were: 
1) To develon a behavio ral pro file of nanhanrllin� b ears; 
2) To det ermine wh ether dif ference s o ccur bet'''een panhandling 
s es s ions containing a�oni s t ic behavi o r  by bears and tho s e  that do 
no t ;  
3) To d e t ermi ne wh ether a s p e c t s  o f  the s e t t ing wi thin which 
the int erac t ions o c cur are related to the oc currence o f  aggre s s ion; 
4 )  To a s s e s s  d i f ferences in individual bears r egarding the 
na ture o f  their int era c t ions with vis itors ; 
5) To evalua t e  the e f f ec t s  o f  panhandl ing on the no rmal 
behavio r Patt erns o f  b lack bears , espec ial ly on a c t ivity cyc l e s  
and food hab i t s . 
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C!L\PTER III 
STEDY S ITES A:;n :!ETHODS 
S t udv Si tes --- ---=--
Ob serva tions were recor ded pr imarily along the transmo untain 
road (US 44 1 between Gatl inburg , Tennes s ee , and Cherokee, North 
Caro l ina ) ;  suppo rtive data were also co l l ected in p icnic areas 
( Chimney Tons and Co l lins Creek) and campgrounds (Elkmo nt, 
Smo kemont ,  Cades Cove , and Cosby ) ( Figure 3 ) . Cooperation o f  NPS 
nersonnel and monitoring vi sitor conversatio ns on a C itizens Band 
radio aided in locating panhand l ing bears. 
:1etho ds 
A pilot study to determine pro per tec hniques and gain 
fami l iarity with the interactions of b ears and humans was 
conducted in 1 976; actual data c o l l ection o ccurred f rom June through 
September o f  1977 and 1978. Periods o f  data col lect ion were 
concentrated in the day l ight hours since these repres ented times 
when bears were mo s t  l ikely to interact with vis ito rs . To asc ertain 
peak pe rio ds of  panhandl in�, suf f icient variation was incorpo rated 
into the wo rk s chedule to monito r all  dayl ight hours. In add ition, 
the research team o n  s everal o c cas ions remained throughout the 
night in tho s e  areas f requented by panhandl ers to determine the 
activiti es--or lack  thereo f --o f thes e  bears . During the 1978 field 
season bears were ac tive mo re f requently a fter sunset than in the 
p reviou s  year; the wo rk s chedul e  was then expanded , usually  terminating 
b etween 2200-2400 ho urs . 
1 4  
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Sfforts were mad� to concentrate daca c o l lectio n on tho s e  
hears who �anhandled re�ularlv hut a l s o to record s e s s i o n s on 
uent TJar.'1a:1cllers \.;l:enever r>ossiille. This llo,.:ed us to 
becoT'le verv fa'Tlilia r  '.vith the be!wvioral :latterns of a fev individuals 
b u t  to observe a s u f  number o f  animal s  so tha t  anv 
idiosyncracies  of the first g rouo would be more evident . I t  also 
eluc ida t ed the changes in b ehavior as bears int erac ted mor e  o f ten 
wi th peoo le . 
Hhil e  minimal int er ference with the b ehavior o f  b o t h  bears 
a nd peop le is imne ra t ive in a s tudv of  this nature , the imprac tic a l i t y  
o f  b e ing uns e en b v  e ither bears o r  vis i tors counled w i t h  the 
r equirement of b eing s u ff i c ient lY c l o s e  to accurately observe and 
record wha t  t ranspired nec e s s i tated the use o f  an obtrus ive approach . 
Bears quickly hab ituated to the pre s ence o f  the research t eam and 
exhibi ted no b egging b ehavi o r  unle s s  v i s ito rs were p r e s en t . Thi s  
a t t e s t ed t o  the i r  exc e l lent c o gn i t ive abi l i ty which was repor t ed 
i n  earlier s tudi e s  ( Bacon 197 3 , Kuc kuk 1937 , Ho rmer 1966). Likewise 
vi sitors expres s ed l i t t l e  conc ern over o ur presence and only rarely 
asked i f  w e  were NPS employees with authority to reprimand them 
fo r the ir ac t io ns . 
I n  order to  ob tain a s  como l e t e  a record as  pos s ib l e , data 
c o l l e c t io n  i ncorporated both writ t en a nd pho tographic reco rds . 
Dat a  sheet s . A Panhand l ing Bear Ob serva t ion Dat a  sheet 
(F i gure 32 , Append ix A) was completed for each panhandl ing s e s s ion 
and focused o n  the s e t t ing and a g gress ive ac tions . Se t t ing data 
included: dat e;!lo cat ion: ind ividual b ear; ti�e of init iation, 
cessation, a�d duration of se s s io� :  te�nerature: wcnther conditions: 
maxi�ttrn distance fro� cover: t i�e that the first visitor stonned; 
and an�arent nre c i ni tati n � factor for the end o f  the session. For 
aggr essive a c ts the following in forma t ion was recorded: type of 
aggr ession ,  time of oc currence , latency from the beginning of the 
session , apparent p recipi t a t ing fac tor (hand feed ing , pho to graphing , 
c rowd ing , pet t ing , e t c. ) , and wh ether a c tual physical c ontac t was 
made . 
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A Visitor I n forma t io n  she e t  ( Figure 33, Ap pendix A)  was also 
comnlet e d for everv nanhandling session. I t  consisted o f  the total 
numb e r  of diff er ent f eeding inc idents as well as the to tal number o f  
people present , counts being ma de in concurrent f ive-minut e  intervals . 
A feed ing inc ident was op era tionally def ined as one person f e eding 
the bear with in a five -minut e  int erval , regardless o f  t he amount o f  
food o f fered . However , i f  t h e  same nerson fed the bear i n  two 
se narate int ervals , that was scored as two feed ing incidents . 
Panhandling Bear Act ivi t y  Data were colle c t ed daily . Informat io n  
includ ed: date , indiv idual b e a r  ( i f  tha t could be ascer tained ) ,  
time , location , and source o f  in fo rmat ion (NPS personnel , C B  radio , 
observa t ion , e tc . ) . 
NPS Observat ion Cards (Figure 34 , App endix A) were distributed 
to NPS perso nnel unon which to record sightings o f  bears . Relying 
upo n this system �reatly inc reased the personnel available for 
r ecording ac t ivity of the bears sinc e more than one b ear migh t b e  
a c t ive a t  a na rticular time . I t  also allowed for mo nitoring ac tivi ty 
over lo nger t ime spans . 
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"ield notes. A svmb o l ic sho rth and svs tern '"as devised for 
continuO'Jslv recordinco: in 15-second interva ls the most conno:1lv 
o cc u r r i:1g actions in nanha ndlin� sessions. Fortv-seven svnbols 
(Ta�le 30, �pnendix A) were utilized, covering seven different 
categories : 
1 )  forms o f  ambulat ion--runnin� , randomly moving , c l imb ing , 
approaching; 
2 )  body pos tures--s it ting , s t anding , ly ing; 
3 )  feeding--to s s  f eeding , hand feeding , c e s sation o f  f eed ing , 
eat ing , begg in�; 
4 )  other v i s i t o r  a c t ivities--photographing , petting, harass ing; 
5 )  vo cal izat ions --grunt , j aw pop ping , cub crying; 
6 )  misc e l l aneous--sni f f ing , grooming , yawning; and 
7 )  types o f  aggres s ive a c t s . 
If an ac t ivi ty o c curr ed only once in a 1 5 -s econd int erva l , the 
appropriate  symbol was entered only onc e . However , if that a c t ivity 
was int erruP ted h v  ano ther then re sumed , the symbol o c curred twic e .  
Fo r examp le , i f  the b ear s p ent the ent ire interval in random movement , 
only one symbo l was entered; if i t  ceased random movement , ori ented 
toward an obj e c t , then resumed moving , the no t es indi c a t ed random 
movement , orienta t ion , random movement . The sys t em was fl exib l e  
in tha t rarely o ccurr ing b u t  po s s ib ly relevant a c t ions could b e  
incorporated into t h e  sequence by descrip t ive ac ronyms o r  phra s es 
and (when nec e s sa ry )  a mor e  detailed explanat ion wri t ten upon 
comp l e tion of the s e s s ion . Th is svmbo lic sys t em of continuou s ly 
recording ac t ions in the s e s s ions was emp loyed only in 1 9 7 7 . 
Pho togranhv . Various pho tographic me thods wer e emp loyed to: 
1) nrovide a verifiable record of the identitv of indiv idu a l  bears, 
and 2) record s e ·>:me nt s of D anha n dlin g behavior . ':q11innent inc luded 
a 35mm car;�era (Canon .\'::-1) \.:it h  s t andard and t e len ho to (200rrm) 
lens es , a super-8mm movi e camera (Yashica Model 25)  with 12 -30mm 
zoom l ens , a video tape reco rd ing unit ( Sony Mo del 2400 ) ,  a Eumig 
8mm proj e c to r  ( Model �ark 6 1 0D) , and a Lafaye t t e  Film Analyzer . 
Records were mainta ined so that filmed s equences could be matched 
t o  the apnronriate s e s s ions . 
The c el e r i tv with wh ich some a c t ions , part icularly aggres s ive 
ones, occurred nroh ibited the do cument a t io n  of all e l ements by 
s imp l e  observa t ion . Frame analy s i s  of the fi lmed s equenc es  a l lowed 
fo r detailed ca ta loging of wha t  transn ired . 
Scat  co l lec t ion . Throughout the summer s c a t s  wer e c o l l e c ted 
from areas frequented bv panhandlers , bo th a long road s ides and in 
camngrounds and picnic areas . Thev \vere  nlaced in plas t ic bags , 
lab e l le d , and fro z en unt i l  t ime of analys is . 
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CHAPTER IV 
S EX -AGE D I STR I ECT I OX 
De t e rn i ni ng t:1 e  s e x - a £:. e s t ru c t u r e  o f  1 b e a r s  c c: a  
nrovide ins ight into the dynamics of that segment o f  the popu lation 
and could  also have management impli cations . Earlier stud ies 
(Beeman and Pelton 1 9 7 6 ,  Erickson 1 9 64 ,  Harger 1 9 6 7 , S auer et al . 
1 969, Has em 1 968 ) had reported a s trong sexua l b ias �vith most 
panhand l ers b e ing mal e ;  however ,  many of the s e  s tudies were based 
on compos ition o f  relocated anima l s  and not the nopul ation as  a 
cvhole . l3v examining the s ex-ar:e  s tru c t ure , factors such as 
recruitment and l evel of Panhandl ing can be cons idered . S ince 
f emales  are res pons ib l e  for the educ ation of the ir of f s pring , the 
numb er of reproduc tive females  influences recruitment . Young males  
on their emigrations may be only trans ient panhand l ers whereas young 
f ema les are more l ikely to remain near the i r  mothers '  home ranges 
Clas s i f i ca ti on of 
Manv of the s e  b ears were not tranqui l i z e d , and thus aging by 
the c ementum annu l i  technique (Wi l l ey 1 9 7 4 )  was not pos s ib le . The 
determination of age was based primarily on two factors : 1 )  
compar ison with known-age bears , and 2 )  reproductive status . Cub s  
were eas ily identi f ied , but the demarcation between subadult and 
adult was mor e tenuous . Females in estrus were clas s i f i ed as adults 
although in some cases they we re onl y  2 . 5 vears old . The deg ree o f  
develooment of the externa l �enita l ia was a l s o  us ed as  a criterion 
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fo r e s t ima t i n �  a 2 e  o f  �a l es . '�nv a u t hors  have a rb i t ra r i l v 
e s t a � l i s h e rt b . S  v e a r s a s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  f o r  a d u l t s . � e r a u s e  o f  t h e  
rt i s c r e :> a n c i e s  i n  t h E' l i t e r a t u r e  o. ncl 8 l :J. c k  of  s :y> c i f i c  a z: e s  o n  c::J.nv 
o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s , t h e  s v s te� u t i l i z e d  a n o ea r e d  t o  b e  t h e  �o s t  viab l e  
a l t erna t ive . The a g e  c lasses used i n  the s tudy were : 1 )  cub s -­
anima l s  born the pr evious winter ; 2 )  subadul ts --anima l s  grea ter  
than one  vear o l d  but no t yet  of  repro duc t ive s tatus ; and 3 )  adu l ts 
--animal s  capab l e  o f  reproduc ing . 
Resul t s  
Dur i ng the 2-vear s t ud v ,  3 0 1 panhandl ing s e s s ions <..rere recorded 
on 31 d i f f erent b ears . There were 76  sess ions o n  14 bears in 1 9 7 7 , 
and 2 2 5  ses s ions on 2 3  bears in 1 9 7 8 . ( Because  mor e  than 1 animal 
wa s somet imes pres ent during a sess ion , there were a total o f  3 9 2  
data observa t ions on individua l s . )  Examina tion o f  the sex-age 
d i s t ribution showed equal numbers of ma les and f emales ( 7 )  panhandl ing 
in 1 9 7 7  ( Tab l e  1 ) . Dur ing 1 9 78  there were 1 1  males , 9 f ema les , and 
3 cubs o f  unde termined sex . (Po s i t ive s exing vm s prohib ited by an 
inab i l itv to get suf f i c iently c l o s e  and their hab it o f  entering the 
p i cnic area at nigh t . )  The overa l l  sex ra t io was 5 2 . 9 % mal e  and 
4 7 . 1 % f ema l e ; however ,  from a to tal  o f  20 adul t s , 1 4  ( 7 0 . 0% )  we re 
f ema le while  only 6 ( 30 . 0% )  were mal e . 
Di scus s ion 
There exis ted a p reponderance of  o lder f emal es and vounger 
mal e s  in the popul ation of panhandl ing bears observed in this study 
in the GS}ffiP , with the overa l l  sex ratio being nearly equal . This 
Tab l e  l .  d i s t r ib u t i o n  o f  ind iv idual panhand l in g bears , 
GS:CJP , 1 977 1 97 8 . 
S ex Cub S ubadult  Ad ult  Totals 
1 977 
'1al e 1 5 1 7 
Fema l e  0 1 6 7 
Unknown 0 0 0 0 
To t a l s  1 6 7 1 4  
1 
:ra l e  2 4 5 1 1  
Fema l e  1 0 8 9 
Unknov.'TI 3 0 0 3 
To tals  6 4 1 3  2 3  
Comb ined 
�1a l e  3 9 6 1 8  
Fema l e  1 1 1 4  1 6  
U nknown 3 0 0 3 
Tot a l s 7 1 0  20 37 a 
aTo t a l  numb er o f  d if ferent bears over the two-year per io d  is 3 3 .  
The ap parent discrepancy r e su l t s  f rom four bears being includ ed in 
bo th 1 977 and 1 97 8 .  
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contra d i c ted earl ier reports ( B eeman and P e l ton 19 7 0 , Erickson 1964 , 
: 1 a n:>. e r  1 0 F 7 , S a u e r  e t  a l . l l"l F 0 , �·.'a s em l rJ G E ) in '1h l.c h  " n u i s Gnc e ' '  
� e a rs '·J ere  f ror:1 7 1�; t o  8 T' rn.a l e . The f i "ures f r o::: e e:::.J n  and '"' r- l ton 
( I  'l 76 ) , cvh ich <vere for G S ' f\'P , �·:ere based o n  ':P S reco rds of reloca t ed 
b ea r s  and no t upon the compo s it ion o f  the poPula t ion as  a who le . 
This d i s c repancy has two pos s ib l e  exp lanat ions . First , the task o f  
relocat ing a fema l e  with cubs i s  mor e  formidab l e  t ha n  that o f  moving 
a s in g l e  mal e . Ther efo r e ,  f ewer f ema l e s  may have b e en c ap t ur ed , 
lowering the i r  numb ers in the r e c o rd s . S e condly , mal e s  may b e  mor e  
l ikely to  b e  invo lved i n  inci d ent s o f  persona l  inj ury and prop e r ty 
d amage , l e ad ing to a � rea t er l i k e l ihood o f  the ir b e ing relocated 
and inf l a t ing the s ex-ra t io f igures . 
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S o c i a l  s t ruc ture and home range may also inf luenc e the d i s p ar i ty 
in numb er s o f  adu l t  anima l s . Ro gers ( 1 9 7 7 )  propo s ed that f emales a r e  
t erri to ri a l  and a c t ively d e f end a t  l eas t a central area . Through 
radio tracking known f ami ly groups , he a l so l earned tha t whereas young 
mal e s  emi g ra te ,  daughters remain in the same area and o f t en inco rpo r a t e  
a port ion o f  th e mo the r ' s  home range into t h e i r  own . Two ins t ances 
of this were recorded in the pres ent s tudy with known mo ther-daught e r  
group s . In one cas e , the daughter panhand l ed i n  the s ame area as  
her mo ther f o r  a whi l e  (at  2 . 5  years  of  age ) before  moving to a 
nearby overlook . In the s econd c as e , the daugh t er a s s umed pos sess ion 
o f  her mo ther ' s  panhandli ng s i t e  when the older f ema l e  d isappeared . 
Ano ther p o s s ible  factor r e l a tes to the d i f f erent s i zes o f  the 
home rang es of mal e s  and f emale s . Hhi l e  much variation e xi s t s  in 
regions inhab i t e d  by b lack b ears , the s i z e  and u t i l i za t ion o f  home 
ran�es  purno r t e d l v  are d eryend e n t  unon food � u� l i tv ,  ava i labi l i tv , 
o f  ad u l t  f e �a l e s  
prime panhand l ing s i t es is l imited , a mo ther and her f emale pro g eny 
c o uld even t ua l ly gain possession o f  most o f  th ese s i t es. Because 
they require s�aller terri tories , the numb e r  o f  females u t iliz ing 
such areas could be larger. No t o nly were adult fema les observed 
chasin� voung ma les from panhandling sites , but seve ral o f  the yo ung 
males appeared to be emi gra t ing . They qui te  o f ten t ravelled from 
one area to ano ther . I f  the i r  mo thers had b een oa nhandlers , it 
seems likelv tha t they would visit o ther panhandling sites as they 
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b egan their emi gra t ion ; howeve r ,  i f  these sites were already o ccupied , 
the young males would be unable to remain. 
Prui tt ' s ( 1 9 7 4 )  claim tha t  bears are mo re tolerant o f  those 
known to them was also documented bv the present study. Af ter 
the dissolut ion o f  the family uni t , siblings and/ o r  bears p anhandling 
toge ther were mo re likely to int era c t  wi t h  each o ther without 
exhib iting int rasp e c i f i c  agg ression whi ch charac terized enco unters 
b e tween unfamiliar b ears. In one case , a yearling male frequently 
asso ci a t ed wi th a f emale from an earlier litter  who had o cc asio nally 
been p r esent during panha ndling sessions wh en he was a cub . Bachelo r 
groups o f  several sp e c i es have been documented by many authors (e.g. , 
che etahs , Ac ino nyx j uba tus ,  Ea ton 1 9 74 ; wild ebeest , Co nno chae t es 
taurinus , Estes 1 9 6n ; imp ala , Aeovce ros melampus , Klingel 1 96 7 :  
vi cuna , Vicuna vicuna , Ko ford 1 9 5 7 ;  Afri can lions , Panthera 
S challer 1 9 7 0  and S chenkel 1 9 n 6 ; Grant ' s  gazelle , Gazella grant i ,  
LJa l t h er 1 ° fl 5 ) . Thev 1-1ere a l so ob s erved i n panhan d l i n� b lack b ea rs . 
vouno: :na l e s f r e 11 u e n t l v t rave l l e d  t <! 'cr r: t 1, e r . I :�  o n e c a s e , ue r e  
o th e r  i n s t a nc e s  t h e  � r ea t s ini l ari t ie s  
i n  phvs i ca l  an n earan ce in d i c a t e d  t hat t h A v  w e r e  1 rel a ted . 
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I t  does , i n  fa c t , s eem l o g ical  that f o l lowi ng t h e  br eak-up o f  the 
fami l y  uni t , s i b l i ng s  who had been together for 1 . 5 years wou l d  a t  
l eas t f o r  a t ime s t i l l  asso c i a t e  wi th each o ther . Kleiman and 
Eis enberg ( 1 9 7 3 )  suggested t h a t  ma l e  bachelor gro up s  in canids and 
f e lids  were l i t t ermates . Hhi l e  the na ture  o f  these mal e  associations 
in b l ack bears and the lengt h  o f  their dura t ion were b eyond the scope 
o f  this  s t uc!y , they ,.;a rrant further inves t i gation . 
CEAPTER V 
S ;:::S S F l\�S OX I::DIVI DL\L HEARS 
I n  s tudv i ng panhanc l c r s  it wa s imocra t ive to ident i fv the 
snec i f i c  bear ( s )  invo lved in a s es s ion . This informa t ion provided 
the bas i s  for : 1 )  eva lua ting b ehavioral changes from the i ni t i ation 
o f  the hab i t  through i t s  development ; 2)  as s ess ing individual 
d i f ferenc es in the way bears interac ted with vi s i tors ; and 3) 
analy z ing di f f erences in intrasneci f ic s o c ial b ehavio r of f amily 
and non- fami lv groups panhand l ing together . 
Clas s i f ication Grouns 
For analvs i s , bears were d ivided into two g roups : f requent 
and infrequent panhand lers . Group I was compos ed of t ho s e  b ears 
with more than 1 5  r ecorded s e s s ions , and Group II of tho s e  having 
fewer than 1 5 . The number o f  s e s s ions recorded on individuals 
ref lec ted to some degree the amount of p anhand l ing a c t ivity engaged 
in by these anima l s . However , a c aveat should be interj e c ted here . 
Obs erva tions were concent ra t e d  along the t ransmountai n  road , and 
bears ut i l i z ing t ho s e  areas wou l d  be  mo re l ikely to account fo r 
greater numbers o f  s es s ions than would thos e  f requent i ng p i cnic 
areas and camp grounds .  Hhi l e  the g roun d i cho tomy has relative and 
f unct ional meri t ,  i t  should not b e  cons trued as  r e f l e c t i ng precisely 
the d i f fe rent levels  o f  panhandl ing o f  part icular animals . 
Resul t s  
Tabulation o f  t h e  numb er o f  s e s s io ns b y  ind ividuals  showed 
tha t t he 1 0  b ears compos ing Group I accounted for 8 1 . 1 % o f  a l l  
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s e s s i o n s  l e  2 ) . The �unh e r  o f  n anha nd l i n� s e s s i o ns f o r  b e a r s  
o h s e rv e d  i n  bo t h  1 9 7 7  and 1 9 7 3 .  
The apparent d i s c renancy in the numb er o f  s e s s ions reported 
earl i er and the total when summin� the numbe r  by individual was due 
to mo re than one bear be ing present during some of the s e s s ions . 
There were 6 7  s e s s ions reco rded with mul t ip l e  bears pres ent . O f  
t h e s e  53  had 2 b e a r s  nresent , 9 had 3 ,  and 5 had 5 .  Appro xima tely 
h a l f  ( 50 . 7% )  were fami ly group s , Sex and age compos i t ion o f  b ears 
o b s e rved nanhan d l ing to get her o ther than f amily r:roups  i s  o r e s ent ed 
in Tab l e  3 1 , An nendix B .  
�o t a l l  b ears  panhandl e d  in the s ame manner . Some interacted 
wi th v i s itors  on a regular basis wh i l e  o thers  had l imited human 
conta c t . Thev migh t panhand l e  for  s evera l hours a day , several days 
a week , or  f rom year to year . Some panhandled intens ive ly for  
brief  t ime periods and then an paren t ly discont inued the hab i t ; I 
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did no t observ e  them l a t e r  a t  any o f  t h e  s tudy s i te s  no t d i d  I r e c e ive 
s ight ing reno r t s  from NPS p ersonne l . The d i f ferences were r e f l ec ted 
no t only in the f requency o f  the i r  int er a c t io ns but also  by the manner 
in wh ich thes e  enco unters wer e manifes ted . Human-bear interac t ions 
a long roads i d es were sub s tant ivelv d i f f erent from tho s e  o c curr ing in 
camngrounds and p icnic areas . Roa d s ide bears were "be g gars , "  and 
bears in camp grounds and picnic areas were "raiders . "  The l a t t e r  
Tab l e  2 .  �umber o f  p a nhand l ing s e s s io n s  by ind ividual b e a r  and 
ye a r , G S:·t:1P , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
3 e a r  io t a l  1 9 7 8  
(" r; r l  : :  ·�!1:'.2 :) � s s i o n s  S e s s io n s  
G roup I 
Ty l er 5 4  3 9  
Tippecanoe 5 3  3 8  
P a t cho u l i  4 0  4 0  
Ad e l a i d e  3 7  3 7  
Yu r i  Van Go gh 2 9  2 9  
Pho enix 2 7  1 
Tahini 2 7  2 1  
J eremiah 1 7  1 7  
Sydney 1 7  0 
B j o r n-Bearg 1 7  1 7  
Group I I  
Ar lo 9 9 
Rou s s eau 7 7 
Ro d en 6 6 
Me lbourne 5 0 
Jane 5 5 
Jus t in 5 5 
Alan 5 5 
J a s p er 5 5 
C h r i s  5 5 
Naomi 3 3 
Lady Fuschia 3 0 
Lady B il b o  2 0 
B i smarck 2 2 
T r udeau 2 2 
Zuma 2 2 
'iHs t e r ia 1 1 
J a smine 1 1 
Spyder 1 0 
Gal i l eo 1 0 
Obi-wan 1 0 
J o n i  1 0 
Al f ie 1 0 
Hunkal ichen 1 0 
2 8  
1 9 7 7  
io n s  
1 5  
































r roun h ad no n e e d  to  b e2 for  food s ince  i t  was r e ad i l v  ava i l ab l e  i n  
t h e s e  a r e a s ; b e ars c o u l d  n ro c u r e  i t  Fo r t h e::Js el ve s . S c �;e er: t e re d  
c n�n �rounds o r  n i  n i c  a r e a s  o n l v a t  n i � � t  ( w � e n  l ike l i ho o d  o f  
encountering v i s i tors  wa s r e J u c e d ) a nd f e d  o n  r e f u s e  l e f t  a ro und 
g r i l l s  o r  tables or robb ed "b ear-p roo f "  garbage cans . Group I 
bears were a l l  roa d s i d e  panhandl ers whe reas Group I I  was comprised 
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o f  animals  f rom both s e t t ings ( 1 1  roads i d e , 1 2  c ampground / p i cni c area) . 
S ince b ea rs are known to f ee d  together a t  salmon s t reams (Luque 
and S tokes 1 9 76 , S to no rov and S tokes 1 9 7 2 ) , berry Patches , and mas t ­
p ro duc ing t rees (Garshelis  and P e l ton 1 9 8 0 ) , i t  i s  no t surpris ing 
tha t they woul d  t rans fer t h i s  Plas t ic i ty in consnec i f i c  associa t ion 
to unna tural food sourc es  as wel l . Herrero ( unpub l i shed manus c ri p t ) , 
Ho rnocker ( 1 9 6 2 ) , and Rogers ( 1 9 7 7 )  repo r t e d  the e s t ab l i shment o f  
dominance hierarchies i n  b ears a t  garbag e  dumps . Thi s  was no t 
observed in the p r e s ent s tudy but wa s l ikely due to the t rans i t o ry 
na t u re o f  nanhand l ing sess ions . h�a t  did occur when no n-family 
g roups were Panhandl ing t o g ether was a p ar t i t ioning o f  s i t e s , with 
b ears repea t edly u s ing the same s e c t ion o f  the overloo k . 
CHAPTER VI 
A � g r e s s ive h eh av i o r  i s  c h a ra c t e r i s t i c o f  s i t u a t i o n s w i th 
aporoach-avo idance con f l ic t s ; i t  is no t surpris ing , therefore , 
that human-bear interact ions o f ten result  in  urs id  agg res s ion . 
Thi s  i s  an area o f  conc ern to park managers b ecause i t  a f fects  
t h e  sa f ety o f  v i s i to rs . It  i s  a l s o  important f rom a s c i ent i f ic 
persp ec t ive b ecaus e the analys i s  o f  behaviors o f  both  s p e c i e s  
orovides  ins ight i n t o  the l evel o f  hab i tua t io n  o f  a wi l d l i fe s pecies 
t o  th e nres enc e o f  humans (Ha s t ings 1 9 8 2) . D a t a  we re c o l l ec t ed o n  
the tvpes of aggre s s ion exhib i t ed by b ears and the human behaviors 
that appar ent l y  orec ipita ted them . The s e  were examined by individual 
b ears , whether ac tual phys ical contact was made , and in t e rms of the 
dura tion of the panhandl ing s e s s ion . 
C l a s s i f i c a  o f  --'=-'---- -":..._c_c:..._c:...:::_c_::.:.. 
Prui t t  ( 1 9 7 4 ) , in a s tudy o f  captive b l ack b ears , c l as s i f i e d  
various typ es  o f  inters p e c i f i c  a�gression . H e r  sys tem was mod i fied 
s li gh t ly to inc l ud e  add i t ional typ es  o f  aggre s s io n  observed in thi s  
s tudy . To f ac i l i t a t e  data analy s i s , the s e  types o f  aggres s ion wer e  
ranked b y  the apparent s everity or  i ntens i ty o f  the a c t . Th i s  
sys tem wa s o f  neces s i ty s omewha t  a rb itrary and d ependent upon human 
p erc ep t ion o f  \vha t cons t i tu t ed inc reas ing l evels o f  aggre s s ion . 
However ,  to comb a t  this d i f f i c ul ty somewhat the rankings o f  four 
d i f f erent p eop le who were f am i l iar wi th human-b ear intera c t ions 
were us e d  in det e rmining the f inal s cheme ( Table 3 ) . 
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T a b l e  J .  D e s c r i p t io n  and ranking by apparent int ens i t y  o f  s ev en 
t y p e s  o f  a;; ;; r e s s i o n  r e c o r u e d f o r  p a nhand l i ng b l a c k  bears , 
cs: ur ,  1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
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T y p e  o f  Aggr e s s io n  D e s c r i p t ion 
Rank by 
Inc reas ing 
S ev e r i ty 
�l ume r ic 
v a l u ea 
Low moan voc a l i z a t io n  
B low v o c a l iz a t io n  
Running t oward c r owd 
B i pedal swa t  
Qua d r i p ed a l  swa t 
Cha r g e 
B i t e-snap 
Co u p l e d  with l i p  
ext e n s i o n  and head 
o r i e n t ed d ow·m.;a rd 
D i f f e r s  f rom c ha r ge in 
that head i s  h e l d  i n  
s ame p l a ne a s  b o d y  and 
ears no t f l a t t ened 
S l a p p in g  o f  f r o n t  paw 
t owar d  o b j e c t  or p e r s o n  
wh il e i n  b i p e d a l  s t an c e  
Swa t t ing o f  t h e  f ro n t  
p aw ,  o r ient ed t av1ar d  a 
p e r s on o r  the g r o und , 
wh il e t h e  body i s  in a 
quad r i p ed a l  p o s i t ion 
Or i e nt e d  towa r d  p e r s o n , 
s ho u l d e r s  and h e ad lowered , 
neck o u t s t r e tched , and e a r s  
f l a t t ened 
Snapp ing or b i t in g  a t  a 




4 . 5  
4 . 5  
6 
7 
a rf a c tual phys i c a l  c on t a c t was mad e  w i t h  a p e r so n ,  tt.,ro p o i n t s  








Ranking the  inten s i t v o f  a� �r ess ive a c ts se e�s j u s t i f i e d : 
s o � e  h R v e  ar ea t er ene r � v  co s t s a n d / o r  a re �o r e  o o t e n t i a l l y  e 
to  t h e  c e r f o r�e r . � i �che r t  ( 1 Q 7P ) u s e d  a c n s t -b e n 0 f i t  v s te� and 
Q arne t heorv to rank di f f e r e nt behaviors of the s p i d e r  A�el e nop s is 
aperta in int raspeci f ic contests . S imilarly , Rand and Rand (1976) 
ra t ed agonis t i c  d isp lays o f  gravid fema l e  iguanas ( I guana i guana ) 
according to energy l eve ls required for their p e r fo rman c e . 
C l assif i cation o f  Prec io i t a t ing Fac tors 
Ag gressive b ehavior in bears was usual l y  precip itated  by the 
a c t io ns o f  visitors ( e . g . , hand feeding , c rowding , o e t t i n� ) . I n  
some instances wh ere mo re than o ne factor may have contrib u t ed , 
bo th were reco rded , e . g . , one visi tor was hand feeding wh ile several 
o t hers wer e  crowd ing .  NP S perso nn e l  were include d as a distinct 
c a tegory . Bears recognized their uni forms and vehi c l es , possib ly 
b ec ause the bears were freque n t l y  chased away by park rangers . 
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During sessions when more than one bear was panhand l i ng , intrasp e c i fi c 
aggr ession o c c asiona l l y  o c curred ; this was cat egorized under 1 1Ano ther 
Bear . "  
Resu l ts 
Over a l l  624 a g g ressive a c ts b y  bears were recorded during 39 2 
observa t ions ; 172 (43 . 9%) conta ined a t  l e as t  1 ag gressive a c t . Ten 
of the 33 b ears were never observed engaging in any aggressive b ehavio r .  
A l l  o f  these , wh i ch inc luded three adul ts , t hree subad u l ts , and four 
cubs , were infreq uent Panhand lers . 
17 r e q u encv t a b 11 l a t i o n s  f o r  t v 'J e s  of a :' · ' r es sive b e.h av i o r  ( Tn� l e  4 )  
and t � e i r  a 'J n � r e n t n r ec i n i t a t i n • f a c t o r s  ( Tab l e  5 )  s h o�ed t h e  
p r e domina n c e  o f  a E e -JJ c a t e '! o r i e s . The blmv vo c a l i z a t io n  and char g e , 
with f requencies o f  2 5 7  and 2 3 4 , respe c t ively , were the most  like ly 
tvpes o f  aggressio n .  Conversely , the bipedal swa t ,  running toward 
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a c rowd , and the low moa n voc a l i z a t ion t o gether accounted f o r  l ess 
than 6% o f  the total . Crowd ing by visi tors was by far the most commo n 
prec i p i t a tor o f  ursid aggression ,  accounting for nearly 40% o f  a l l  
a c ts (Figure 4 ) . I f  all doub l e  prec ipita t i ng fac t o rs o f  which c rowding 
wa s a comnonent �ere i ncluded , A4�  of ursid a g�r ession could b e  
a t tributed �vh o l lv o r  par tially to visito rs ap proaching too c losely . 
I t  �vas int erest to no te that toss feeding or pho to graphing from a 
distance rarelv led to ag gression . 
Th e next step was to d e t ermine i f  certain prec i p i t a t ing f a c tors 
were no re l ikelv to resul t in par t i c ular tyoes  of aggr ession (Tab l e  6 ) . 
A G- test , based o n  a c o n t ingency tab l e  o f  observed ve rsus expec ted 
frequenc ies o f  ind ivi dua l a ggressive a c ts resul t ant from dif ferent 
p re c i p i t a t ing factors , was signi f icant a t  P< O . OOOS (G=292 . 5 7 , 
d f=ll4 ) . While the b ipedal swa t o c curred only 2 2 t imes , p e t t ing 
and harassing were its most frequent  causes . P e t t ing alo ne and in 
comb ina tion w i th crowd ing most o f ten resul ted in b i te-snap ag gressio n ;  
these a lso f i?,ured highly i n  quadripedal and b ipedal swa ts .  
Pho tographing wh ile kneel in� led to agonistic b ehavior only 1 1  times 
v e t  in 9 o f  these cases the resul t was a charge (Figure 5 ) . Twenty­
nine instances of aggression toward :IPS p erso nne l were r e co rded , 
�vith the blow vo calizatio n be ing the most  likely form . 
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Tab l e  4 .  F r e quenc ies o f  t y p e s  o f  a g g r e s s iv e  b ehavior exh i b i t ed t y  
panhand l ing b l a c k  bears , GST�P , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 713 . 
n,ank by 
Inc reas ing 




4 . 5  
4 . 5  
6 
7 
J e s c r ip t i o n  
Low mo an voc a l i z a t io n  
B l ow v o c a l iz a t io n  
Running t mva rd c rowd 
B i pedal swa t 
Qua d r i p ed a l  swa t 
Charg e  
B i t e-snap 
P e r c .:;n tac;e 
of  To t a l  
{:-i=6 24 ) 
1 . 1  
4 1 . 2  
1 . 3 
3 . 5 
7 . 2  
3 7 . 5  
8 . 2  
Table 5 .  F r eq u enc ies o f  prec i p i t a t ing fac t o r s  for a ggre s s ive 
b ehav ior of panita ndling b lack bears , c s· e,:P , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 




'ii s c e l laneou sa 
Ano ther b ear 
Hara s s ing-Cro, � ing 
NPS personnel 
P e t t ing 
Pho tograph kneeling-Crmvd ing 
P e t t ing-Crowd ing 
Harass ing 
�o apparent reason 
Combina t ion of three factorsb 
Handf eed ing-Crowd ing 
Hand f eed ing 
Pho tograph kneel ing 
Pho to graphing 
C e s sa t ion of f e ed ing 
Toss f e ed ing 
To ss f eed ing-Crowd ing 
Percentage  
o f  Total 
c�= 6 24 ) 
3 9 . 1  
1 0 . 9 
7 . 9  
6 . 4  
4 . 8 
4 . 6  
4 . 3  
3 . 7  
3 . 0 
2 . 6  
2 . 6  
2 . 2  
2 . 1  
1 . 8 
1 . 8 
1 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5  
0 . 3  
3 5  
aAll factors  whi c h  were cons ide red pec ul iar t o  a certain s e s s ion 
( e . g . , f eet danr; l i ng over the wa l l , motorcycle eng ine revving) and 
no t likely to occur in o t her s e s s io ns were included in th is catego ry . 
bsinc e  comb inat ions o f  three factors  were f a ir ly inf requent , they 





T ab l e  6 .  Appa rent p r e c ip i t a t ing f a c t o r s  by i nd ividual typ e s  o f  aggr e s s io n  f o r  panhand l i ng b l ack b e a r s , 
GSMNP , 1 97 7 - 1 97 8 . 
Low 
P re c i p i t a t ing Fac tors moa n  Blow 
C rowd ing 4 96 
Pho t o g ra p h i ng-Crowd ing 1 7  
tUs c e l l a neo u s  2 29 
Ano ther bear 3 5  
l � r a s s ing-Cr owd ing 8 
NP S per s o nn e l  1 2 5  
P e t t i ng 3 
Pho t o gr a ph kneel ing-Crowd i ng 8 
P e t t ing-Crowd ing 3 
Har a s s ing 8 
No a p paren t r ea s o n  8 
C omb i na t io n  o f  three f a c t o r s  2 
Hand f ee d ing-Crowd ing 6 
Han d f eed ing 4 
Photograph kneel ing 1 
Pho tographing 2 
C es s a t io n  o f  f e e d i ng 1 
To s s  f ee d ing 1 
Ta s s  f eed i ng-Crowd ing 
To t a l s  7 25 7 
Typ e s  o f  Aggre s s io n  
Quad r i -
B i p e d a l  pedal 
swa t C ha rge S\va t 
1 1 02 1 9  
4 2 4 
1 1 5  1 
4 1 
1 1 5  3 
3 
6 4 6 
1 1  4 
3 
5 2 1 
7 1 
3 5 2 
1 2 1 






22 234  4 5 
B i t e -
Sniljl 










5 1  
! ��J n n j n :; 




To t a l s  
2 4 4  
67 
4 9  
4 0  
3 0  
2 9  
27 
2 3  
1 9  
1 6  
16  
1 4  
1 3  
1 1  












The next analys i s  d ea l t  only lvi th tho se i ncidents  in  �vh i ch 
hears actua l l v  made ohy s i ca l  co:1tact with vis i to r s . Contac t sho u l d  
no t ,  howev e r , nece ssar i ly b e  equa t e d  wi th i nj ury . In  mo s t  cases , 
3 9  
b e ars mer ely touched vis i t o r s  with their oaws or  tee th wi thout 
infl i c t ing phvs ical damage .  Of 6 24 aggress ive a c ts recorded during 
panhandl ing s e s s ions , 3 7  ( 5 . 9% )  resul ted i n  contact ; of t he l a t t e r  
numb er , 1 0  ( l . fi % o f  a l l  aggre s s io n  and 2 7 . 0% o f  contact aggress ion) 
i nvo lved inj ury in the form of s cratches or  punc t ur e  wounds . Three 
types of aggres s io n  were i nvo lved : the b ipedal swa t (�=4 ) , the 
quadripedal swa t (�=8 ) ,  and the b i t e-s nap (N= 2 5 ) .  The l a t t e r  no t 
only accounted for the h i ghes t percentage o f  con tac t s  ( 6 7 . 7 % J  but was 
a l so mo re l ikely to  end in contact  than a ny o ther type ( 4 9 . 0%) . 
When a s s es s ing vis itor act ions \vh i ch were mos t  l ikely to  
precipitate  contac t , the r esul t s  were c l ear cut  (Tab l e  7 ) . Crowdi ng , 
p e t t ing , or a comb ina t ion thereo f accounted f o r  7 8 . 4 %  o f  a l l  contac t . 
Crowding alone led  to  contact 1 0  t imes ; howeve r ,  i t  resulted i n  
aggress ion with no conta c t  2 3 4  t imes . Conversely , when p e t t ing 
e l i c i t ed aggress ion , contact wa s  mad e i n  more than 3 7 %  of  the 
i n s t ances ; l ike\vise more than 4 7% of the p e t ting-crowd ing l ed to 
contac t . 
Respons es o f  ind ividual bears . S ince b ears rea c t  d i f ferently 
to p anhandl ing s i tua t ions , i t  was d es i rabl e  to analyze the d a ta 
f o r  individual anima l s  exhib i t ing agonis t ic b ehavior ( Tab l e  8 ) .  
Four bears showed aggress ion in a l l  of  their s e s s ions ; however , the 
t o t a l  number o f  sess ions was q u i t e  low , ranging f rom o ne to  three . 
For Group I bears , t ho s e  on whom more than 1 5  s e s s ions were recorded , 
Tab l e  7 .  P r e c i p i t a t i ng f a c t o r s  f o r  a g g re s s iv e  a c t s  resu l t ing in 
phy s i c a l  con t a c t  by panhand l i ng black b e a r s , Gffii�P , 
1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
4 0  
Total Contac t P e rcentage P e r c en t age 
P r e c i p i t a t ing Fr equency Frequ e ncy P.e sult i n g  of a l l  
Fac t o r  (i'l=4 3 3 )  (:�=3 1 )  i n  Co n t a c t  C onta c t s  
C r owd i n g  244 1 0  4 . 1  27 . 0  
P e t t ing 2 7  1 0  37 . 0  27 . 0  
P et t ing-
C r owd ing 1 9  9 4 7 . 4  24 . 3  
Har a s s ing-
C r owd ing 3 0  2 6 . 7  5 . 4 
P h o t ographing 6 1 1 6 . 7  2 . 7  
Hand f e e d ing 1 1  1 9. 1 2 . 7  
Pho to graphing-
Cr owd ing 67 1 1 . 5 2 . 7  
Three f a c t o r s  1 4  1 7 .  1 2 . 7  
Hand f e e d ing-
C r owd ing 1 3  1 7 . 7 2 . 7  
T o s s  f eed ing-
Crowd ing 2 1 50 . 0  2 . 7 
4 1  
Tabl e  8 .  Bas ic pro f il e  o f  aggr e s s ive behavior exh ib i t ed by inuiv idual 
panhand ling bl ack bea r s , G S ; r:lP , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
To tal 
]umber o f  ]umbe r  o f  
Bear S e s s ions with Ag gre s s iv e  Aggress ion 
Code Name Sex Age Aggress ion Ct. ) Ac t s  (%)  Indexa 
Group I 
Tyler M c-s 1 4  ( 2 5 . 9 ) 3 7  ( 5 . 9 )  0 . 6 9  
T i ppecanoe F A 2 8  ( 5 2 . 8 )  7 3  ( 1 1 . 7 )  1 . 3 8 
Patcho u l i  F A 2 2  ( 5 5 . 0 ) 8 0  ( 1 2 . 8 ) 2 . 0 5 
Ad elaide F A 6 ( 1 6 . 2 ) 9 ( 1 . 4 )  0 . 24 
Yur i Van Gogh M A 2 0  ( 6 9 . 0 ) 9 5  ( 1 5 . 2 ) 3 . 28 
Phoenix F A 1 2  ( 4 4 . 4 )  3 1  ( 5 . 0 ) 1 . 1 5 
Tahini F A 1 () ( 3 7  . 0 ) 4 2  ( 6 . 7 )  1 . 5 6 
Jeremiah �I A 1 2  ( 7 0 . 6 ) 6 0  ( 9 . 6 )  3 . 5 3  
Sydney �1 s 1 3  ( 7 6 . 5 ) 5 3  ( 8 . 5 ) 3 . 1 2 
Bj orn-B ear g M s 5 ( 2 9 . 4 )  2 8  ( 4 .  5 )  1 . 6 5  
Group I I  
Arlo :,1 A 8 ( 8 8 . 9 )  3 4  ( 5 . 5 )  3 . 7 8 
Rou s s eau a A 3 ( 4 2 . 9 )  9 ( 1 . 4 )  1 . 5 0 
Roden M s 4 ( 6 6 . 7 )  2 6  ( 4 . 2 ) 4 . 3 3  
Jane F A 3 ( 6 0 . 0 ) 3 ( 0 . 5 ) 0 . 6 0 
Ju s tin �'t c 1 ( 2 0 . 0 )  7 ( 1 . 1 )  1 . 4 0  
Haomi p A ( 3 3 . 3 )  4 ( 0 . 6 )  1 . 3 3  
Lady Fuschia F A 3 ( 1 0 0 . 0 ) 1 1  ( 1 . 8 )  3 . 67 
Lady B ilbo F A 2 ( 1 0 0 . 0 ) 9 ( 1 . 4 )  4 . 50 
Bismarck M c 1 ( 5 0 . 0 ) 1 ( 0 . 2 ) 0 . 5 0 
Trud eau H A 1 ( 5 0 . 0 ) 5 ( 0 . 8 )  2 . 5 0 
Zuma �� s 1 ( 5 0 . 0 ) 3 ( 0 . 5 ) 1 . 50 
Spyder F A 1 ( 1 00 . 0) 1 ( 0 . 2 ) 1 . 00 
Joni F A 1 ( 1 00 . 0 ) 3 ( 0 . 5 ) 3 . 00 
a�1ean numb er o f  aggr e s s ive a c t s  per s es s io n . 
the ran�e in nercenta�e o f  s e s s ions containing a��ress ive b ehavior 
was 1� . �� to 7 6 . 5 � (�=4 7 . 7 ,  s . d . = 2 0 . 6 ) . As expe c t e d , Gro uo I bears 
acco u n t ed for a gr ea ter Dro oort ion ( 8 1 .47 0  o f a l l  a ::: :-rress ion . The 
a�zres s ion i nd i c e s  ( mean numb er o f  aggress ive a c t s  per s es s ion) 
for Group I bears ranged from 0 . 24 to 3 . 5 3  (X= 1 . 86 )  and for Group II 
f rom 0 . 5 0 to  4 . 3 3  (X=2 . 28 ) . Whi l e  Group II had higher aggres s ion 
ind ices , the d i f f erence was no t s i gni fi cant (Mann Whi tney U t es t , 
U= S 7 ,  p� 0 . 20 ) . In eval uat ing s ex d if f erences , the mean numb er o f  
aggre s s ive a c t s  per sess ion f o r  males was 2 . 3 2  and f o r  f ema l es 1 . 86 . 
Fo r Group I alone the d i f f erence was even grea t e r : 2 . 6 6 f o r  mal es 
and 1 . 2 8 for f ema l e s . However , neither d i f f erence was s i gni f i c ant 
(Hann Hh itney U t es t ,  �0 . 20 ) . 
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For tho s e  bears on whom s es s ions b o th w i th and w i thout ap,gres s ive 
a c t s  were recorded , the mean duration in eac h  catego ry was c a l cu l a ted 
(Tab l e  9 ) . When comparisons were made by individual b ears , the overal l  
mean l eng th for s e s s ions with aggre s s io n  ( 4 7 . 6  minut es ) was 
s i gnif i cantly great er than tha t f o r  sess ions w ithout aggress ion 
( 2 3 . 2  minut es ) (Wi l coxon S igned Rank , Mat ched Pairs , p�0 . 00 1 ) .  The 
mean l a t ency--the t ime f rom the initiat ion of the panhandl ing s e s s ion 
to the performance o f  the f irs t aggre s s ive a c t --was s igni f icantly 
g reater for Gro up I bears ( 1 5 . 8  minutes for Group I c ompared to 9 . 6  
for Group I I )  (Mann Whi tney U tes t ,  U=29 , p�O . O S ) . 
Frequency tabulations o f  the d i f f erent t ypes o f  a ggress ive 
behavior for ind ividual bears ( Table 1 0 )  s howed tha t the blow 
vo c a l i z a t ion was the mos t  common for 1 1  bea r s ; i t  was the only 
typ e  recorded for 2 anima l s . The charge ranked s econd and was mos t  
frequent for eight bears . Onl y  two other types occurred mos t  o ften 
T a b l e  9. Compar isons o f  s e s sions w i t h  and wi t ho u t a g gr e s s io n  for i nd iv idual bears in t e rms o f  
d ura t ion a n d  mean lat ency t o  the p e r f o rma nc e o f  the f i r s t  agg r e s s iv e  a c t ,  GSHNP , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
Mean D u r a t ion (min) 
o f  S e s s io n s w i t h  
B e a r  Co de Name Aggr e s s ion 
Tyl e r  5 1. 1 
T ippec anoe 3 7 . 6  
P a t c ho u l i  5 2. 2  
Ade l a i d e  5 9 . 2  
Y u r i  Van Gogh 3 8. 9 
Pho enix 4 2. 3  
Ta hini 3 5. 9 
J er emiah 4 7 . 4 
Sydney 26. 8 
Bj o r n-Bearg 3 4. 2 
Ar l o  3 1 . 5 
Rou s s ea u  4 9. 0  
Rod e n  3 2. 0  
J an e  58. 0 
J us t in 6 0. 0  
Naomi 4 1 . 0  
Lady Fuschia 3 0. 3 
La dy B i l bo 20. 5 
Trudeau 1 1 8 . 0 
Spyd er 2 2 . 0  
J o n i  3 3. 0  
Z uma 4 2 . 0  
Mean Dur a t io n  (min) 
of S e s s io n s  wi tho u t  
Group I 
Group I I  
Aggr e s s io n  
3 3. 4  
26 . 4  
2 6. 5 
3 1 . 6  
1 6. 6  
20. 6 
2 8 . 3  
34. 8 
8 . 0 
1 3  . o 
2 7 . 0 
1 9 . 0 
2 5. 0  





2 5. 0  
none 
none 
1 1 . 0 
Mean La t ency (wj n )  
t o  Per f o rmance o f  
F i r s t  Ag g re s s ive Ac t 
2 1 . 0  
1 5 . 0 
2 1 . 6 
3 5 . 5  
1 1 . 4 
1 2 . 3  
1 1 . 2 
9 . 9  
1 0 . 3  
9. 2 
5. 0 
1 7 . 3  
5 . 5  
3 7 . J  
20. 0 
7 . 0 
8 . 3  
1. 0 
1 . 0 
1 2 . 0  
2 . 0  
7 . 0  
.j::-
w 
Tab l e  1 0 .  Frequency t abula t ions o f  t y p e s  o f  aggr es s iv e  b ehav i o r ex hibi t ed by i nd iv i d u a l  panhand l i ng 
b l a c k  b ears , GSHNP , 1 9 7 7- 1 9 7 8 . 
----------------------- -----�T�y�p�e�s�· o f  Aggr e s s io n  
Quad r i-
Low B i p e d a l  ped a l  B i t e -
B e a r  Cod e Name moan Blow swa t _ _ ___ (;_l1_a_r_g_e _ _ _ __ _  s_�<!_t ____ _ _ ___ _ _  snap 
Groue I 
Tyl e r  26  1 0  1 
T ippecanoe 33 3 2 8  3 2 
Pat chou l i 3 0  1 lt O 2 7 
Ade l a i d e  1 2 2 4 
Yur i Van G o gh 4 4  3 2 3  2 2 1  
Phoenix 4 2 1 4  2 9 
Tahini 3 1  2 4 2 3 
Jeremiah 1 2  3 7  1 0  1 
Sydney 6 1 3 5  l l  
B j orn-Bearg 4 l l  9 4 
G r o ue I I  
Ar lo 3 24 4 3 
Rou s s ea u  6 1 2 
Rod e n  6 1 5  3 
Jane 3 
J u s t in 6 1 
Naomi 2 2 
Lady F u s c h i a  7 2 2 
Lady B i lbo 3 6 
B i smarck 1 
Trudeau 2 3 
Zuma 1 1 1 
S pyder 1 
Joni I 2 
Runn inl_'; 






for any anima l : b i t e -snao for Ade la i d e  and b ip e d a l  swat for 
Trud eau . 
C r ow d i n 2  w a s  t he mo s t  co��on n r e c i n i t a t i n g  f a c t o r f o r  a l l  
exc e n t  thre e b e a r s  i n r roun I (Tab l e  1 1 ) . G rou o I I  b e a r s  were 
exc lud ed from this ana lvs is  s i nc e the f requenc i e s  were too s pars e 
in any catego ry to make d e f i ni t ive s t a t ement s . For Tyl e r  and 
T ahini the pres enc e o f  ano ther bear mo s t  o ften led to a goni s t i c  
b ehavio r ,  and f o r  Ade l aide i t  was p e t t ing . 
E l even b ears , 1 0  o f  whom were in Group I ,  perfo rmed aggres s ive 
a c t s  result ing in cont a c t  (Tab l e  1 2 ) . Yuri Van Gogh ( an adul t mal e )  
a c counted f o r  the g r ea t e s t  numb er ( 1 2 ) , a l l  o f  which wer e b i t e -snao . 
The mo s t  common orecioitatin� factors for  him were p e t t ing and 
c rowding a l o ne or  in comb ina t ion . Phoenix (an adul t f ema l e )  was 
r e s ponsible for s ix aggre s s ive a c t s  whi ch resulted in contac t , f ive 
o f  whi ch were a l so b i t e-snap . Again p e t t i ng and crowdi ng were 
primarily responsib l e . 
Discus s io n  
Panhandl ing b y  black bears is  l ea rned behavio r . Regular 
int erac t ions with peoole are no t a part o f  the i r  no rma l b ehavioral 
rep erto ire . Indeed wha t  transpires  in such encounters can be 
cons idered the result of mutual cond i t ioning , with each species  
inf luenc ing the behavior o f  the  o t her . Peop l e  p r imar i ly ut i l i z e  
pos i t ive reinforcement ( food ) whi l e  bears rely on punishment 
(aggress ion) . Yet prob l ems deve lop becau s e  they have d i f ferent 
o ercent ions of the s i tuat ion ( Figure 6) . By panhandl ing , bears 
are merely exp l o i t ing a new food resource and no t s eeking 
4 5  
Tab l e  1 1 .  Frequency tabul a t io ns o f  p re c ip i ta t o r s  o f  a g gre s s iv e  b ehav i o r  f o r  pa nhandl i ng b l a c k  b ea r s  
(Group I ) , GSMNP , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 .  
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Prec ip i t a t ing Fac t o r s  
Crowd ing 8 3 1  3 1  1 3 6  7 1 0  3 3  3 0  1 5  
Pho tograph ing -Crowd ing 5 6 1 2  1 0  3 3 9 Lt 1 
M i s c e l l aneo u s  7 5 7 6 1 4 5 5 
Ano ther b e ar 9 1 3 2 2  4 
Hara s s ing-Crowd i ng 7 1 2  3 2 3 
NPS per so nnel 2 3 1 7 1 
P e t t i n g  1 2 3 8 4 2 1 2 
Pho t o graph kneel ing-
Cr oH·d i ng 5 2 1 1 1 6 1 
P e t t ing-C rowd i ng 1 1  6 2 
Hara s s ing 5 2 2 1 2 
No a pp a r e n t  reason 2 2 3 1 1 1 1 
Comb i na tion o f  
t hr e e  f a c t o r s  2 2 5 1 2 1 
Hand f ee d i ng-Crowd ing 1 2 7 1 2 
Hand f e ed ing 1 2 4 
Pho tograph knee l ing 1 1 1 3 
Pho tographing 1 1 4 
C e s s a t i o n  o f  f eed i ng 1 
To s s  f e ed ing 1 1 
To s s  f eed ing-Crowd ing 2 .):-a-
Tab l e  1 2 .  Typ e s  and prec i p i t a t ing f a c t o r s  f o r  c o n t ac t a g g r e s s io n  
b y  ind iv idual panhand l ing b l a c k  b ears , G � �P ,  1 977- 1 973 . 
Type o f  
47 
Bear C o d e  dame i o n  P r e c i p i  Fac to r  Frequency 
Yur i Van Go gh B i t e- s nap Cr m.11d in g  3 
B i t e-snap P et t ing 3 
B i te - s nap P ho t o graphing-Crowd ing 1 
B i t e - s na p  T h r e e  f ac t o r s  1 
B i t e-snap P e t t ing-Cro\vd ing 4 
Phoen ix Quad . swa t C rowd ing 1 
B i t e- snap C r owd ing 1 
B i t e- s na p  P ho tograph ing 1 
B i t e- s nap P e t t ing-C rowd i ng 3 
B j o r n-Bearg B i t e - s nap C rm.vd ing ., 
-
B i t e-snap P e t t in g-Crm·ld ing 2 
Tippe cano e B i p ed . swat P e t t ing 1 
R i t e-snap Hand f eed ing-Crowd ing l 
B i t e-snap Ha ra s s i ng-Crowd ing l 
Syd ney Quad . swa t Crowd in g  2 
Quad . swa t P e t t in g  1 
Trudeau B ip ed . swat P e t t in g  3 
J e r emiah Quad . Svla t P e t t ing 1 
Quad . swa t Har a s s ing-Crowd ing 1 
P a t c houl i B i t e- s nap Hand f e ed ing 1 
Ad elaide B i t e-snap P e t t in g  l 
Tah i ni Quad . swa t C rowd i n g  1 
Tyl e r  Quad . swa t To s s  f e ed i ng-Crowd ing 1 
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domes t ic a t io n . For v i s i t o r s , f e ed in� i s  an avenue through wh ich 
thev can rain c l oser  contac t with w i l d  anima l s  ( Fi�ure 7 ) . S t e inha rt  
( 1 ° 8 0 ) , d e scrib in� h o w  f e cd in� h a s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  had s vmbo 1 ic meanin�s 
among humans , sug;ested  tha t by o f f ering food to  \Vi l d  animals  today 
neople mav b e  trving to caP ture some o f  th eir sp irit, a no t ion which 
is inc reas ing l y  romant i c i s ed bv an urban existence . Th e general 
naivete, lack o f  knowledge, and misconcept ions wh ich charact erize 
human b ehavior i n  these encounters only s erve to inc rease the 
l ikel ihoo d  of urs id a�P,re s s ion . 
The conc en t s  o f  f rustrat ion, conf l i ct, and s tress  are integral 
to some clas s i cal  n s vcho l o g ica l theo ries of mo t ivat ion ( Co f e r  and 
App l ey 1 9 6 7 : 4 1 2 -46 5 ) . APplying the s e  theories  to human-bear interac t ions 
can lend ins ight into the d i f fer ent reac t io ns of ur s id s . Th ere is 
fo r bears an approach-avo idance conf lic t inherent in panhandl ing . 
The ir at trac tion to food i s  countered by historic avo idance o f  humans , 
and thev frequentlY vacillate between apProaching the crowd and 
ret reat ing toward cover . Such b ehavior is espec ial l y  p ronounced in 
infrequent panhand l ers and during the initial  stages o f  acquiring 
the hab it . Food provides s trong po sitive re inforcement, and bears 
endur e many inapPropria t e  b ehaviors by vis itors to obtain i t . 
qowever, the invas ion o f  their individual space, wh ich i s  so prevalent 
in Panhandl ing sess ions , o f ten resul t s  in aggres s ion . A thresho l d  
is reached where  t h e  ne�ative a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  s i tuation outwe i gh t he 
p o s i t ive . At this point the b ear either  b ecomes aggres s ive o r  ceas es 
the interac tion, b ehaviors wh i ch are cons i s tent with the ' ' f i ght  o r  









































in fa c t , o n e  o f  the � r i n c i n a l  r e a c t i o n  nat t e rns  to a n  aprroac h ­
avo ir!anc e con f l i c t  ( Co F e r  and .\n n l e v  1 0 6 7 : 4 ? 0 ) . : �n r eo v e r , t[; i s  
t h r e sho l cl  i s  r: u i. t e  v.:t d Cl 1! l c> in a � a : m e r  r erc i n i s c e n t  o �  '�ux l Pv ' s  
( 1 9 34 )  "ela s t i c  d i s c . "  I t  is  d enendent  unon the p s vcho l o g i c a l  
a n d  phy s iological  s t ates o f  t h e  animal (Archer 1 9 76 , Leyhaus en 1 9 7 1 )  
a s  we l l  as wha t transpires in the p anhandl ing s e s s ion . 
Perhaps the mo s t  impo rtant po int to emerge from this analysis 
i s  that b ears appear to he us in� their entire aggress ive re�e rtoire 
n r ima rilv as  threa t s --as a means of  communi cat ing tha t vis i to rs 
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are b ehaving inannro oriat ely . �Vh ile the numb er o f  aggre s s ive ac ts  
aopears  high , the  oerc entage r e s u l t ing in  contac t is  q u i t e  smal l . 
Ana lys i s  o f  cine f i lms indi c a t e d  tha t b ears can make contact  whenever 
t hey choo s e . Thev n o s sess  rema rkab le a g i l i ty and q uicknes s .  :Ioreover , 
the celerity with which aggress ive acts  are performed leaves mo s t  
vi s i tors t emporarily immob i l e , fol lowed b y  rap id re trea t . Frame 
analvsis o f  f i lms fur ther illus trated this po int . One b ear merely 
res ted c l enched t e eth agains t a girl ' s  bare l e g rather than bi t ing . 
Ano ther , with his  paw raised into swa t t ing po s i t ion , s lowly lowered 
it to th e ground rather than s cra t ching a man ' s  arm . Hhile this is 
cons i s t ent with the accepted  ideas that anima l s  avo id f i ght ing and 
rely upon threat whenever pos s ib l e  (Barash 1 9 7 7 , Ewer 1 96 8 ) , i t  is  
the  extent to which b ears exh ib i t  s uch b ehavior that  meri t s  a t t entio n .  
Kummer ( 1 9 7 1 )  s ta t ed that a t  c l o s e  range so cial s t imu li become so 
po>ve rful communicat ion b ecome s compuls ive and that crowd ing carries 
a constant p rovo c a t ion to react . Perhaps i t  is  the frequent c rowd ing 
of bears by visitors wh ich has resul ted in so manv aggress ive acts . 
S inc e exhibi t i n2 agg ression was e f f e c t ive (at  l e ast temno rari ly)  
in re �aining the b ear ' s  ind ividual sna c e , su ch behavio r wa s 
rein forced . 
Al though there is some varia t i on , b ears 2enerallv  exh ibi t 
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t h e  same tvoes o f  agonist i c  behavior with similar r e l a t ive fr equencies 
and respond to the same pre c i p i t a t ing f ac to rs . However , the aggression 
indices a re qui t e  d i f ferent . One asp e c t  o f  these d i f f eren c es can b e  
interpr e t ed o n  t h e  basis o f  how exoerienced bears a r e  a t  panhand l i ng . 
A f t e r  thev become a c customed to int erac t ing wi th peo p l e , they 
t o le ra t e  mo re to ob tain food . The appro ach-avo idanc e syndrome , 
wh i l e  still  n r esent , is less oronounced . Thev are l ess likely to 
e i ther retrea t o r  r espond agg ressively . The 1 0  bears for whom no 
aggr essive behavior was recorded were a l l  i n frequent panhand l ers ; 
t hey responded by f l e e ing . Gro u p  I I  bears who did exhib i t  aggression 
had higher aggression ind ices and shorter tempo ral l a tenci es to  
performance of  these a c ts than d i d  Group I ,  ind icat ing a grea ter 
read iness to resnond with a�gression . Though Group I bears had 
higher thr esho lds , they too were l ikely to become a g �ressive i f  
intera c t ions cont inued for longer t ime periods . The average dur a t ion 
of a l l  sessions with aggression was twi c e  that o f  those wi t h  none . 
Yet  even among Grouo I b ears , who were experien c ed p anhandl ers , 
there were prono unc e d  b ehavioral d i f ferences . Th is indica t ed tha t 
some an imals were simp ly more aggressive than o thers and conc urred 
wi th Herrero ' s  (unpubl ished manuscript ) sta tement tha t bears in 
Jasper �a tiona l  Park exhib i t ed dist inc t d i f f erenc es in aggressive 
t end enc ies . The lowest index ( 0 . 2 4 )  was for Adelaide , an adul t 
f ema l e . She o f t en panhand led with two o ther b ears (Patchou l i  and 
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J e r em i ah) , h o t h  o f  whom had h ig h e r  ind i c e s . Th e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  ind i ca t e d 
t h a t  oo r e  t h a n  t h e  cond i t i o ns o f  t h e  n a nhandl s e s s i o n  \.Ja s r e f l e c t ed 
s h e  r e s o o nd ed w i t h  a c t s  o f  h i gh e r  i n t ens ( c harge , q ua d r ip e da l  swa t , 
and b i t e -snan ) . Ty l e r , a young ma l e  b o rn in t h e  wint e r  o f  1 9 7 7 ,  had 
t h e  s ec o nd lowes t  index ( 0 . 6 9 ) . H e  was a lways a c comp a n i ed b y  his 
mo t h e r  unt i l  the o ns e t  of her e s t ru s  in 1 9 78 ,  a f t e r  wh i c h  h e  p a nhan d l e d  
a lo n e . I t  wa s no t unexpec t e d  that a cub might b e  l e s s  a g g r e s s ive ; 
however , during 1 9 7 7  no ins tances o f  a g g r e s s ive b ehavi o r  were r e c o rded 
for him whi l e  a g g r e s s io n  was no t e d  f o r  o th e r  cub s . As a y e a r l ing , 
h e  s t i l l  wa s  f a i r l y  do c i l e  whe n  compared t o  o th er Gro up I b ea r s  in 
t h a t  age c la s s  ( Svdney-- 3 . 1 2  and R j o rn - B e a r g -- 1 . 6 5 ) . I t  was , in 
fa c t , the p r e s ence o f  ano th e r  b e a r  that for h im mo s t  commo nly p r e c ipi t a t e d 
a g g r es s i o n ; in h i s  i n t e r a c t ions wi t h  vi s i to rs he was no t ve ry aggr e s s ive . 
Ar cher ( 1 9 76 ) , in h i s  r ev i ew o f  aggre s s io n  and f e a r  in ver t eb ra t e s , 
s t a te d  tha t t h e  s ame s i tu a t ion c a n  evoke e i th e r  r es p o ns e . The o u t come 
is d ep e nd en t  upo n b o t h  in t ernal and ex t e rnal va r i ab l es . A maj o r  
fac t o r  i s  the d i s c r epancy b e tw e en expe c t e d  and o b s erved eve n t s  and 
the s t rength of mo tiva t io n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  expec t e d . S ome o f  
the s i tua t io n s  wh i c h  h e  d e l ineat ed a s  b eing l ikely t o  p roduc e t h e s e  
r es p o ns e s  a r e  r e l evant t o  p anhan d l ing b ea r s : 1 )  ind ividual d i s tance 
i n t r u s ion ( c rowd ing by v i s i t o r s ) ,  2) un f ami l ia r  s i tu a t io n  ( in t e ra c t io ns 
w i t h  h umans ) , 3 )  f ru s t r a t ive non- r eward ( no f e e d i ng ) , 4 )  low 
r e i n f o r c ement s c h e du l e  ( l it t l e  f e e d i ng ) , and 5 )  t hwa r t ing a s  a 
r e s ul t  o f  a nhv s i c a l  b a r r i e r  o r  c o mp et i t io n  ( p r e s en c e  o f  �� S p e r s onne l 
o r  ano ther b e a r ) . He f u r t h e r  s u g g es te d  that a l l  the s e  s i t ua t ions 
can summa t e  to a c er t a i n  point ( inc reas ing t h e  l ikel ihoo d  and 
intens i tv o f  a � ?re s s io n) bu t t h a t  above that po int fear and / o r  
avo i o a n c e  o c c u r . 
B u t  wha t  o f  the n eo ry l e ?  �ha t  �o t iva t e s t h e m  to c o n t i nu e  t�e s e  
interacti ons even a f t er witnes s ing urs id aggr e s s ion o r  inj ury ? 
Perhaps some o f  the answers l i e  in  unders tanding how the general 
p ub l ic views wild l i f e .  Debates  on the inherent values of o ther 
animal s  are no t new ;  they have sur faced many t ime througho ut his tory 
from Ar is to t l e  to Descartes to S chwe i t zer . Petulla ( 1 9 8 0 )  s ta t ed 
that historically the dominant cultural value o f  wi ldlife  in this 
country has b e en exp l o i t a t ive , and Mat thews ( 1 9 7 5 )  contended that 
t elevi s io n  and the to uri s t  trade are two of th e gre a t e s t  d ebas ers 
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of human a t t i tudes toward wildlife  today . Other autho r s  have 
recent ly tried to evalua t e  and categorize f e e l ings  whi ch are 
prevalent in our s o c iety ( Burghardt and Herzog 1 9 80 , Curry-Lindahl 
1 9 7 2 , Dasmann 1 9 8 1 , H endee and S choenfi eld 1 9 7 3 ) . Perhap s the mos t  
extens ive s t udv was provided bv Ke llert ( 1 9 8 0 ) , in whi ch h e  lis ted 
the a t t i tudes  toward wild l i f e  a s  fol lows : na turalis t i c , ecolo g is t i c , 
humani s t i c , mo ral i s t i c , s ci ent is t i c , aes thetic , u t i l i ta rian , 
dominionis tic , negativis t i c , and neu tral i s t i c . Certain o f  these 
a t t i tudes were observed in the ways in which people in terac ted 
with bears . Th e mo s t  obvious was the humani s t i c  category , d e f ined 
by Ke llert  as " . • .  s t rong a f fec tion for individual animal s ,  
principally p e t s . Regarding wild l i f e , focus in on large , a t trac tive 
animals with s t rong anthropomo rphic associations . "  A P r inci pa l  mode 
of int erac t ions wi th b ears was to regard them as pets . Vis i tors 
p i c tur ed thems e lves as  t emPo ra ry caretakers , fr equently pursuing 
this ro l e  throu :oh one of its mo s t  basic avenues --feed ing . Parents 
encoura ged  c h i l d r e n  to po s e  f o r nhn t o g ra n h s  s t a ndi ng next t o  bears 
( F i �ure 8 ) . Th e v  a l s o exn r e s s e d  a f f e c t i o n  b v  a t t e �o t i n �  t o  t o u c h  
�) e a r s  ( F i 0 1 1 r >:>  9 ) . .\ t t i m e s  t h e s e e::1 i : 1 ; l v  h a r:< l e s s  ,'l n :� e a r a n c e  a :1 d  
b ehavior of na nhand l e r s  ::Jade i t  d i f f i c u l t for v i s i t o r s  t o  t h i nk o f  
them a s  wild  animal s . 
The na tura l i s t i c  and a e s thetic  a t t i tudes , though d i f f i c ul t to 
d i s t inguish b e tween , we re also pres ent in human-b ear intera c t io ns . 
Ke l l ert s t ated tha t " . . .  obs erva t ion and personal invo lvement 
with wi l d l i f e  are the keys to th e na tura l i s t i c  inter e s t  in the 
outdo o rs . . .  " and d e s c ribed the aes the t i c  a t t i t ude as b eing 
concerned with the ' '  . . . a r t i s t i c  me r i t  and b eauty  of a nima l s  o r  
their a l l ego r ical anneal a s  emb l ema t i c  o f  part icular mean ings . "  
Bes ides tho s e  peop l e  who fed the bears or treated them as p e t s , 
there were o thers n re s ent dur ing panhand l in� s e s s ions who merely 
wa t ched quie t l y  o r  pho tographed f rom a d i s tance . They s eemed to 
rea l i z e  tha t these b ears were no t p e t s  but wild  anima l s . To many 
p eo p le , b lack bears  have be come the symbo l  o f  the eas tern wi ld erne s s  
(Pelton and Bur ghard t 1 9 7 6 ) ; they a r e  a reminder o f  the l i fe s ty l e  
o f  a n  earl ier e r a  and a n  avenue thro ugh wh ich p e o p l e  c a n  t empo rarily 
and / o r  symbol ically exp er ience s ome o f  i t s  charm . 
The dominion i s t i c  a t t itude \vas mo s t  o f t en r e f l e c t e d  by vis i to r s  
hara s s ing bears . K e l l e r t  said tha t embod ied " .  s a t i s f a c t ions 
derived f rom the mas tery and contr o l  of animals  • • • the human 
ab i l itv to con f ront wi ldne s s  and r ender i t  submis s ive " 
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Abu s e  o f  the anima l--e ither phys ical  o r  psycho logical --was the unify ing 
e l ement of hara s sment as d e f ined in th is s tudy . It took many forms : 
holding food j us t  o u t  o f  reach and tanta l i z ing the anima l , a t t empt ing 
f i gu r e  3 .  Child ren pos i:1g next t o  panha nd l ing bear wh i l e  f a ther 
takes nho t o grapi1 . 
0 
-1-J 
to f e e d  no n - f o o d  i t ems s u c h  a s  Po l a ro i d b a c k i n g s  o r  emo b a � s , 
t o s s in g  s t icks o r  s t o n e s , oo u r i n �  d r i nks o n  a b ear ' s  head , o r  eve n  
t rv i n �  t o  l a s s o  a b e ar . P e o o l e  exhi � i t i n �  s u c h  belt a v i o r s  we r e  
obv i o us ly s e eki ng t o  e s t ab l i s h  t h e i r  dominance ove r b e a r s  a n d  
t h e r eb y  enhan c e  t h e i r  images amo ng o t he r vi s i t o r s . 
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C�!APTER VI I 
TEE I'��Ulf::lCf O F  S ETTnr; FACTORS li.:JD V I S I TOR ,\C T S  
Besices the human beh aviors \vh ich served as the  immedia t e  
precip i t a t ing f a c to rs , it  i s  p robab l e  tha t t h e  set t ing (used here as 
t o t a l  co ntex t , no t j ust env i ronmental variab les) wi thin �.,hich the 
interact ions oc curred a f f e c t e d  the l ikel ihood of ursid aggr ession . 
I t  was impossib le und er f i e l d  cond i t ions to measure phys iologi cal 
and psvcho lo g ic a l  pa rame ters tha t may have inf l uenc ed the na ture 
of the sessio n �  howeve r ,  gene ra l va riab l es such as t empera ture , 
numb er o f  visi t o rs ,  amo unt o f  , and frequenc ies o f  di f f ere nt 
visi t o r  a c ts were recorded and ana ly zed to det ermine which were t h e  
b est nredic tors o f  aggressio n . 
Bv a l t e ring b o th ind enendent and dependen t vari ab l es , two 
d i f f e r en t  questions are addresse d here . 
1 )  Does the inclusion o f  visitor a c ts as ind ependent vari ables 
subs tantia l ly inc rease the predic tab i l i ty over tha t o b t a ined when 
se t t ing fac tors a lo ne are  use d ?  
2 )  Do es the mere numb er o f  ag gressive a c t s  when util i z e d  as 
the dependent var iab l e  provide the same degree  o f  predic tab i l i ty as 
the l eve l of aggressio n ,  wh ich is based on di f f e ren t intensi t i es 
o f  individual ac ts? 
Ana lvsis 
Using a l l  Panhandl ing sessi o ns from 1 9 77-1 9 78 , a st epwise 
mul t iP l e  regr ession analysis wi th maximum R 2 improvement ( SAS , Barr 
et a l . 1 976 ; Harris 1 9 7 5 )  was use d  to d e t e rmine relative streng ths 
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o f  rela t ionsh ips b e tween the se t t  fac tors ( i nd ependent variables) 
a nd the level o f  aa gress i o n  ( d e p end ent variab l e ) . S e t t ing fac tors 
us ed i n  the analvsis were : d a t e , t i�e of � av, du ra t i on of the sess ion, 
maximum distance  from cover , t emperature, wea ther condi t ions , numbe r  
o f  visitors , numb er o f  feeding inci dents , a n d  sex and a g e  o f  the 
ind iv idual bear . I t  should b e  emphasi zed that while independent 
variables may b e  used to pred i c t  the o u t come o f  the dep endent variable , 
no causali ty can b e  direc tly impu t ed . I n  co nj unc t ion with this analysis , 
a correla tio n  ma trix was comnuted to a i d  in int erpre t at ion . 
Examinat ion o f  th ese se t t ing fac to rs and the int erac t ional 
behaviors of visitors was the sub j e c t  o f  a seco nd mul t reg ression 
analysis , based only on sessions in 1977 . F ield no tes , wh ich were 
no t recorded in 1978, were used to tab ula t e  frequenc ies of d i f f erent 
visi tor a c ts . These f requencies were combined with the indep endent 
variables delineated  above ; again the d ependent va riable was level 
of aggressio n .  Rv comparing the levels of predic tability f rom t hese 
two regression analyses , the rela tive imno r t ance o f  set t ing f a c tors 
and intera c t ional b ehaviors by v isitors can be examined . 
Two add i t iona l  mult iple reg ression analyses on sessions in 1977 
used the same indep endent variables ( fr equenc i es o f  visi t o r  acts)  but 
altered t h e  d ep endent variable . The ob j e c t ive was to d e t e rmine 
whe ther t he numb er o f  aggressive a c ts o r  the  level o f  aggression 
provided greater predic tab ili ty . 
Results 
S imple sta t is t i cs for sele c t e d  se t t i ng va riables and visi tor 
acts are presented in Tab le 13. Examina t ion of the co rrela t io ns 
Table 1 3 .  S imple statistics for selected se tting factors recorded 
d ur i ng panhandling sessio ns , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8  (;:l=3 9 2 ) , and fo r 





Number of visito r s  
�umber o f  feed ing inc idents 




Number of visito r s  
Jumber o f  feed ing inc idents 
Level of aggression 
Total visito r acts 






H igh no ise level 
�1ean 
1 97 7- 1 9 7 8  
34 . 0  min 
1 0 . l  m 
2 3 . 3  c 
1 6 . 7  
5 . 8 
6 . 0 
1 97 7  
30 . 2  :nin 
1 1 . 0 m 
2 4 . 6  c 
20 . 2  
5 . 6  
7 . 9 
20 . 0  
1 1 . 3 
2 . 0  
2 . 7  
1 . 7 
0 . 2  
1 . 6 
0 . 3  
Standard 
Deviation 
24 . 9  
7 . 8 
3 . 0 
1 0 . 7  
7 . 3  
1 1 . 3 
20 . 5  
7 . 1  
3 . 8  
1 1 . 5  
6 . 8  
1 2 . 7  
2 1 . 0  
1 3 . 2  
4 . 6  
3 . 6  
2 . 9 
0 . 9  
3 . 6  
0 . 9  
Range 
1 - 1 2 7  
0 - 4 0  
1 5 - 34 
0- 58 
0- 36  
0 - 77  
3- 9 6  
3 - 4 0  
1 5- 34  
2- 5 8  
0- 3 5  
0- 7 4  
0- 9 1  
0- 5 6  
0 - 2 0  
0- 1 7  
0- 1 6  
0- 5 
0- 2 2  
0- 6 
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arno na fre n u enc i e s  of  d i f f erent vis i tor a c t s  ( F i �ure 1 0 ;  Tab l e  3 2 ,  
Ao o endix B )  sh owed tha t the s t ro n � e s t a s s o c i a t io ns were b e twee n t o s s  
f e e d i n g  and ne t tin� , � a r as s i n � ,  and h a n� f e e cl i n � . The level o f  
aggre s s i o n  a nd dura t ion were no t only s t ron0ly correlated  with  ea c h  
o t her but also wi t h  many o f  the v isi to r acts ( F i gure 1 1 ;  Tab l e  3 2 , 
Ap o endix B) . S imilarly , analysis o f  level o f  a ggression and selec ted 
se t ti ng variables f o r  all 392  panhandling sessions showed h i ghest 
corr ela t ions with dura tion , f e eding inc idents , and numb er o f  visi t o rs 
(Figure 1 2 ;  Table 3 3 ,  Ap pend ix B ) . The distanc e  which bears c ame 
from cover was ne�a t ively asso c i a t e d  with numb er of visi to rs and age ; 
f urthermore , male s we re like1v  to have grea t er dis tances than female s . 
Sex and age were hi �hlv ne gat ivelY correla ted , ind i ca t i ng that younger 
oanhandlers t ended to be male and older ones female . Older bears 
a lso exhib i t ed hi�her levels o f  aggression than younger animals . 
Results o f  the re gressi on analysis for se t t ing fac tors alone 
showed tha t the to tal amount o f  variab ili ty accoun t ed for by all 
these fac tors was only 25 . 1% (Table 1 4 ) . S i gnif icant indep endent 
variables are listed in the equa t io n  in the o rder o f  entry , and 
o nly those tha t showed a si zeab le increase in the R 2 value are 
included in the equa t ion . Hmvever , the R 2 value for the entire  
mo del is  also includ ed for  compara t ive p urposes . The same forma t 
is used for a l l  regr ession analyses in th is chap ter . 
Durat ion o f  the session and number o f  feeding incidents were 
the f i rs t  two fac to rs to be entered in this stepwise analysis , 
produc ing R2 values o f  0 . 1 7 8 and 0 . 206 , resp e c t ivelv . The regression 
analysis u t iliz ing bo th set t ing fac tors and visi t o r  acts had a final 
R 2 value o f  0 . 6 0 5 , indicat ing tha t inclusio n  o f  i nt erac t io nal 
p �  . 0!)0 1 
r ::: . 0 0 1  
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Figure 1 0 .  Assoc i a t ion o f  frequenc ies o f  vis i t or a cts during 
panhand l ing sessions , GS: [,JP , 1 9 7 7 , based on probab ility 
va lues of a correlat ion matrix (�= 6 7 ) . 
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AGGRES S ION 
DURAT ION 
Q Negat ive co r r e l a t i o n  
AGE 
Nut1B ER 
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F i gu r e  1 2 .  A s s o c i a t i o n  d iagram o f  s e l ec t ed s e t t ing v a r i a b l e s  [ o r  panhand l i n g  s e s s ions , G S: r�r , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 , 
based o n  proba b i l i ty v a l u e s  o f  a c o r r e l a t ion ma t r i x  9 2 ) . 
� 
( .. fl 
Tab l e  1 4 .  I lul tip l e  regressio n  a nalyses  o f  s e t t ing f a c t o r s  a nd v i s i tor  a c t s  d u r i ng panha nd l i ng 
s e s s ions , GSHNP , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
Ana l y s i s  
S e t t ing Fac t o r s  
Se tt i n g  Fa c t o r s  
plus  V i s i to r  Ac ts  
N umbe r  o f  
Agg r e s s ive Act s  
Level o f  
Agg r e s s ion 
Lqua t io na 
Changes in Independent Variables 
R2 o f  
Par t i a l  
Hodel 
LA=-25 . 1 0+0 . 1 3DUR+O . 30FI+O . 3 7TE�1P+J . 9 5AGE+4 . l O SEX • 24 5 
LA= l 0 . 4 2+0 . 1 7FI+ 1 . 6 6PN+O . l 9DUR-5 . 05AGE+0 . 5 9HF . 54 7  
Changes in D epende n t  Variable 
NOM=0 . 90+0 . 34PN+0 . 20HF+0 . 08H . 2 5 0  
LA=2 . 1 2+1 . 74PN+O . 8 4HF+O . 1 1 TF . 3 9 6  
, ,  1 1 \  
En t i r e  
" !u d t�l 
. 2 5 1  
. 60 5  
. 2 (} 2 
. 4 1 0  
aLA=l evel o f  aggr e s s ion,  FI=f eed ing inciden t s , PN=pho tograph kneel ing , OUR=d ura t ion , AGE=age 
o f  bea r , HF=hand f eeding , NOM=nurnbe r  o f  a gg r e s s ive a c t s , H=ha r a s s ing , TF= t o s s  f eed ing , S EX= sex o f  
bear , TE�W=temp erature . 
0\ 
0\ 
b e h av i o rs ac c o u n t e 1  f o r  �o re v a r i a b i ! i  
1 1- 1 n !  ( t:� a t  t 1 1 �  : 1 i 1 �  : �� s t  - vrt � i l '� , i .. e . ,  t� ·� ·� :�o s t  
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l e  1 4 ) . 
h'! Vi s i t o r a c t s )  H il S  () ,  1 \  r r th i�O ·"lcl u t i l i z i :l l evel o f  ;} '�rc:s s i o n  
a s  the depe nd ent variable and 0 . 2 6 2  f o r  the mo d e l  w i t h  t h e  numb er o f  
aggre s s ive a c t s  (Tab l e  14) . The f i r s t  two fa c t o rs t o  b e  e n t e r e d  
(pho t o g ra p h i ng wh i l e  kneel i n?, and hand f eed ing ) w e r e  the same f o r  
b o th mode l s . Af ter S t ep 4 ,  very l i t t le increas e i n  p r e d i c tab i l i t y  
w a s  s e e n  i n  e i th e r . Co r r e l a t io ns o f  l ev e l  o f  a g g r e s s i o n  and numb e r  
o f  a g g re s s ive a c t s  f o l lowed a s im i l a r  p a t t e r n  excep t f o r  n e t t ing , 
7h i c h  was much mo r e  h i ghlv co r r e l a t e d  w i th l e v e l  o f  a g g r es s ion 
( Tab l e  3 2 ,  Ap p endix B ) . 
Dis cus s io n  
The dura t io n  o f  t h e  s e s s io n  and t h e  numb e r  o f  f e e ding i nc i dents 
\ve re the s e t t ing f a c t o rs wh ich were th e b e s t  pred i c to r s  o f  a g g r es s io n . 
::o t only <..;rere thev the f i r s t va r iab l e s  e n t e r e d  i n  the ana l y s i s  us ing 
? 
s e t t ing f a c t o r s  a l o ne but a l s o  c o n t r i bu t e d  s igni f i c a n t l y  to the R� 
value whe n  v i s i t o r  a c t s  were i nc l ud e d . S ince the dura t i o n  o f  the 
s e s s i o n  \vas h ighly co r r e l a t e d  wi th the numb e r  o f  f e e d i ng i n c i d e nt s , 
s a t i a t i o n  migh t  have b e come a f a c t o r . As b ea r s  consumed mo r e  food , 
the v a l u e  o f  the po s i t ive r e i n f o r c ement might have d iminished whil e  
the neg a t ive a s p e c t s  o f  the s i tua t i o n  b ec ame mo r e  p rono unc e d . The 
na t ur e  o f  the p r o g r e s s i o n  o f  a typ i c a l  p anhandl i ng s e s s io n  might h ave 
a l so contributed t o  the l ik e l iho o d  of aggre s s io n . I n i t i a l l y  mo s t  
p eo p l e  ma inta ined a n  app ro o r i a t e d i s tance ; however ,  t h e  l o n g e r  the 
s e s s io n  l a s t e d , the mo r e  l ik e ly p eo p l e  were t o  enga g e  in i n t e r a c t ional 
b ehav i o r s  in c l o s e r  p roxi m i t v  to t h e  b e a r . Pho t o g r a p h i n � wh i l e  
k n e e l i n :·� a n d  h a n c f e e cl i n f' ,  \vh i c �. contributed  s i · : n i f i c a n tl v to the 
1 eve l o f  a " "' r 'C' s s i o n . "'otl: i nvo l veci a n  i:Jviis io n of  tr� e  i n(� ividual 
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s ry a c e  o f the animal . Thu s  it wa s no t o n l y  the d u r a t i o n  o f the ses s io n  
s e  b u t  the na tur e  o f  the int era c tion as wel l tha t contrib u t e d  t o  
a n  incr eased l ikel ihood o f  ag gression . 
Two enviro nmental variab les-- tempera ture and wea ther condit ions 
--also had an e f f e c t , with t emoera ture be ing mo re important . Levels 
o f  ag�ression increase d with rises in temperat ure and as c lo ud cover 
increase d or  ore c i p i t a tio n began . Garshe l is and Pel ton ( 1 980)  
reoo r t ed a sub s t antial de c re as e in a c t iv i ty o f  backcount ry bears 
dur ing p eriods o f  p re c i u i t a t ion or  when t emperatures we re greater 
than 2 5 ° C. 
The sex and age o f  bears had d iscernible e f fects upon the 
na ture o f  int e rac t io ns . Mal es were mo re l ikel y  to venture far ther 
f rom cover than fema l es . Their larger size  and more aggressive 
nature suggested that t hev 1-ro uld be l ess intimidated by humans . 
H a zl e t t  ( 1 9 n8)  and S l a t er ( 1 98 1 )  stated that  behavio r  is infl uenc ed 
b y  the size relat ionships of the part i cipant s .  A similar p a t t ern was 
evident in  the corre l a t io n  b e tween age and l ev e l  of agg ress io n . 
Older bears , who were presumab l y  l arger and more experienc e d , were 
more aggressive . Carr ( 1 96 2 )  repo r t ed that young African lions 
at  f irst retreated f rom supe rio r anima ls .  As they gre1:-r o lder , they 
b ec ame bolder and f ina l ly succeeded in driving away adul ts . I f  humans 
are per c e ived as "super bears 1 1  ( Jonkel 1 9 78 ) , then bears wo uld be  
exp e c t ed to become more agr,r essive toward t hem with increase in age . 
'"to reove r ,  the ntnn� er o f  vi s i to rs r.;ras invers e ly re la ted to t h e  c i s tance 
f ro� cov 2 r . As 8en � io�2d e a r l i e r , t � e  i n c r 2 a s e  in c rowd s i z e wa s 
1 c co�� a n i e d  � v  �o r �  f r e0 u e � t  i nv� s ion of t � e  � e a r ' s  i n d i v i d u a l  s o a c e . 
rndcr s u ch condi t ions hears rema i ne d  c l o s e r  to c o ve r , wh i c h  a f f o r d e d  
them an escaoe  rou t e . The mo s t  common interspec i f ic  mes s age is  a 
s o c ially  ne g a t ive one , des iGned to  prevent c lo s er approach ( Ewer 
1 968 : 24 ) .  At intermed iate l evels of c ro�o1ding , aggress ion \·JOuld b e  
expec ted . However , a s  th e s e  escalated , the b e s t  s tra tegy would b e  
t o  cons e rve time and energy , les s en the r i s k  o f  i nj ury , and r e t r e a t  
to awa i t  mo re favo rab le cond i t ions (Barash 1 97 7 : 21 7 ) . 
The fact t h a t  the level o f  ag�ress ion p rovided 0 rea t e r  
oredic tah i l i t v  t h a n  the m e r e  numb er o f  a g s re s s ive a c ts indi c a ted 
that di f f erences in  the int ens i t ies of the a c t s  were per c e ived by 
both soec ies . I t  s e ems intu i t ively co rrec t that aggres s ive 
vo caliza t ions by b ears would no t have the same e f f e c t  upon inter a c t ions 
as  a b i t e-snap . A�gre ss ive a c t s  of higher int ens ity no t only increased 
the likelihoo d of  inj ury to huma ns but  to bears as \vel l .  This  wa s 
further sub s tant ia ted by the fact  that so f ew aggress ive a c t s  res u l t ed 
in actual phys ical contac t . 
The panhandl ing s i tuation was one o f  great variab il ity . lfuile 
s t a t i s tical examina t ion o f  thes e  s e t ting factors and visitor acts  
was help f ul in determining their rela tive impor tanc e , there were too 
many compounding variab le s  ( e . g . , the phy s io l o gical and p sychological 
s ta tes  of b ea rs ) to achieve a high level o f  predictab i l i ty . 
ClL.\PTfR V I I I  
�uch o f  t h e  b ehavior o f  i nt e l l i g e n t  a nina l s  such a s  b l a c k  b e a r s  
i s  appa r e n t l y  l earned through a g radual p ar e n t a l  teaching p ro c e s s  o r  
imi t a t i o n . Comp a r i s o n s  o f  t h e  p anha n d l i n g  s t ra t e g i e s  o f  individual 
b ea r s  were u s e d  t o : 1 )  a s s e s s  t h e  impo r t ance o f  the family uni t  
i n  the development o f  t h i s  hab i t , 2 )  d e t e rmine i f  p r e s umab l y  unre l a t ed 
b e a r s  p a nhand l i ng t o g e th e r  exh ibi t s imi l ari t i e s  in b ehavio r ,  and 
3) a s c e r t a i n s exual d i f f erences . Th e t e rm " s t ra t e g i e s "  is u s e d  
h e r e  i n  t h e  s t a t i s t i ca l  s e n s e  o f " p o l icy cap t u ri ng . "  ( fo r  a mo re 
d e t a i l e d  dis cus s i o n  of th i s  u s age o f  the t erm , the r e a d e r  is re f e r r e d  
t o  Z e deck a n d  Ka f ry 1 9 7 7 . )  
Analy s i s  
A n  a d ap t a t io n  o f  J ud gmen t  Ana l ys i s ( JAN) was us e d  t o  f u r t he r  
examine w h i c h  s e t t ins f a c t o r s  had t h e  s t ronge s t  r e l a t ions h ip t o  
a g � re s s i o n  ( Chr i s t a l  1 9 6 3 ,  Dudyc h a  a n d  Nay l o r  1 9 6 6 , Nay l o r  and 
\lherry 1 9 6 5 , Tav l o r  and Wi l s t e a d  1 9 7 4 ) . Thi s  mul t iva r i a t e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
t e chnique , deve l o p e d  bv t h e  U . S . A i r  For c e  t o  " c a p t ure t h e  p o l i c y "  
o f  ra ters , wa s s ub s equent ly u s e d  i n  psycho l o g i c a l  ( Ze d e c k  and Ka f r y  
1 9 7 7 )  and eco l o g i c a l  (Pro p s t  1 98 0 )  s t ud i e s . I t  wa s emp loyed here t o  
as c e r t a in p anhandl i ng "s t ra t e g i e s " o f  i nd ividual bears a n d  t o  examine 
how cons i s t e n t ly t h ey rel i e d  on th e s e  s e t t in g  c ue s . JAN is a 
thre e-pha s e  a na l v s is . JA� I c o ns i s t s  o f  p e r fo rming a mul t ip l e  
r e g re s s io n  ana l y s i s  o n  each b ea r ; s e t t i n g  f a c tors are t h e  i nd e p endent 
vari a b l e s  and the l evel of a g g re s s i on s erve s as t h e  dependent 
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variab l e . In co n i unc t io n w i t h  this , a co r re l A tio n mA t r i x  i s  comou t e d  
fo r e a c h  ind ividt�a l .  I n  JA ',; I I , a c : u s t c r  a na 1 •: s i s us i n c: a s inc:c l e  
l i nkiE e :1 L::n ri thn (Johns o n  1 9 6 7 ) . t 'l A  r e  T<c: s s i o n  uc> i r,l1 t s  11 n d  
c a rr e l a t i o n  co e f f ic i e n t s  f o r  in� i v i d ua l s  a r e  us e d  a s  i n n u t . The s e  
a r e  used t o  c l u s ter the b ears into compo s i te g ro ups based o n  
s imilari ty i n  the i r  r e l iance u p o n  c e r t a i n  cues . The f inal s tep , 
fo l l ow ing the f o rma t o f  JAN I ,  d e r ives a l i near mod e l  f o r  e a ch o f  
t h e  groups and eva l ua t es the chang e in e f f i c iency o f  p re d i c t ab il i ty 
i n  goi ng from ind ividual to group s t ra t e g ie s . 
3o th th e l e v e l  o f  ored i c t ab i l i tv 
? 
� ) and the ranki ng by 
impo r t ance o f  the s e t t ing fac t o r s  (JAN I )  exh ib i ted much va r i a t io n  
>..rhe n  compared f o r  individua l hears (Tab l e  1 5 ; Tab l e  34 , Appendix B) . 
Hm..rever , the durat ion o f  the Panhandl i ng s e s s i o n  was the mo s t  
impo r t a n t  fac t o r  f o r  1 0  o f  1 5  s ub j e c t s used i n  the ana l y s i s . Ano ther 
s a l i en t  oo int to emer g e  was the s imi lari ty in ra nki ngs o f  Pho enix 
and Sydney , a n  adu l t  f emal e and her yea r l ing son .  Exc e p t  f o r  the 
f a c t o r s  i n  the seventh and e i ghth po s i t ions (wh i ch we r e  reve r s e d ) , 
the rankings o f  s e t t i ng variab l e s  we re i d e n t i c a l  fo r thes e hears . 
Genera l l y  there was a trend f o r  a nimal s  panhandl ing mo re f re quently 
to have lower R2 values and lower aggre s s io n  ind i ce s  ( Tab l e  34 , 
App endix B ;  Tab le 8, p .  4 1) whi l e  infre q ue n t  panhandlers r e l i e d  
upo n f e'...re r  s e t t i ng f a c t o rs . 
JA� I I  showed that  fam i ly group s comp o s e d  the c l o s e s t  c l us t e r s  
(F igures 1 3  and 14) . Th is ana l ys i s  invo lved no t o n l y  the rel a t ive 
rankings o f  s e t t ing f a c to rs b u t  a l s o  th e l evel o f  aggre s s io n  
Tab le 1 5 .  Summary o f  rankings o f  se t t ing variables f o r  ind ividual  b ears as ind icated by .J.Ail� I .  
Va ri ables 1 2 3 t, 5 6 7 " 0 
---
Dura t ion 1 0/ 1 5a 1 / 1 5  - 2 / 1 5  - 1 / 1 5  
Number o f  v i s i tors 1 / 1 5  4 / 1 5 1 / 1 5 3 / 1 5  - 4 / 1 5 l / 1 ) 
Da t e  2 / 1 5  2 / 1 5  4 / 1 5  2 / 1 5  1 / 1 5  1 / 1 5 1 / 1 5 1 / 1 5  
D i s tance - l / 1 5  3 / 1 5  J / 1 5  2 / 1 5  - 2 / 1 5 
\Vea ther - 1 / 1 5  - - 5 / 1 5  3 / 1 5 2 / 1 5  1 / 1 5  
Temp e ra ture - 3/ 1 5  3 / 1 5 3 / 1 5  1 / 1 5 1 / 1 5  2 / 1 5 2 / 1 5  
Feeding incidents 1 / 1 5  - 2 / 1 5  - 3 / 1 5  1 / 1 5  3 / 1 5  2 / 1 5  
T ime 1 / 1 5  3/ 1 5  2 / 1 5  2 / 1 5  1 / 1 5 1 / 1 5  - 4 / 1 5 
aNumerator o f  f ra c t ion represents  the numbe r  o f  bears \vho had the var iables r anked in t i 1 e  p o s i t i o n  
ind icat ed ; 1 5  bears were inc luded i n  t h e  a nalys is . 
'-J 
{'-.) 
F igure 1 3 .  C l u s t er ana ly s is f o r  panhand l in g  s t r a t eg i e s  o f  b l a c k  
b e a r s  as i nd ic a t ed by JA� II . Fo r s ex a n d  age o f  
i nd iv idual b e ar s , r e f e r  t o  Tab l e  8 ,  page 4 1 . 
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Figure 1 4 . Genealogy c hart o f  known fami ly groups o f  panhand l ing 
b l ack bear s , GS;�iP , 1 9 7 7- 1 97 8 . Do t t ed l ines ind icate 
d i f f erent l i tters . 
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exhi b i t e d  in re s n o ns e  to the� . T i n n e c a �o e  and h e r  s o n  Ty l e r were 
c l us t e r , th e maxircur:l d is t anc e inc reu.sed  to 2 . 0 3 ,  b u t t h i s  ,,·as s t i l l  
the third mo s t  t igh t ly c l u s t ered group . I n  s econd po s i t ion \v i th a 
dis tanc e o f  2 . 6 3  \vas ano ther f alili ly uni t , Phoenix and h e r  daugh t e r  
Ade l a id e . �i th the  excep t io n  o f  Patchouli  and Y u r i  V a n  Go gh , 
7 6  
I:lemb ers o f  the same s ex t ended t o  c l us t er t o ge ther , with  f emales  
exh ib i t ing mo re s imilari ty i n  the i r  s t ra t egies . Further s ubs tantiat ion 
of  this  trend was p rovided bv s eparatin� thos e  sess ions after the 
d is so l u t ion o f  the Tinnecanoe-Tv l er fa�i lv uni t . T v l e r ' s  no s i tion 
then moved awav from his mo ther and near er to the  clus ters o f  
s ingle mal e  b ears . 
JAN I I I  p rovided the rank ings o f  s e t t ing f a c to r s  and r e l iab i l i ty 
for  the d i f ferent c l us ters  o f  b ears ( Tab l e  1 6 ) . As wi th indiv iduals , 
there wa s much variab i l i ty , exceo t f o r  the  n reno nderance o f  dura t i o n  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  no s i t io n . However ,  fo r �roup s o f  young ma les  with h igh 
aggres s ion ind ices the numbe r  of f ee ding inc iden t s  was i n  f i r s t  
p o s i t io n . Genera l l y , t h e  sma l l e r  t h e  c lus ter , t h e  greater was the 
predictab i l i ty . The no tabl e  excep t io n  was the f amily group o f  
Tippecano e , Ty l e r , and Tah ini , a l l  o f  whom were experienced 
panhand l ers . 
Discus s io n  
Influenc es  o f  envi ronmental narameters  i n  t h e  selec t io n  o f  
behavioral resnonses o f  t h e  s ame o r  related  sp ecies have been s t udied  
bv many researchers ( e . g . , marmo t s , Barash 1 9 7 7 ; prima tes , Crook 
Tab l e  1 6 . Ra nkings o f  s e t t ing var iables and level o f  p r ed ic t ab i l i t y  f o r  c lu s t e r s  o f  b e a r s  a s  
ind ic a t ed by JAN I I I . 
S e t t i ng Var iab l e s  
Temp e r - l�o . o f  Feed i ng 
Clu s t e r  No . Da t e  T ime Dur a t io n  D i s tance a tu r e  He a t h e r  V i s i t o r s  Inc id e n t s  
1 2 5 1 3 6 3 7 4 
2 2 8 1 3 4 7 6 5 
J 5 3 1 8 7 6 2 4 
4 2 7 1 6 3 8 4 5 
5 7 4 5 3 2 8 6 1 
6 3 6 1 2 7 3 5 4 
7 7 2 1 5 6 4 3 8 
8 5 8 4 7 3 2 6 1 
9 2 8 1 7 5 4 6 3 
1 0  4 6 1 5 8 3 2 7 
1 1  6 5 1 8 3 4 2 7 
1 2  4 6 1 5 8 7 2 3 
1 3  3 6 1 5 7 8 2 4 
1 4  7 6 1 8 3 4 5 2 
R_2 
. 1 8 2  
. !+ 6 ()  
. 5 9 5  
. 7 '0 6  
• 'd4 0 
. 1 07  
. 4 7 2  
. 5 7 0  
. 07 0  
. 1 34 
. 1 3 0  
. 2 2 7  
. 2 0B 
. 2 3 6  
'--I 
'--I 
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and Gar t l an 1 0 A h , E i s e nb er a e t  a l . l g 7 2 :  moun t a i n  sheen , Ge i s t 1 9 71 ; 
n n t e l o n e s , Ja r-:cnn 1 Q 7!.... : h l a c kb i r c: s , O r i i ms 1 "A 1 :  i. :w. r s , n i t e l  k a  
e t  a l .  l 11 7 i ) . T': e r e fore , t h e  u s e  o f  s t t i : '' f a c t c:- r s  i n  an  <J s ses s-nen ::: 
o f  s t ra t e {C i e s  o f  l i ng bears s ee�s j u s t i f ied . Indivi dua ls do 
no t deve lop i n  a vo i d , and their behav ior i s  cons tan t ly b e ing 
i n fl uenced by their surround i ng s --\vhethe r  anima t e  or inanima t e . 
Likewise  the b ehavioral vari ab l e  tha t provides the mos t informat ion 
about the comoos i te mo t iva t i o na l  s ta te o f  t he bear toward i t s  
intera c t ions with humans i s  the leve l o f  aggre s s ion . Hence i t  was 
us ed in this  analys i s  as the bear ' s "ra t ing"  of the s it ua t ion . Us e 
o f  the term ' ' s t ra t e gv " d o e s  no t necessarilY imout e  cons cious t hought 
pro c e s s es or  t e l eo lo g ical  mo tive s ; it  s imply re fers to  various 
u a t t erns that have evo lved . 
The clo s e  s imilari ty in s t ra t e g ies  o f  f ami ly groups subs tantiated  
the  importance of  educ a t ion of  o ff s pring . As in many K-s e le c ted 
species  where oaren t a l  inves tment is qui te large , the mo the r ' s  
respons ib i l ity ext ends beyond i ni t ia l  car ing o f  the a l t ri c ia l  young ; 
she mus t t each them how to survive . Jus t as many carnivores apparen t ly 
t each their young t o  hunt and kill ( Carr 1962, Ea ton 19 7 4 , Kruuk and 
Turner 196 7 ,  S chal l e r  196 7, Schenkel 196 6 ) ,  some femal e  b lack bea rs 
apparently show the i r  cubs how t o  panhand l e  (Figure 1 5 ) .  Indeed 
this atypical b ehavior appears t o  b e  i ncorpora t e d  into the entire 
educat ional pro c e s s  and i s  a principal mode for perpe tuation o f  the 
panhandling hab i t  (Ta t e  Eagar and P e l ton 1 9 79).  The trans ference 
of panhand l ing f rom one b ea r  to  ano ther can b e  cons id ered a form o f  
cul t ura l t ransmi s s ion , reminis cent o f  the fami l iar account o f  




ryo t a t o -wa sh ing b e�av i o r  wh i ch s o r e a d th r o ugh a t r oo o of ma c a q ues 
u:arra i p ;; s ,  ' 'a i na r c! i 1 9 ;) 0 ) . :·1o r e o ve r , the c o n c e ry t  
s f u r t h P r  t h a :�  t h e  :-:1e r e  r> x n  i t a t i o n  o f  a ne'·l fun d r e s o ur c e  t o  the 
a do 'J t i o n  o f  rya r t i c u l a r  b ehavio r s  f o r  rlo in ·; so , One f a r.t i l y  un i t , 
Tiopec a no e  and her o f fsnr in� Ta hini and Ty l er (who were from d i f ferent 
l i t ters ) , al l us ed a very d i s t i nc t ive b e g ging pos ture that wa s no t 
ob se rved in o ther anima l s  (F i�ure 1 6 ) . Tippecanoe wa s the f irs t to 
u t i l i z e  i t , and la ter her o f fspring fol lowed . Th is p ench ant for 
panhand l i ng , o nce in grained , is d i f ficul t to d i s s uade , even i n  b ears 
\vho acquire the hab i t  as adul t s . For tho s e  who grow up interact ing 
wit h  neople , panhand l i n� can b e come an i c t e ;ral part o f  their l ives . 
Dis coun t ing familv uni t s  memb ers o f  t h e  same sex t ended t o  
c lus t e r t o ge ther , w i t h  f ema les  being more c lo s e l y  a l i gne d than ma l e s . 
Such was no t surpri s ing becaus e  o f  the s ex-ag e  d i s tribution o f  the 
panhand l ing popu l a t io n  and the s o c i a l  s truc ture of the s p e c i e s . 
The o l der fema l e s  were mo re exp er i enced a t  panhandl ing , more adap t ive 
and l ab i l e  i n  t h e i r  b ehaviors , and more s e c ure beca use they were 
opera t i ng within an e s tab l i shed home range . Mal e s  were gene ra l ly 
young b ears , some o f  whom had j us t  l e f t  the f amily uni t and were 
dispers ing . The emigration of young anima l s  has b een documented 
for many spec ies . Reduc t io n  i n  i nbreeding and c omp e t i tion among 
kin make it a suc c e s s ful  s trategy for i nc reas ing inc lus ive f i t nes s . 
Ro gers ( 1 9 7 7 )  found that  yearl ing male bears o f t e n  e s tab l is h  a 
t emporary home range near their mo thers , p o s s ibly inc luding a 
portion o f  her m..rn . However ,  they engage in extens ive wanderings 
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vea rs o f  a o:e. The lack o f  a o e manent home range undo ub tedl v  affec ts 
their b ehavio r .  These areas no t o n l v  n rovi d e  reso urces and n ro tec t i o n  
(:'Ucod: 1 q 7 5 : '31'1 7 )  b u t  also serve a psvchi c fnnc tion (B eeman a n d  Pel ton 
1 9 76 ,  Gri ffo 1 0 � 1 ) . Th is is  supnorted by the fa c t  tha t t ransloca ted 
bears frequently trave l  grea t d istances to re turn to the i r  o r i ginal 
home ranges even tho ugh the i r  physical needs could b e  provided 
equa lly we l l  or b e t t er in o ther areas (Beeman and P e l to n  1 9 76 , 
Erickson 1 9 64 , Harger 1 9n 7 , Saue r e t  al . 1 9 6 9 , Ta te Eagar and P e l t o n  
1 9 79 , :vas em 1 9 6 8 ) . Hi thou t  t h e  bene f i ts o f  a home rang e ,  these 
anima ls are cert ainly more vulnera bl e .  Jonkel and Cowan ( 1 9 7 1 )  
rep o r t ed increase d mor ta l i ty o f  youn� bears a disso lu t io n  o f  
the family un i t , and Ro gers ( 1 9 7 7 )  a t tr ibuted the death o f  most 
yearl ings in his st udy to starva tion. 
'fhe ther thr e a t  of pr eda t ion by adul t mal es is a subst antial 
factor  in population control of bl a ck b ears is subj e c t  o f  deb a t e  
( S t ringham 1 9 8 1 ) . I nstances o f  conspec i f i c  preda t io n  have been 
documented fo r lions (Scha l le r  1 9 7 2 )  and langurs (Presbvtis 
(Eisenb e rg et al . 1 9 7 2 ,  Hunho t 1 9 7 1 )  and have been 
repo r t ed in cap t ive (Baker 1 90 4 )  and t rapped b lack b ears (Black 
1 9 58 , Eri ckson 1 9 5 7 ,  Jonke l and Cowan 1 9 7 1 ) . Even i f  t h reat  o f  
dea th is a ne g l i gible facto r , resident males do--either a c t ively 
or  uassively--discourage t ransient males from se t t l ing wi thin their 
doma in (Ro ge rs 1 9 7 7 ) . The comb i na t ion of these fac t o rs l ike ly 
con t r ibutes to the mor e  aggressive na ture o f  yo ung panhand l ing males . 
Th e o l der fema le bears , who are  generally more exper ienced a t  
panhand l ing , tend t o  evaluate situa tions b e fo re rea c t ing . The ir 
b ehavior is l ess predictable from a human p e rsp e c t ive al though 
t h ev tend to f o l l mJ m o r e  c lo s e l v  a l i r n e d  ' ' o o l i c i e s . "  Y o uno; na l e s 
a r e  mo r e  p r e � i c t a� l e , b e i n �  l i� e  to rea c t  a g � r e s s ive l y  t o  a 
vari e tv o f  s i t un t i ons . 
The ano!na l o u s s; ro�-::> i :12; o f  P a t c ho uli , an a U u l t e ,  anci 
Yuri Van Gogh , an adu l t  r1a l e , t,;ra s pos s ib l y  rela ted to the "ro l es "  
they assumed . Tioth panhand l ed frequent ly wi th o ther bears--
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P a tchou l i  Hi th Ad e l a i de and Yuri  Van Go <:;h wi th Ro us s eau . I n  thes e 
panhandling partnerships , o ne bear s e eme d to ado p t  a "ha\vk " s t ra tegy 
whi l e the o ther t end ed to b e  a "dov e"  Ciaynard Smith 1 9 74 , '!aynard 
Smith and Price 1 9 7 3 ) . Pa tcho u l i  and Yuri Van Go gh were bo th hawks , 
having much higher a g g res s i o n  ind i c es . This oa t t ern was a l s o  d i sp layed 
i n  a s ibl ing na i r ,  S ydney and }!e lbo urne ; hmveve r ,  �':e lbourne \·laS no t 
inc l uded in t h i s  analy sis b e c ause no aggre s s ive a c t s  were reco rded 
for h im . S l a t e r  ( 1 9 8 1 )  pro p o s ed tha t d i f ferenc e s  in b ehavior may 
o ccur b ecaus e s e l e c t ion favo rs the adop t io n  o f  d i f ferent s t rategies  
by d i f f e rent ind ividuals . Varia t ion may exi s t b ecause a part icular 
beh avi or makes l i t t le d i f f e r ence from the perspec t ive of s e l e c t io n  
or b ecause t h e  bes t s t ra tegy c anno t be determined i n  an 
unp red i c table e nvironment . As wa s discuss ed earlier , some b ears 
are s imp ly mo re aggre s s ive than o thers . I f  P a tchouli and Yuri Van 
Go gh had greater pred i soo s i t ions toward agg ress ive b ehavior , thei r 
partne r s  wou ld a l s o  b ene f i t  from the sub s equent increased di s t ance 
b e tween the crowd of  vi s i tors and the bears  whi ch usua l l y  fol lowed 
urs i d  ag gres s io n . 
Cl-L\P TER I X  
F I ELD �·lOTES : FO CrS O Y  I :\TEJ=C:\CTI O::s 
F i e l d  no t e s  were us e d  to ma intain a conti nuous r e c o rd o f  the 
b ehavio rs of bo th bears and peop l e . Various no n-s equential analys es 
allowed the comn arisons o f  s e s s ions as a who l e . The s e  a s s e s sments 
were based upon frequency of  int erac tiona l  b ehaviors o f  vis itors , 
the numb er o f  aggre s s ive acts  as  we l l  as the level o f  a �gress ion for 
b ears , and dura t ion of th e panhandl ing s e s s io n . Sequential analysis 
o f  s e gments o f  the f ield no t e s  p rovided a mor e  detailed view o f  th e  
b ehaviors o f  b o th s n e c ie s  i;nmediatelv p r ec eding and fol lowing agr;res s ive 
acts . By uti l i z ing b o th tyn es  of ana lv s is it wa s po s s ib l e  to consider 
in a g eneral wav all that haopened during the s e s s ion and to focus 
in detail on ins tances o f  aggres s ion . 
Analys e s  
�on-s equential . Fo r each panhand l ing s e s s ion , tabula t ions 
were made of frequency of o c curren c e  of the fol lowing ac tivit ies by 
vis i to r s : t o s s  f eeding , handfeeding , pho tographing , pho tographing 
whi l e  kneeling , p e t t ing , hara s s ing , high no ise l evel , and the sum 
o f  all  vis i tor acts . The total  number o f  vis i to r  a c t s  wa s divided 
by the duration o f  the s e s s ion to  ob tain an interac tional index 
correc ted for t ime . The numb er o f  aggres s ive ac t s  performed by b ears 
and the level of aggression were r ecorded . In  addition an aggres s ion 
unit  co rrec ted for t ime was computed bv dividing the l evel of  aggres s ion 
by the dura tio n .  For comparison of s es s ions by dura tion , they were 
84 
d iv i d e d  into 1 0-�i n u t e  i n t erva l s  h a s e d  o n  t o t a l  l e n " t h  ( e . � . , 
�a t e �o rv I -- 1 - 1 0  � i n u t e s , C a t e �o rv I -- 1 1 - 2 0  m i n u t e s , . . .  
� a t e �o rv VI I - -over A n  �inu t e s )  . 
D i s c rim inant func t i o n  ana l v s i s  �a s u s e d  t o  corn n a r e  s es s i o ns 
wi th and wi t ho u t  a g g r e s s io n . Variab l e s  incl u d e d  we r e : s ex and age 
o f  the b e a r , t im e  o f  d ay , dura t io n  of s e s s io n , d i s t a n c e  f rom cover , 
t emp era t ur e , wea t h e r  cond i t ions , numb e r  o f  v i s i t o rs , numb e r  o f  
f ee d i n g  incident s ,  t o t a l  vi s i to r  a c t s , a n d  f r e q u en c i e s  o f  a l l  
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v i s i t o r  a c t s  d e l i nea t e d  above . A s t epwis e  me tho d b a s ed on Wi l ks ' 
l ambda wa s u t i l i z e d , and p r ior p roba b i l i t i e s  were as s ume d t o  b e  
e q ua l . I n  this s t e nwi s e  anal ys i s , indene n d e n t  va r i ab l e s  a r e s e l e c t e d 
f o r  e n t ry o n  t h e  ba s i s o f  t h e i r  d i s c rimina t i ng power in c o nj unc t io n  
wi th tho s e  a l re adv s e l e c t ed : t h e r e f o re , the s eq u e n c e  i n  whi c h 
variab l e s  a r e  e n t e r e d  is no t n e c e s s a r i l y t h e  same a s  the i r  r e l a t iv e  
impo r t a nc e  as d i s c rimina t o r s . The r e l a t iv e  c o n t ri b u t i o n  o f  t h e  
var i a b l e s  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  b v  the i r  s t anda r d i z e d  canon i c a l  d i s c r iminant 
f un c t ion co e f f i c i e nt s , the s i g n  of whi ch i nd i c a t e s  uhe t h e r  t h a t 
variab l e  i s  making a pos i t ive o r  nega t iv e  co n t r i bu t i o n . Univa r ia t e  
F-rat i os b a s e d  o n  a o n e -way analys is o f  variance t e s t f o r  e qua l i ty 
o f  grouo means on a s i ng l e  d i s c r imina t ing variab l e  were a l s o  
c a l c u l a t e d . 
Sequent ial . Exam i na tion o f  the pa t t e r n s  o f  behavior u t i l i z e d  
t h e  comb ined princip l e s  o f  l a �  s e q u e n t ia l  a na ly s i s  ( Ba keman 1 9 7 8 )  
a n d  t h e  p r e -oo s t -s t a t e -h i s t og ram (PPSH) (Do u g las a n d  Twe e d  1 9 7 9 ) . 
The a g gr e s s ive a c t  s e rv e d  a s  the c r i t e r io n , and 1 0  b ehaviors o c c u r r i n g  
p r ior to and s u b s eq u e n t  t o  this c r i t e r i o n  wer e r ec o r de d . O n l y  t h e  
86 
o rder o f  b ehavio r s  was cons idered and no t t h e i r  d u r a t io n : no event 
could ime1erl ia t e l v  nr e cecle  i t s e l f . The t:l ehavio rs reco rded at each 
"event s l o t " ( o r  "la'� " )  could i e  t'to s e  exhib i t e d  bv e i t he r b ea rs o r  
vi s i t ors  s i nce t h e  aLn \vas t o  d e t ernine wh e t her there 'Je r e  na rticular  
p a t t erns o f  b ehavio r for either spec ies b e fore and  a f t er u r s i d  
aggress ion . The to tal f reque ncy o f  behavioral events was then 
calculated for  each of the 20 lags . 
Resul t s  
Cont inuous field  no tes  were r ecorded f o r  67  panhand l i ng ses s ions , 
o f  wh i ch 38 ( S � . 7r )  containe d  at  l east  1 ag�ress ive a c t . The t o tal  
numb e r  o f  intera c t ional b ehaviors b v  vis i tors '.vas l ,  332 ; mos t  o f  these 
( 69 . 7% )  were reco rded i n  sess ions co ntaining agonis t i c  b ehavio r 
( Tab l e  1 7 ) . Tos s  f eeding was the mos t  l ikely o f  all vis i t o r  acts  
to  o c cur , account ing for  56 . 7% o f  the to ta l . Examina t io n  o f  the 
percentage o f  o c currence o f  d i f f erent human b ehaviors in aggres s ive 
ses s ions reveal e d  that harass ing (86 . 2% ) , hand f e ed i ng ( 8 4 . 3 %) , and 
oe t t ing ( 70 . 6% )  ranked highe s t . Furth e rmo r e , a l l  five i ns tances 
o f  pe t t ing recorded i n  the non-aggre s s ive cat egory occurred i n  the 
s ame s e s s io n  and wer e  dir e c t ed toward Melbourne , a yearl i ng mal e  fo r 
whom no aggres s ion was recorded during the entire s tudy . Al l human 
b ehaviors exce p t  high noi s e  l evel o ccurred more frequen t ly i n  
aggres s ive s ess ions . Analysis  o f  f requenc ies  o f  vis i t o r ac t s  
obs erved versus  thos e  exoec t e d  (probab i l i t ie s  b e i ng based o n  t o tal  
t ime of  aggre ss ive versus no n-aggres s ive sess ions ) showed tha t some 
b ehaviors d eviat e d  s i gnificantly (G-tes t ,  G=45 . 5 8 ,  d f=6 , PLO . OO l ) . 
Tho se showing the greatest  dis crepancy i n  ex?ec ted versus obs erve d  
Tab l e  1 7 . F re qu ency t abula t io ns o f  v i s i t o r  a c t s  in panl1and l i n g  s e s s io n s  wi th a nd wi t hou t n n � r c s s io n ,  
Gsr:-mp , 1 9 7 7 .  
Frequency in F r e q u e n c y  i n  
To t a l  P e r c e n t a g e  Agg r e s s ive ::ron-a ggress ive 
Frequency o f  To t a l  S e s s i o n s  (%) Sess ions  0� )  
V i s i t o r  Ac t s  N= 1 , 3 3 2  V i s i t o r  Ac t s  N= 9 2 8 .�=404 
To s s  f eed ing 7 5 5  5 6 . 7  5 1 3  ( 6 7  . 9 )  2 4 2 ( 3 2 . 1 )  
Pho t o g r a p h ing 1 8 3  1 3 . 7  1 1 4 (62 . 3 ) (J 9 ( 3 7 . 7 )  
Hand f e ed ing 1 3 4 1 0 . 1  1 1 3 ( 8 4  . 3 )a 2 1  ( 1 5 . 7 )  
P h o t o g r a p h  kneel ing 1 1 3 8 . 4  7 5  ( 6 6 . 4 )  3 8  ( 3 3 . 6 )  
H a r a s s ing 1 09 8 . 2 94 ( 8 6 . 2 ) a 1 5  ( 1 3 . 8 )  
H igh n o i s e  l evel 2 1 1 . 6 7 ( 3 3 . 3 )  1 4  ( 6 6 . 7  
P e t t ing 1 7  1 . 3 1 2  ( 7 0 . 6 ) 5 ( 2 9 . 4 )  
-
aP,O . OO I , based on I n t e ra c t i on G - t e s t . 
bP,n . nn s , based on I n t e rac t io n  G - t e s t .  
(/.) 
'-..J 
were � a nrl f eedi n cr , hara s s i n g (hi�her i n  a � n r e s s ive s e s s i o n s ) , and 
h i � � no i s e  l e v e l  f l o�e r i n  a � � re s s ive s s i o r s )  . 
nanhandling  s e s s ions showed a Qen era l t rend o f  increa s e  in the 
mean numb er of to t a l  v i s i t o r  a c t s  as we l l  as in the individua l  
c a t e g o r i e s  (Tab l e  1 8 ) . The dura t io nal c a t e go ry wh ich mo s t  o f ten 
d i f f e r e d  f ran this  t rend cva s that  o f  5 1 -60 minu t e s . However , i f  
t h e s e  a c t i v i t i e s  o c curred a t  a r eeular rate , increas es i n  the 
m eans wou l d  be exn e c t e d  s implv b ecause the s e s s io ns l a s t e d  l o nger . 
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T o  correct f o r  thi s , a l l  mean va lues f o r  vi s i to r  a c t ivi t i e s  were 
conver t e d  to ind i c e s  (Vi s i t o r  I nt e ra c t ion Index) bv d ivid ing t h e s e  
means bv t h e  mean len�th o f  t h e  s e s s ions in each dura t ional  c at egory . 
The res u l t s  o f  this  t rans f o rma tion showed much va ria t ion in human 
b ehavio r  (Tab l e  1 9 ) . Howev e r , wi th the exc e p t io n  o f  C a tego ry V I  
( 5 1 - 6 0  minut e s ) , there was a s teady inc rease i n  the percen ta ge o f  
nanhand l i ng s es s io ns containing urs i d  aggre s s ion : I-- 2 2 . 2 % ,  I I --
4 7 . 4 % ,  I I I -- 5 7 . 1 % ,  IV-- 7 1 . 4 % ,  V-- 8 0 . 0 % ,  Vl -- 7 0 . 0 % ,  Vll- - 1 0 0 . 0 % .  
D i s c r iminant analvs i s . Overa l l  c l a s s i f ica tion s u c c e s s  was 
7 6 . 1 % ;  7 o f  30 ( 23 . 3%)  non-a gg ress ive s es s ions were mi s cl a s s i f i e d  
and q o f  3 7  ( 24 . 3% )  aggress ive s e s s ions (Fi gure 1 7 ) . The group 
c e n t ro i d  f o r  non-aggr ess ive s e s s ions was -0 . 8 7  and f o r  aggress ive 
s es s ions was 0 . 7 1 . A l l  exc eot one o f  the imp roper lv c l a s s i f i e d  
s es s io ns were recorded alan� t h e  roa d s i d e  and i nvolved membe r s  o f  
two family g roun s , a l l  o f  whom were f requent  nanhand l er s . Pho e nix , 
an adu l t f ema l e , a c co u n t e d  f o r  ha l f  o f  them . One s es s io n  f rom 
Tab l e  1 8 .  Hean number of v i s i t o r  a c t s  f o r  e a ch of t h e  s even d u ra t iona l ca t ego r i e s  o f  p a n l l a u J l i n g 
s e s s ions , GSHIJP , 1 9 7 7 . 
rteans o f  V i s i t o r  Ac t s  
t-0 
rl ;:r <: 0 ::r:: 0 z !-'• 
tfl Ill rt t-0 0 Ill 
tfl ::l 0 ;:r ::r:: !-'· !-'• 0.. CQ 7-: 0  Ill tfl n 
"'1 Hl t1 ::l rt t-0 t1 ro 0 
Dura t iona l ro ro Ill ro o ro Ill t1 ro ro "0 ro oo ,.,. tfl t-' rl 
Ca t egory 0.. p.. ::r" 1--' t"'! n tfl ro ::r:: ;>.- o  
!-'· 1-'· !-'• Ill t-'· <: t-'• (1 ,.,. 
(min) :::1 :::1 ::l "0 ::l ro Y-J  M '-' OQ ()Q OQ ;:r ()'"� 1--' ;:r' Ill 1--' 
-
I ( 1 - 1 0) 2 . 4  0 . 1  1 . 1  0 . 2  - - 0 . 1  4 . 0 
I I  ( 1 1 - 2 0 )  6 . 3  0 . 6  2 . 2  1 . 7 0 .  1 0 . 5  0 . 2  1 1 . 6 
I I I  ( 2 1 - 3 0 )  8 . 9  1 . 5 2 . 3  1 . 9 0 . 5  l . l  0 . 5  1 6 . 7  
IV ( J l -4 0 )  1 3 . 4  4 . 6  6 . 9  2 . 7  - 1 . 9  0 .  1 2 9 . 6  
v ( 4 1 - 5 0 )  2 0 . 4  9 . 0  2 . 6  3 . 2  - 1 . 6 0 . 4 !+ 0 .  5 
V I  ( 5 1 - 6 0 )  1 7 . 9  0 . 5  2 . 4  - 0 . 6  5 . 4 0 . 6  2 7 . 1 
V I I  ( / 6 0 )  3 7 . 7  6 . 0  5 . 0  5 . 7  1 . 7  2 . 7  0 . 3  5 9 . 0  
QJ 
\0 
Table 1 9 .  V i s i tor int erac t ion ind ices for each o f  t h e  s even durat ional c a t egori es o f  
s e s s ions , GSHNP , 1 9 7 7 . 
V i s i t or Interact ion Indicesa 
'"d ,., ::T 0 :r: 0 ' ' 
�. til Ill rt '"d 0 til ::l 0 ::T :r: 1-'• 0.. OQ (';: 0  Ill til 
'"rJ Hl 1"1 ::J rt .... J 1"1 (l) 
Dura t ional (l) ro Ill (l) 0 ro Ill ro (l) '0 (l) OQ  rt til r 
Category Cl- Cl- ::r 1-' 1"1  til ro :r: 1-'• 1-'• f-'• 1-'· Ill 1-'• <: 1-'• (min) ::l ::l ::l ::J 'O  ::l (l) OQ  OQ OQ OQ 00 ::r OQ 1-' ::J" 
I ( 1 - 1 0) 0 . 34 0 . 0 2  0 . 1 5 0 . 03 - - 0 . 0 2 
I I  ( 1 1 - 2 0 )  0 . 4 1  0 . 04 0 . 14 0 . 1 1  0 . 02 0 . 03 0 . 0 1  
I I I  ( 2 1 - 3 0 )  0 . 3 3 0 . 06 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 2 0 , Ol, 0 . 0 2  
IV ( 3 1 - 4 0 )  0 . 38 0 . 13 0 . 1 9  0 . 08 - 0 . 05 0 . 00 
v (4 1 -5 0 )  0 . 48 0 . 2 1  0 . 06 0 . 0 7 - 0 . 04 0 . 0 1  
VI ( 5 1-60)  0 . 30 O . O l  0 . 04 - 0 . 0 1  O . OCI 0 . 0 1  
V I I  ( >  6 0 )  0 . 4 6 0 . 0 7 0 . 06 0 . 07 0 . 02 0 . 03 0 . 0 0  
a See t ext f o r  exp lanat ion o f  c omputat ion . 
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D i s c r iminan t Ax is 
F igure 1 7 . Terr i to r ial map of i nd ividual c a s es i n  d i s c r im i nant a na l y s i s  o f  a g g re s s iv e  a n d  
non-aggr e s s iv e  sess io n s , Gs�mP , 1 97 7 . 
\0 
....... 
Ch " i c n i c  Area was � i s c l a s s i f i e d  a�d wa s the o�lv s e s s i o n  
r�co r d e d  f :1 r  th;t t '; ea r . 
n 
f o r  a l l  v a r i a� l e s  excen t hig� no i s e  l evel (Tah l e  Re s u l t s  o f  t h e  
s t epwis e  va riab l e  s e l e c t io n , based o n  minimiz ing Wi lks ' lamb d a , 
a r e  present e d  in Tabl e  2 1 . The equivalent F-ra t ies and s i gnif icanc e 
l evels b e tween �roups a re a l so i nc l ude d . The first  variable  t o  b e  
entered was duration , and t h e  greatest s i gni f ic ance level was a t ta ined 
a f t e r  S t e p  4 .  The reaf ter the d e c reases in Hilks ' l ambd a  b ec ame l es s , 
t h e  f inal value be ing 0 . 6 1 . A f t er a l l  variab l e s  wer e  ent e re d , however , 
the si �ni f i c ance l evel wa s s t i l l  l e s s  than 0 . 05 . rnivariate F-rat ios , 
t h e i r  si rni f i cance l eve l s , and the s tandard i z e d  canonical  d i s c riminant 
f unc t ion coe f f ic i ents are presented in Tab le  2 2 .  The e i genva lue for 
the d i s c r iminant f unc t ion was 0 . 6 3 7 ; t h e  x2 for t e s t ing its s igni f icance 
was 2 7 . 8 6 ( d f = l 7 ,  p<O . OS) . Ba s e d  on F-rat ies and s tanda rdized  
c anoni c a l  d i s c r iminant func t ion co e f f ic ients , t h e  variables b e s t  at  
d i s c r iminat ing b e t;veen aggre s s iv e  and non-aggress ive s e s s ions were 
d ura t ion , to tal vi s i t o r  ac t s , numb e r  o f  vi s i t o rs , f e e d ing incident s , 
toss  f e e d ing , hand f e e d ing , and hara s si ng . 
S equent ial analys is . Nine ty-four aggress ive a c t s  were recorded 
in the f ie ld no tes  and subj e c t e d  t o  s equent i a l  analysis to  ascertain  
whe th e r  d i s t inct  pa t t erns exi s t e d  in human-bear intera c t ions . 
Comn i la t ion o f  f requencies o f  a l l  behavio ral a c ts was used to 
d e termine tho s e  wh i ch showed the grea t e s t  change when compa risons 
were mad e  o f  the 1 0  precedent ( P )  and s ub s eq uent ( S )  b ehavio rs 
9 3  
Tab l e  2 0 . Compa r i so n s  o f  means and s t andard d ev i a t i o n s  o f  v a r iab l e s  
i n  f ie l d  no t e  analy s i s  f o r  panhand l ing s e s s i o n s  w i th and 
\d thou t aggr e s s io n , GS'T:P , 1 9 7 7 . 
��o n-aggr e s s iv e  Se s s io n s  Agg r e s s iv e  S e s s i o n s  
Var iabl e Mea n  S . D .  He an S . D .  
Dura t io n  2 2 . 4  1 5 . 3  3 6 . 6  2 2 . 0  
D i s tanc e 1 0 . 8  5 . 5  1 1 . 2  8 . 2  
T emp e r a ture 2 4 . 0  3 . 7  2 5 . 1  3 . 9  
Numb e r  o f  v i s i t o r s  1 7 . 1  1 0 . l 2 2 . 6  1 2 . 2  
Feed i ng inc i d e n t s  3 . 5  4 . 0 7 . 2 8 .  1 
T o t a l  v i s i t or a c t s  1 3 . 5  1 3 . 5  2 5 . 3  24 . 7  
To s s  f eed ing 8 . 1  9 . 3  1 3 . 9  1 5 . 4  
Hand f eed ing 0 . 7  2 . 0  3 . 1  5 . 8 
Pho t o g raphing 2 . 3  4 . 0 3 . 1  5 . 8 
Pho t o g raph kn e e l ing 1 . 3  2 . 2  2 . 0  3 .  !! 
P e t  t in� 0 . 2  0 . 9  c) . 3 0 n 
Hara s s in g  0 . 5  1 . 0 2 . 5  4 . 5 
High no ise l evel 0 . 5  1 . 3 0 . 2  0 . 5  
T a b l e  2 1 . S t e pwise var iable analy s i s  f o r  d i s c r imina t ing be tween a ggr es s ive and non-aggr • • s s i ve 
p a nhand l in g  s e s s ions , GSM:�P , 1 9 7 7 . 
S t e p  V a r i a b l e  Ent e red 
1 D ur a t i o n  
2 Number o f  v i s itors 
3 High no i s e  l evel 
4 Ha r a s s ing 
5 Age 
6 Sex 
7 Handf e ed i ng 
8 To s s  f eed ing 
9 D i s t a n c e 
1 0 \,Jea ther 
1 1  Pet t ing 
1 2  T empera t u r e  
1 3  T ime 
1 4  Pho to graphing 
1 5  To t a l  v i s i t o r  a c t s  
1 6  Phot ograph kneel ing 
1 7  Feed i n g  i nc idents 
Hi lks ' 
Lamb d a  
0 . 88 
0 . 8 2  
0 .  7 8  
0 . 7 5 
0 .  7 3  
0 . 7 2  
o .  7 0  
0 . 6 9 
0 . 6 7  
0 . 6 7  
0 . 6 6 
0 . 65 
0 . 6 3 
0 . 6 3 
0 . 6 2 
0 . 6 1  
0 . 6 1  
E q u i va l e n t  
F-Va ] ue ( d . f . ) 
8 . 9 3 ( 1 , 6 5 )  
6 . 0 3  ( 2 , 64 )  
5 . 8 2  ( 3 , G J )  
5 . 1 4 ( 4 , 6 2 )  
4 . 4 2 ( 5 , 6 1 )  
3 . 89 ( 6 , 60 )  
3 . 5 4 ( 7 , 5 9 )  
3 . 3 0 ( 8 , 5 3 )  
3 . 0 5  ( 9 , 5 7 )  
2 . 7 8 ( 1 0 , 5 6 )  
2 .  5 3  ( 1 1  ' 5 5 )  
2 . 3 9 ( 1 2 , 5 4 )  
2 . 3 9 ( 1 3 , 5 3 )  
2 . 1 9 ( l f. , 5 2 )  
2 . 0 7 ( 1 5 , 5 1 )  
1 . 9 3 ( 1 6 , 50 )  
1 . 8 3 ( 1 7 , 4 9 )  
S i gn it i. c a nc e  
B e th'L' C H  G r o u p ::;  
• 0()1, 
. 0 0 2  
. O d l  
.()<} 1 
. :J U 2  
. 00 2  
. 00] 
• 0()4 
. 0! )5  
• �)() 7 
• () 1 
. 0 1  
. 0 I 
. n 2 
. 'J J 




T ab l e  2 2 . S ta nd a r d iz ed c a no n i c a l  d i s c r ir.linan t func t io n  co e f f i c i e n t s  and F - r a t i o s  o f  i nd iv i d u a l  
va r iabl es in d is c r imina n t  a na l ys i s  o f  p a nhand l i n g  s e s s i o ns , GSHNP , 1 9 7 7 . 




D u r a t ion 
D i s t a n c e  
Temper a t u r e  
\.Je a ther 
Numb e r  o f  v i s i t o r s  
Feed i ng inc i d e n t s  
To t a l  v i s i t or a c t s  
T o s s  f e ed i nr, 
Hand f eed ing 
Pho t o g r a ph i n g  
Pho t o g r a ph kneel ing 
Pe t t ing 
Ha r a s s ing 
l l i gh no i s e  l ev e l  
a r<. 0 . 1 0 . 
S t and a r d i z ed D i s c r iminant 
Func t io n  C o e f f i c i e n t  
-0 . 4 9 
-0 . 8 5  
- 0 . 4 1  
0 . 6 1 
0 . 1 4 
0 . 5 6 
0 . 6 1  
0 . 34 
0 . 1 9 
-5 . 7 9  
3 . 20 
1 . 8 1  
1 .  2 5  
0 . 6 3 
-0 . 1 6 
1 . 68 
-0 . 08 
Lev l' l  u f  
F-Ra t io Si;_:;ni [ i cance 
0 . 0 7  . 7 8 6  
1 . 5 7  . 2 1 5  
0 . 02 • 8 8 !; 
8 . 98 
0 . 06 • t) () l  
1 .  24 . 2 7 0  
0 . 0 6 . �ll 2 
3 . 8 7 . 0 J 3a 
5 . 4 1  . 0 2 3a 
5 . 5 5 . 0 2 
3 . 2 9 . 0 7 4 a 
4 . 5 3  . O J 7 a 
0 . 6 7 . 4 1 7 
0 . 9 5 . J J 4  
0 . 5 3  . 4 C:i 
5 . 8 2  • 0 l 
1 . 5 0  ') ') I . � .. ..... {_. 
'0 
V\ 
9 6  
( Tab l e s  35  and 3 6 , An o end ix R ) . A l l  v i s i t o r  a c t i ons w e r e  examined 
i nd i vidua l l v an� co l l e ct iv e l v  for t h e i r  oo s i t i o n  re la t i ve to 
n e r f o r�ance  o f  ur s i rl  a � � r e s s i o n . Resu l t s w p r e  t 1 b u l a t c d for  
d i f f e r e n t  tvn es  o f  a " o n i s tic b eh�vior a s  we l l  a s  f o r  all  fo rms 
comb i ned . 
The mo s t  obvious p a t t e r n  t o  eme r g e  was the d i s p a r i t y  b e twee n  
f requenc i e s  o f  a l l  v i s i t o r  a c t s  p r i o r  t o  and s ub s eq u e n t  t o  a g gr e ss ion 
(Fi�ures 1 8-24 ) . The r e  was , i n  f a c t , a t emp o ra ry s ub s id i n g  o f  
i n t e r a c t ional b ehav i o r s  f o r  h o th s p e c ies . Bears were mo r e  l ikely t o  
a p p r o a c h  p eo p l e  p r i o r  t o  a g g re s s i o n  a n d  a f t e n•a r d  were l ikely t o  
r e t r ea t : hu�an ac t ivi t ie s  t e n d e d  t o  increase a � a i n  in t h e  l a t e r  S lags , 
b u t  t h ey d i d  not r each t h e  p eaks r e c o r d e d  p re c e d i ng ag gres s i on . O f  
a l l  v i s i t o r  a c t ions , f e e d ing showed l e s s  change i n  t o t al f re q uency 
b e twe en P and S event s . C o nve r s e l y , p e t t ing o ccurred 10 t ime s b e f o r e  
aggre s s ion but was nev e r  r e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  S lags . 
Clos e r  exam ina tio n  o f  ind ividua l types o f  a g g r e s s i o n  r evealed 
eve n t s  peculiar to t h em . Vi s i t o r  i n t e ra c t i o ns t e nd e d  t o  b e  mo re 
even l y  d iv i d e d  for the b l ow voc a l i z a t i o n  ( F i g ure 2 0 ) . Howeve r ,  
the f req uency o f  harass ing was h i gh e r  i n  the P lags f o r  t h i s  type 
o f  a g g re s s io n  t han for any of t h e  o ther s . The change i n  f req uency 
of all v i s i t o r  a c t s  showe d a ma rked decreas e a f t er charges (P=5 7 ,  
S= 30) ( Fig ure 1 9 ) . \4he n  a l l  a g g re s s ive b eh av i o r s  i nvo lving the 
b i t e - s na p  ( e i th e r  s in g ly or as a p a r t of a comb ina t i o n )  were s ummed , 
th e r e  were nine v i s i to r  a c t s  b e f o r e  comp a r e d  t o  only t h r e e  a f t erward ,  
none o f  wh ich o c c ur re d  p r i o r  t o  the S-5 lag ( Figures 2 3  and 2 4 ) . 
Ag g r e s s ive a c t s  o f  higher i nt e ns i ty tended to s how grea t e r  d i f ferences 
i n  t h e  mean numb e r  of vis i t o r  a c t s  i n  t he P and S c a t e g o r i e s . 
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S ub s equent Eve n t s  
F igure 1 8 . Frequenc ies o f  t o t a l  v i s i t o r  a c t s  i n  pr e c e d e n t  and s u b sequent l a g s  f o r  a l l  t y p e s  o f  
a gg r e s s io n  coiilb ined , GSW-l'P , 1 9 7 7 . 
'.,;;) 
'-I 
F i gur e 1 9 .  F re q u enc i e s o f  t o t a l  v i s i t or ac t s  in p r e c e d e n t  and 
sub s e qu e n t  l a g s  f o r  the c har g e , GS'[W , 1 9 7 7 . 
F igure 20 . F r e q ue n c i e s  o f  t o t a l  v i s i t o r  ac t s  in p r e c ed e n t  a nd 
s u b s equent l ag s  f o r  the blow vo c a l i z a t io n , GS:c� . 
1 9 7 7 . 
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total v isitor acts in precedent and 
s for the b i pedal sHat , GS�r,lP, 19 77 . 
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Suh s equ e n t  Eve n t s  
F igure 23 . Fr equenc ies o f  t o t a l  v i s i t or ac ts in precedent and 
sub sequ ent lags  for t�e b i te-snap , G��1P , 1 97 7 . 
F igure 2 4 . Frequenc i e s  o f  to t a l  v i s i to r  a c t s  in precedent and 
subs equent lags for the comb ina t ions of d i f f eren t  
aggr e s s ive ac t s ,  GSHNP , 1 97 7 .  
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Subs equent Events 
1 1)4 
�xa2 i na t i o n  o f  t he i n t ? r a c t i ons o f  h ura n s  � n 2  · !:' S  as i :;.dica t e d  
su:c.Marizecl  i n  a fe''' sa l i e n t  p o i n t s . 
1 )  The b ehaviors o f  visi tors appear to occur a t  a fairly 
random rate th roughout the co urse o f  a panhand l i ng session , regardless 
o f  i t s  dura tion . 
2 )  As p anhand l i ng se ssions inc rease in dura tion , the p e rcentage 
of those containin� ursid a g gression inc reases . 
3 ) Human b e haviors performed in c lo se p roximi ty to b ears are 
mo re likely to resu l t  in  ag gressive ac t ions . 
4 )  There i s  an i ncre ase i n  overa l l  fre�uency o f  human b ehaviors 
o rior to  ursid a g gression and t emoo rary subsiding of intera c t ional 
behavio rs for both spe c ies suhsequent to the aggressive a c t . 
5 )  Most panhandl ing sessions were properly c l assi f ied into 
aggre ssive and non-a ggressive c a te gories,  indi c a t ing that there were 
d isce rni b l e  d i f f e rences i n  the two . 
Turnover in visitors dur ing p anhandl ing sessions was undoub t edly 
a factor  in the random ra t e  o f  thei r  intera c tiona l b ehavi o rs .  �Vh i l e  
ther e  was var iat ion i n  their l ength o f  st ay , most remained only a 
f ew minutes.  �ew a r rivals usua lly exhib ited the same types o f  
b ehavior as their predecesso rs ,  but the f req uenci es o f  the a c ts 
var i ed as d i d  the si ze  o f  the c rm.;d . Mo.r eover , there wer e  d i f f erences 
i n  frequenc i es o f  human b ehaviors in aggressive and non-aggressive 
sessions . Handfeed ing and harassing were h i gh e r  than expec ted in 
those containing aggressio n .  The fact  that high no ise l ev e l  was 
mo re commo n to no n-aggr essive sessions suggested tha t b ears were 
1 0 5  
mo re l ikely t o  retreat ( cea s i ng the i n teraction ) ra ther than b ehavi ng 
a c; ;res sivelv . 
Tl:te rc l a t  h c l a s s i f ic a t io n  s u c c e s s  ob t a i ned f rom the 
d i s criminant analy s i s  s ugges ted tha t th ere were tangi b le  and 
measurab l e  d i f f erences in aggress ive and non-aggres s ive s e s s ions . 
C l o s e r examina tion o f  the mi s c la s s i f ied sess ions revea led 
ext enua ting c i rcums tances that may have inf luenced the out come of  
some of  them . The s e s s ion in Chimneys P ic n i c  Area invo lved a young 
fema l e  who s e  behavior indicated that she was unaccustomed to 
interac t i ng with n eop l e . Th is was , in fac t ,  the only s e s sion recorded 
on her . \then she was su rrounded by a c rmvd o f  vi s i tors , she reac ted 
aggres s ively . As ment ioned ear l ier , al l o ther misc las s i f ied s e s s ions  
invo lved two fami ly g roup s . nyo o f  the  s e s s i ons conta i ned only 
intraspec i f ic aggre s s ion b e tween Tippecanoe and her subadul t daughter 
Tahini . One mi s c l a s s i fied non-aggress ive s e s sion wa s for Ty l er dur i ng 
h i s  f i r s t  summe r ;  no a��re s s ive a c t s  were recorded for h im a s  a cub . 
Ano ther non-aggres s ive s e s s ion o c curred when i t  was ra ining and mo s t  
v i s i to r s  rema ined i n  thei r cars , thereby no t intruding into the bear ' s  
individua l space . A third l a s t e d  only s even minutes ; wh i l e  the 
f requency o f  vis itor  a c ts and o ther s e t t ing variab les might have 
been mo re c l o se l y  a l i gned wi th aggress ive s e s s ions , this one was 
very b r i e f  and the threshol d  for aggres s io n  was no t reached . 
Thre e  s e s s ions invo lved e ith er no or very l i t t l e  feeding . Aggre s s io n  
in the s e  s e s s io n s  c o u l d  pos s ib be  exp la ined by the d i s c repancy 
b e tween observed and expec ted s itua t ions . Addit iona l ly , s evera l 
authors have rela ted i ncreased aggre s s ion to s carcity o f  food (e . g . , 
in brown b ears , Egbert and S tokes 1 9 76 ;  i n  various canids and ids , 
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:G eiman a�rl F: i s  1 9 7 3 :  a nd i n  t h e  A f r i can l i o n , S cha l l e r  1 9 7 2 ) . 
· :\l ne t } J e l e s s , t 1 1e s e t  t i ne; Eac tors ar,cl f r e q u e r: c i c: s  o f  vis i to r  n e t s 
o ro v i d e d  a f a i r ly r e l i a b l e  mea s ur e  f o r  d i s t i ng u i s h i ng b e twe e n  
aggr e s s ive and non-a g g re s s iv e  s e s s io ns . 
The e f f e c t s  o f  d ura t io n  o f  t h e  s e s s io n  a nd inva s i o n  o f  
individua l d i s t a n c e  upo n the b e havio r s  o f  b e a r s  were evident i n  
a na l y s e s  o f  u revious d a t a  s e t s . However , t h ey wa rrant f u r t h e r  
e labo r a t io n  he r e . Th e l o n g e r  t h e  s e s s io n  l a s te d ,  t h e  mo r e  numerous 
Here ins t a n c e s  of i n t rus io n into t h e  b ea r ' s  s p a c e . Th is i n  
c o n i unc t ion wi t h  the s a t i a t io n  f a c t o r  a l t e r e d  t h e  weigh t s  o f  the 
a o n r o a c h -avo i d a n c e  ve c t o rs , l o�� e r in� t h e  t h r e s ho l d  f o r a g g r es s io n . 
HcBr i d e  ( 1 9 7 1 )  s t a t e d  that a g g r e s s i o n  i s  the mo s t  common b ehavi o r  
f o r  c o n t ro l l i ng s p a c e , and Leyhau s e n  ( 1 97 1 ) r e l a t e d  s p a c e  t o  a 
s ta t us s·ymbo l .  lie s a id t ha t  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  a r e a  a r o und a n ima l s 
wh i c h  they c an keep f r e e  o f  int r u d e r s  a s  ��el l  as hm� f a r  t h ey d a r e  
p en e t ra t e  i n t o  t h e  s phere o f  o t hers i s  i nd i c a t ive o f  t h e  s o c ia l  
s t a t us o f  indiv i d ua l s  ( Figure 2 5 ) . Herrero (unpubl i s h e d  manus c r ip t ) , 
in h i s  o b serva t io n s  o f  bears a t  g a r b a g e  d umps in Cana d i a n  na t i o na l  
p a rks , r epor t ed tha t a l though t h e s e  an imal s  wer e t o l erant o f  e a ch 
o t her ' s  p r e s e nc e , individua l d i s t a nc e among a g gr e ga t io ns o f  b e a r s  
was o f  g r e a t  impo r ta n c e  a n d  t h a t  i nvas i o ns r e s ul t e d  i n  a g g r e s s ion . 
S e quent i a l  a n a ly s i s  o f  f i e l d  no t es i l l us t r a t e d  t h e  imp o r t a nc e  
o f  d i s t an c e  r e l a t io n s h i p s , the l ev e l  o f  human i n t e r a c t io n a l  behavi o r s , 




number o f  human b ehaviors increased j us t  prior to ursid aggres s ion 
a nd then dropped s ubs tantiallv a f t er�ard as  bears ret rea ted . The 
dif ferences in interactive behavio rs were mo re p ronounced in acts  
o f  higher int ens ity , suggest ing tha t p eop l e  perceived d i f f erences 
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in meaning and funct ion in types o f  aggre s s ion . Similar ly , the  fac t 
that the level o f  aggre s s ion s howed higher corre l a t ions with visitor 
act ions and grea t e r  p redic tab i lity in the regre s s ion ana lyses than 
d id the mere numb e r  of aggress ive acts  ( Tab le 1 4 , p .  6 6 ) indicated 
that bears d i s t inguis hed a hierarchy in their aggre s s ive a c t s . 
The subs iding o f  int e ract ions and the retreat o f  b ears  fo l lowing 
a g g res s io n  corre sponded to what was reported by Herrero (unpub l ished 
manus cript ) . I t  was also cons is tent wi th theories o f  aggress ive 
behavior (Barash 1 9 7 7 : 209-24 6 , Ewer 1 9 6 8 : 1 5 4- 1 8 5 , Geis t 1 9 74 , Hinde 
1 9 8 1 , Maynard Smith and Pr ice 1 9 7 3 , }fuynihan 1 9 5 5 ) . Performance of 
such a c t s  has inherent r isks . \{h i l e  anima l s  may b ene f i t  by reclaiming 
individual space and caus ing a cessa t io n  o f  human behaviors which 
are inappropriat e ,  they a l so risk inj ury and /or ret a l ia t io n . By 
r e t rea t ing , bears a re also providing themselves with a mor e  readily 
ava ilable es cape rou t e  should  they need it . The pa t tern o f  retreat 
has been repor t e d  in conspecific agonis t ic int erac tions for  many 
species , inc l ud ing black bears (Henry and Herrero 1 9 7 4 , Herrero 
unpub lished manus crip t , Jordan 1 9 7 9 )  and b rown b ears (Egbert and 
S tokes 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Examinat ion o f  particular h uman behaviors showed tha t toss 
f eeding was a lmo s t  as l ike ly to o ccur a f t er an a ggre s s ive act as  
b e fore (P=4 0 , S=36)  (Tables 3 5  and 3 6 , Ap pendix B ) . However , this 
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viaS s ome�.;hat mis leadin� . Precedent tos s  f eed ing usually invo lved 
leadin� the bear clo s er . Conversely , a f t er urs id a�gress ion , people  
o f t en t o ssed the remaining food  in a d i f ferent di rec t ion a s  i f  to 
redirect  the b ear ' s  a t t ention . P e t t ing , whi ch connotes  the grea tes t 
intrusion into indivi dual s pace , never o ccurred in the 1 0  event l ags 
af ter an aggre s s ive act .� Bears responded with high-int ens ity 
aggress ion and were apparently e f f ect ive in communicat ing their 
message . 
By cons idering the d i s tribution o f  vis itor  acts  s urrounding 
aggre s s ive acts , i t  was evident tha t a ggress ive behavior a f f ec ted 
the probab i l i ty o f  some human b ehaviors and , henc e , the nat ure o f  
the i nteract ion . S ince these di splay s  were e f fective in accomp l ishing 
the des ire resul ts , the ir value as s ignals was reinforced and t he 
l ikel ihood  o f  their continued use in s imilar s i t uations was increas e d . 
Burghardt ( 1 9 70 ) , i n  his review o f  the problems s urround ing the 
concept of " communicat ion , "  concluded that the central criterion 
is int ent and that there mus t  b e  an advantage ( e ither real o r  
perceived ) t o  the s i gnaler i n  get t ing the mes s age acros s .  Certainly 
the aggr e s s ive d i splays u s ed by panhandl ing black bears in thei r 
interac tions with humans were a form o f  interspecific  communication . 
CHAPTER X 
FIL�1 ANALYSIS : AGGRESSION IN DETAIL 
Frame analysis o f  c ine f i lms ,.,as u t i l i ze d  to d evelop p ro files  
of  the behavioral topo graohy o f  di f ferent types o f  aggres s io n . 
Po s i t ions o f  the head , body , ears , and mouth were recorded at 
d i f f erent , specif ied s tages in the cours e of an aggress ive act . 
These  pro f i l e s  were then examined to determine the amount o f  
variabi l i ty that exi s ted . 
Analysis 
For ty-three aggre s s ive acts  were reco rded  on c ine film and 
s ubj ected to analy s i s . During the cours e  o f  the aggre s s ive act , 
footage was analyzed f rame-by- f rame , and the f o ll owing data recorded : 
1 )  movement --approaching person/ cro;vd , s tat ionary , o r  ret reat ing ; 
2 )  body po s i t ion--b ip edal , quadripeda l , o r  forepaw raised ; 
3 )  head pos it ion--in the same p lane as the bo dy , ra is e d , or  
l owered ; 
4 )  ear pos it io n--fro ntal (p innas erect  on head and fac ing 
forward) ,  lat eral (pinnas fac ing l a teral pos i t ion , hal fway between 
be ing erec t and f la t  on the neck) , or f la t tened ( pinnas flattened 
on the neck , d isappearing f rom view) ; 
5 )  mouth po s it io n--open , c l o s ed , o r  o cc urrence o f  b i t e-snap ; 
6 )  p i lo erec t io n--pre s ence o r  absenc e . 
Fr equency tabu l a t io ns were mad e  o f  the pos i t ions o f  head , ears , 
and mouth at d i f f erent s tages o f  the performanc e o f  t he aggre s s ive 
act : 1 )  at the initiatio n  o f  the approa ch , 2 )  a t  the init ial 
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resump t ion. o f  a s ta t ionary p o s i t ion , 3 )  durin2 the aggress ive ac t 
o roper ( i . e . ,  a t the t ine o f  the swa t o r  b i t e-snap ) ,  and 4)  a t  the 
ini t i a t i o n  o f  the retrea t .  �o t all  s tages were present for a l l  
type s  o f  aggre s s ive behavior ; there fore , calcul a t ions �vere made 
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only for t ho s e  �v-h ich �v-ere applicab l e . From the s e  da ta , probab i l i ti e s  
o f  d i f f erent pos tures were calculated f o r  each type o f  ac t and fo r 
a l l  comb i ne d . In  add i t ion , the mean dura t ion o f  each ac t was 
calcul a t ed . 
To a s s e s s  t he variab i l i ty o f  types o f  aggre s s io n , coef f i c ients 
o f  va ria t ion tv-ere computed f o r  t ho s e  element s whi ch s howed t he 
�rea t e s t  probab i l i t y  o f  associa t ion with aggres s ion . Thes e  were 
based on the dura t ion o f  head lowered , ears f l a t t ened , a ggre s s ive 
a c t  proper , and t ime f rom ini t i a t ion o f  approach to resump tion o f  
s ta t io narity o r  r e t r ea t . Dura tion was measured in numb e r  o f  f rames . 
Aga in only p er t inent categories we re used i n  t h e  calculations . The 
co e f f i c ient o f  var ia tion is the s tandard devi a t ion expressed a s  a 
p ercentage o f  the mean (B eko f f  1 9 7 7 ,  Colgan 1 9 7 8 ) : 
CV = S . D .  X 1 00 7 X .  
The condi t io ns und er whi ch f i lming took p lace o c cas iona l ly 
precluded recording the ent i r e  s equence ; however , thos e  s e gmen ts 
f i lmed were included in ana lyses  no t requiring the a c t  in tot a l i ty . 
�·Thi l e  earl ier s tudies (Henry and Herrero 1 9 74 ,  Pru i t t  1 9 74 )  have 
d i ff er en t i a t ed mo r e  po s it ions o f  the ears and facial exp r e s s ions , 
these more s ub t l e  gra d a t ions co uld no t be s een with cons is tent 
rel iabi l i ty here and were not included . 
Th e 43 aggre s s ive a c t s  used in f i lm is i nvolved 8 b ea r s  
and 5 d i f ferent categories o f  agsression (Tab l e  2 3 ) . T h e  mean 
d ura t ion of a l l  aggressive acts is presented i n  Tabl e  24 ; the 
average for all comb ined was 2 . 3  s econds , a t tes t ing to  how rap idly 
they 've re performed . 
Tab ul a t io ns o f  the po s i t ions o f  head , ears , and mo uth were 
conv erted into probab i l i t ies fo r each aggr e s sive category and for 
all combined (Figure 2 6 ; Tab l e  37 , Appendix B) . In considering 
aggression overa l l , at the init i ation o f  the approach , the head 
was l ikely to b e  lowered , the ears f l a t t ened , and th e mouth clo s ed . 
At the resump t ion o f  s ta tionarity , the head was l i ke l y  to b e  in the 
s am e  p l ane as the body , the ears wer e somewhat more l ikely to be in 
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a l a teral po s i t ion than f l a t t ened ( though never in a f rontal pos i t ion) , 
and the mout h  was closed . A t  the ini tiation o f  retreat ,  t h e  head 
was held in the same plane , the ears f l a t t ened , and the mouth c l o s ed . 
Dur ing the a c tual swa t , the ears were mo r e  l ikely to b e  f la tt e ned 
than a t  any o ther t ime thro ughout the sequenc e of  tha t a c t . This 
was even mor e  pronounced dur ing the b i te-s nap , o c curring in 1 0 0% 
o f  the obse rvations . The po s i tion o f  the head during the b i te-snap 
was dependent upon the area o f  orientation for tha t a c t ;  probab i l i t ies 
were equa l ly divided b e tween l owered and raised for the comb ination 
of cha rg e  and b i te-snap and h igher for the raised p o s i t io n  in b ite-snap 
alone . The phase wh ich exhib ited the mos t  vari a t ion was ini t ia tion 
of retrea t . 
The coe f fi c i ents o f  variab i l i ty were quite high for a l l  the 
parame t ers inve s t i g a t ed (Tab l e  2 5 ) . The computa t ion o f  this s ta t i s t ic 
T a b l e  23 . Number o f  aggres s ive a c t s  subj e c t ed t o  f ilm ana ly s i s  by ind ividua l bear and type o f  
aggr e s s ive b ehavior . 
Charge-
Quad r i pedal 
Type s o f  Aggre s s ive Ac t s  
Quadr ipeda l  Char g e-
Bear Code Name Charge swa t swa t B i t e-snap B i t e-snap T o t a l  
Yur i  Van Go gh 1 1 1 1 2 6 
J e remiah 7 4 - - - 1 1  
Ad elaide 1 - - - 1 2 
Pat choul i 2 - 1 - - 3 
Sydney 2 6 3 - - l l  
Tyler 3 - - - - 3 
T i pp ecano e  3 2 1 - - 6 
Tahini - - - 1 - 1 





Tabl e  24 . Xean durat ion o f  d i f ferent a ggr es s ive a c t s  by panhandl ing 
black bears , GS��P . 1 9 7 7 - 1 973 . 
Type o f  Aggr e s s ion 
Charge 
Charge plus Quadripedal swat 
Quadripedal swa t 





5 0 . 9  
30 . 7  
30 . 0  
5 8 . 0  
3 8 . 0  
Seconds 
2 . 8  
1 . 7 
1 . 7 
3 . 2  
2 . 1  
F igure 26 . Pos tural probab ilities  o f  body posit ions at dif ferent 
s tages o f  aggressive acts . 
Probab ility c a t egories are as follows : 
1 - 20/� '  
- 2 1 - 40% , 
4 1  - 60% , 
6 1  - 8 0/� ,  
8 1  - 1 00% . 
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Tab l e  2 5 . Coef f ic ien t s  of var iab i l i ty f o r  t h e  d ur a t ion o f  s e l e c t e d  p o s t u r e s  a n d  movemen t s  o f  
panhand l ing black bears dur ing aggres s ive a c t s , GSHNP , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
Elemen t  o f  B ehavior Cha r ge 
Dura t ion ( from a pproach t o  
s t a t io na r i t y  or r e t r ea t )  5 5 . 1 0 
Ears f l a t t ened 5 8 . 8 3 
Head l ower ed 6 6 . 2 1 
Aggress ive ac t proper -
Typ e s  o f  Aggr e s s ive Ac t s  
Charge­
Quad r ipedal 
swa t 
6 9 . 29 
7 9 . 5 9 
6 7 . 5 3 
3 6 . 7 5  
Quadr ipedal 
swa t 
4 3 . 7 3 
5 5 . 5 3 
3 1 . 6 9 
Cha r ge ­
B i te -s nap 
and 
B i t e-snap 
3 2 . 5 4 
5 8 . 4 3  
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was b as ed on the dura tion o f  the elements and no t on their presenc e . 
h�i l e  the probab i l i t ies  o f  o c currence o f  some pos tures were quite 
hi�h (Fi�ure 26) , the len�th of t i�e t h e  pos i t i o ns or  movement s  
were ma inta ined exhib i t e d  much var i a t io n . The aggres s ive a c t  proper  
of  the quadrip eda l swa t (ei ther alone o r  in  combina t io n  with a charge ) 
a nd the flat t ening o f  the ears during the b i t e- s nap were the l eas t 
vari ab l e . Tho ugh the ca tego r i e s  o f  aggress ive a c t s  o n  individual 
b ears were too sparse to p rovide valid r e s ul t s , coe f f i cients o f  
variabi l i ty we re calcula ted for s ome i nd ividuals where speci f i c  
a c t s  wer e higher ( e . g . , charge for Jeremiah a n d  charge -swat f o r  
S ydney ) (Tab le 2 9 ) . Variab i l i ty remained h i g h  even in the s e  
calcula t io n s , sugges t ing t h a t  the duration o f  component s o f  aggre s s io n  
were no t s t ereo typed in individual b ears . 
While no t the p rincipal focus , p i loerec t ion and intra s p e c i f i c  
aggress ion sho u l d  b e  mentioned . P i loerec t io n  was occas iona lly ob s erved 
during human-b ear i n terac t io ns and f i lmed on four o c cas ions . I t  was 
recorded on three d i f f eren t  b ea r s  (Sydney , Jeremiah , and Pat choul i )  
during the per formance o f  the charge , quadripedal swa t , and their 
c ombina t ion . Four ins tances of intras p e c i f i c  aggres s io n , a l l  o f  
which were charge s ,  were also  recorded . They fo l lowed the s ame general 
p a ttern a s  when direc t ed towar d  humans . The mean durat ion o f intras p e c i f i c  
charges was 5 1 . 0 ,  compared t o  50 . 9  f o r  inters p e c i f i c  ones . During 
the charge the head was lowered in all ins tances , and th e ears were 
f la t t ened in three o f  four cases . The mou th was closed i n  o ne 
intra s p e c i f i c  char g e , open in two , and no t v i s i b l e  in o ne . Thes e  
mouth p o s i t ions were maintained throughou t  t h e  a ggres s iv e  a c t . 
At the resump tion o f  s tat ionar i ty , the head wa s raised in three o f  
four cases , a nd t h e  ears were l a tera l  i n  a l l  four . Cons idering the 
va riation exh ib ited  in in te rsp ecific  ag3ression , there were no 
detec tab l e  d i f f erences in dura tion or body pos itions . 
Di scuss ion 
S ituations wh ich simul taneo u s ly evoke attacking and f leeing 
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have been o f  part i cular intere s t  to  etho logis ts . The behaviors 
resul t ing from these confl ic ting tendencies o f ten take the form o f  
highly rituali zed and much-s tudied displays (Andrew 1 9 56 , Archer 1 9 7 6 , 
Baerends 1 9 7 5 , Ras tock et al . 1 9 5 3 ,  Dan�in 1 8 7 2 , Hinde 1 9 8 1 , Huxley 
1 9 1 4 , Ras a  1 9 7 6 , Smith 1 9 7 7 ,  Tinbergen 1 9 5 2 ) . Various funct ions 
have been attributed to these  behaviors . They were suwnarized by 
Tinbergen ( 1 9 5 2 )  a s  threat and int imida t i o n ,  s t imul a ting and a t tra c ting 
the oppo s i t e  s ex , s trengthening the pair bond , keep ing the partner 
on the nes t ,  and s ervi ng as divers ions . Howeve r , the common elemen t 
o f  a l l  funct ions is  that d i sp l ay s  s erve as social releas ers , s t imul i  to  
which o thers reac t �  thus they have b ecome a primary element o f  
communicat ion i n  many species . 
The specific  funct ion o f  threa t displays i s  to p roduce an 
appropriate resp onse in the recipient , i . e . ,  deter the opponent 
(Ewer 1 9 68 : 1 5 4 ) . Three basic principles are involved in accomp lishing 
this end : 1 )  disp lay ing the wea pons used i n  a t t ack , 2 )  d i s playing 
maximal apparent s i z e , and 3) sudden changes in the s ensory input 
re ceived ( Ewer 1 9 7 3 ,  Leyhaus en 1 9 6 7 ) . The firs t o f t en enta ils  
o p ening the  mo uth and/ or baring the teeth . Piloere c t io n  and turning 
b ro ads ide are commonly used to make the animal appear larger , the 
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epi tome o f  th is  b eing exh ib ited in the "Ha llm.reen cat"  posture . 
The third mod e  is evidenced in accompanying vocalizations o r  dramatic 
changes in contour of  the visua l  ima ge s uch a s  l aying back the ears . 
�.J"hile  threat dis pl ays are cons idered ! ' ri t uali zed " (Huxl ey 1 9 2 3 ) , 
s ci en t i s t s  have recently be gun to  s tudy the variabil ity which exi s t s  
therein , b o th intra- and inter-individually . 
lihen compared with the felids  and canids , the agoni s t i c  displays 
o f  b la ck b ears are cons idered l e s s  spectacular and less  und ers tood 
(Herrero unpub l ished manu s crip t ,  Pru i t t  1 9 74 ) . Perhaps this is 
because b ears have been les s s tudied in this respe c t  and we have 
b een l e s s  adep t  at "breaking " their communica tion code . Bears do 
us e body pos ture s , f acial express ions , and body movements as social 
s igna l s  (Burghardt and Burghard t 1 9 7 2 ,  Henry and Herrero 1 974 , Jordan 
1 9 7 6 , Pruit t  and Burghardt 1 9 7 7 ) . Indeed many o f  the e l ements o f  
threat display reported fo r o ther carnivores are utili zed  b y  b ears : 
p i loerection , raised fo repa'.r , s tamping fo repaw , f l a t t ened ears , 
lowered h ead , blmving , chargin g , and accompany ing vo calizations . 
Whi l e  the probab i l i t ies o f  di f f erent body p o s t ures were s uch 
a s  to all ow the development o f  pro f iles of d i f f erent aggress ive a c t s  
in panhandling bears , the variab ility w i t h  which they were per formed 
was quite  high . Thi s  was no t unexpec ted s ince the s it ua t ions within 
which they o ccurred and their precipitating factors were also qui te 
variab l e . B eko f f  ( 1 9 7 7 )  reported great variabi l ity in the component s  
o f  agoni s t i c  b ehavior and social  p lay in coyo tes (Canis la trans ) .  
He s ta te d  tha t the context appears to be an important factor in 
det ermining the form o f  a par t icular act . Indeed s tudies using 
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coe f f ici ent s o f  variation have produced a great range in the values 
of th i s  s ta t i s t ic for a mvri ad of b ehaviors in many species (Go l d eneye 
duck , Bucephala c lan�ul a ,  Dane and van der Klo tt 1 9 6 4 , Dane et al . 
1 9 59 : domes t i c  chicks , Dm.;rkins and D<n·Tki ns 1 9 7 3 ; bl ack-throated 
s parrow , l'fe lo spya mel od ia ,  Heckenlively 1 9 70 :  fiddler crab s , Uca 
spp . ,  S almon 1 96 7 ,  S almon and At s a ides 1 9 6 8 ; Ano l is aeneus , S tamps 
and Barlow 1 97 3 : s a ge grous e ,  Centro cercus uronas ianus , Wiley 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Dis p lay behav io r s  �<1h ich vere seemingly qui te s t ereo typed have , upon 
c lo s er examination , b een d i f f erent in their mani fes tation . 
However , S chleidt  ( 1 982 )  propo s ed that even compl ex b ehavior 
pa tt e rns can be characterized  by a fe\v sal ient f eature variab les 
\vh ich are suf f icient to represent the entire patt ern . lie analyzed 
2!J4 f eature variab les o f  the "wet -my-lips " call of  the mal e  
migratory quai l  (Co turnix co turnix coturnix L . )  and found that the 
mos t  s t ereotyped features (CV40 . 0 1 5 )  were tho s e  cons t i tuting the 
rhy thm of the call . I t  i s  c erta inly pos s ib l e  that  there may b e  
s t er eo typed f eatures within t h e  aggressive acts  o f  b ears . .  Howeve r , 
the cond i t ions within which f i lming oc curre d  in this s tudy al l owed 
cal culations of variab ility only o n  the more genera l i zed components 
o f  aggre s s ive a c t s . 
S t a t i s t i cal tes ts  should no t ,  howeve r , b e  allowed to distort 
the fact that there are recognizab l e ,  s pe c i es -typica l  threa t displays 
and that some elements of these s i gnal s  may appear cro s s- sp ec i fically . 
Jordan ( 1 9 7 6 )  reported tha t threa t b ehavior i n  b la ck bears o c curs i n  
a s tereo typed manner in reliab le sequences . S imi larly , Herrero 
(unpub l ished manuscript)  cons idered agoni s tic  b ehavior in b lack b ears 
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to be ri tua l iz e d  because th e s o ec ies oossesses  a l imited s e t  o f  ac t ions 
and reac t ions . 
Lowering the ltead and flatt ening the ears o roduces an a l tera t ion 
i n  vi sual contours , wh ich is one of th e basic princ i p les of threa t 
disolays (Leyhaus en 1 9 6 7 ) . The s e  postures we re not only chara c t eris t i c  
o f  agonis tic b ehavior i n  human-b ear int e ra c tions documented i n  this 
s tudy but were also repo rted in bla ck bears by Henry and Herrero ( 1 9 7 4 ) 
and Pru i t t  ( 1 9 74 ) . Furthermore , the o c currence o f  one or  b o th o f  
thes e elemen t s  i s  wide-spread i n  carnivores . A representative l is t  
would include : brown bear (Egbert and S tokes 1 9 7 6 ) , chee tah (Eaton 
1 9 74 ) , dome s t i c  cat ( Fe l is catus ) ( Leyhaus en 1 9 6 7 ) , go l den j ackal 
( Canis aureus ) ( Go lani and Kel l e r  1 9 7 5 ) , red fox (Vulpes vulpes ) 
( S co t t  and Ful l er 1 9 6 5 ,  Kleiman 1 96 6 , Fox 1 9 7 4 ) , coa t i  (Na s ua narica ) 
(Kaufmann 1 9 6 2 ) , and raccoon (Procyon lotor)  ( Barash 1 9 7 4 ) . Thus 
they are qui t e  common and l ikely to be o f  cons erva t ive o r igin . 
Ewer ( 1 96 8 : 1 5 7 )  s tated that the open-mouth d i sp lay--with o r  
'"i t hout exaggerated  ba ring o f  tee th--is the mos t  e l ementary form 
o f  threat becaus e i t  d i sp lays the weapons frequently used  in at tack . 
With the obvious exc ep t ion o f  bite-snap , b lack b ears usually e xhibi ted 
a closed mouth during aggres s ive b ehav ior . The changes in dent i t ion 
resultant from a mor e  omnivorous d i e t  ( Herrero 1 9 7 2 ) were p ro bably 
a s s o c ia t ed with the essential abs ence o f  this d isp lay . However , a 
s low o p en ing and clos ing o f  t h e  mou th (usual ly a ccompanied by 
intermi t t ent tongue ext ens ion) was observed frequently in p anhandl ing 
b ears . I t  was usua l l y  s een during t imes when the p anhandl ing sess ion 
was j udged to  be s tress ful to  the b ear and f requently preceded 
aggress ive a c t s . The same b ehav i o r  \H S m e n ti o ne d by Egbert and 
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S tokes ( 1 97 6 )  as a part o f  an intras n e c i f i c  threa t d i s p l ay in brown 
b e ars . Thi s  b ehav io r was remini s c e n t  o f  the F l eh�an resnons e exh i b i ted 
b y  many f e l id s  an d <va s c l o s e ly akin in f o rm ( though no t sp e ed or 
i n t ens i ty )  to j aw-po p p ing in b la ck bears ( Henry and Herrero 1 9 74 ,  
Jordan 1 9 7 6 ) . Nys o cki ( 1 980) , i n  h i s  r ev i e1-1 o f  the vomero nasa l  
o rgan , s ta t e d  t ha t  there i s  evid enc e o f  i t s  exis t ence i n  mo s t  
mammal ian s p e c i e s  a l though h e  d i d  no t d i s cu s s  b ears i nd ividua l l y . 
However , there are incons i s t enc i e s  in the l i tera ture r e gardi n g  i t s  
l ev e l  o f  develo pmen t i n  carnivo res . A g e  appears t o  b e  a n  impo r tant 
f a c to r ; the pos s ib i l i t y  exi s ts tha t the vomeronas a l  o rgan may be 
we l l-deve loped in emb ryonic and i n fant s t a t e s  b u t  tha t the a c c e s s ory 
o l f a c t o ry bulb b e comes d i f fus e d ur i ng d eve l o pment . I f  the vomerona s a l  
o rgan i s  a c t ive in b ears , t h i s  response c o u l d  b e  a b ehavior f o r  
g a i n i n g  sensory i np u t  v i a  a i rb orne chem ic a l  mo l e cules . 
Bears have a d ua l  weapon sys t em--sharp , s trong c l a1vs as well 
as t e e th . I t  is no t unexpe c t e d  that they sho u l d  use p aw swa t s  in 
aggress ive d i s p lays . Thi s  b ehav i o r  i s  a l s o  exhib i t e d  by l ions 
(Rudnai 1 9 7 3 ) , che e t ah s  (Eaton 1 9 7 4 ) , red foxes (Kle iman 1 9 6 6 ) , 
and dome s t ic dogs (Canis fami l ia ri s )  ( S co t t  and Ful l er 1 9 6 5 ) . 
The swa t , be s id es b e i n g  capab l e  o f  i nf l ic t ing inj ury and ma inta ining 
ind ivi dua l d i s tance , probably has the func tion o f  s t art l ing t he 
r e c i p i ent . I t  is po s s ib l e  that i t  o ri g i n a t e d  f rom an i n t e n t i o n  
movement o f  charg ing and was s ub s e q uent ly r i tua l i ze d  i nt o  a d i s p lay . 
Herr ero (unpub l i sh e d  manu s c r ip t ) ,  Jonke l ( 1 9 78 ) , and Jordan 
( 1 9 7 6 )  repo r t e d  tha t b l ack b ears u s e d  the s am e  a g g re s s ive r ea c t io ns 
to humans as to cons p e c i fics . Numerous o b s erva t i o ns and l imi t e d  
f i lm analysis  during thi s s tudy supported tha t s ta tement . Res earch 
is ins u f f icient to det ermine how \.Ji d ely dis tributed this similarity 
o f  intra- and intersryeci fic res oons es is among carnivo res , but 
Eaton ( 1 974)  no ticed d i f f erences in the reac tions of  chee tahs to 
humans and to conspeci fics . 
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In summary , the elements o f  the aggr e s s ive reperto ire o f  black 
b ears are no t parti cularly ext ens ive , and many of the these are also  
o b served in  o ther carnivores . The lack o f  a large tail , which is  
an integral part  o f  the communica t ive sys tem of  many species , fur ther 
res tric ts thei r  communica tive ab i l i ty . \fhile there is  much varia tion 
in the b ehavioral topo graphy o f  their aggres s ive acts , they are no t 
comp l e tely unnredic tab le as Lo renz ( 1 95 3 )  conj e c tured . They are 
ext remely adaptab l e  animals , quite capable o f  ass ess i ng s itua t ions 
and responding accordingly . 
CHAPTER X I  
FOOD 'L\!3 I TS 
One ob j e c t ive o f  the present s tudv was to  a s ce r t a in the e f f e c t s  
o f  panhandling uoon the normal d i e t  o f  b l a ck b ears . The po s s ib il i t y  
exi s t e d  tha t feeding unon unnat ura l foods was a l t ering their d ie t a ry 
regime . Scats  were analyzed to d e t ermine the food hab i t s  o f  
panhandl ing b lack b ears and t o  assess  the importance o f  unna tural 
foods in their d i e t . Two d i f f erent ana lyses  were performed . The 
f irs t ,  util i z ing s c a t s  c o l l e c t ed in 1 9 7 7 , invo lved cate gori z ing the 
r emains to o b tain a general pic ture of their die t ary hab i t s . The 
s e c o nd facet enta i l e d  a comoarison o f  we ight l o s s  b etween panhand ler 
and backcountrv s c a t s  c o l l ec t e d  i n  1 9 7 8 . S ince many unna tural foods 
a r e  highly p ro c e s s ed , thereby leaving no iden t i f iab l e  r emains , it 
was hoped that the p e r c entage u t i l ization of such food s  could b e  
det ermined by c omuaring drv weights b efore and a f t e r  washing the  
s c a t s . 
Analysis I 
The s e  s ca t s  were analvz e d  fol lowin g the t echniques o f  Tisch 
( 1 9 6 1 ) . Immediately prior to analvs is , scats  were thatved . They 
were then placed on a s eries o f  s i eves (U . S . S tandard s i zes 1 0 , 
2 0 ,  and 3 5 )  and washed wi th a s pray o f  t ap wa t e r . Wha t r ema ined 
o n  the s i eves was spread out o n  a luminum foil and either air dried 
or placed in a drying oven. The food i t ems �vere divid ed into f ive 
c a t e g o r i es : 1 )  fruits and b erries , 2 )  gras ses and o ther herbac eous 
mat erials , 3 )  animal ma t t er , 4) debri s , and 5 )  unnatural foods . 
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A re f erence co l l ec t io n  o f  seeds �as us ed f o r  id enti fica tion . 
nres enc e of  unna tural food , 'vhich l e f t verv feci ide n t i f iab le r ema ins , 
r.;a s a s s e ss ed hv tn rl i c a t o r s such as ;Jar> Pr , e. l uni:1u:'l f o i l , D l as t ic 
'Jranp in� , e�'/� s h e l l s , e t c . F u r t h e iT'lo r e , l a r c; e hi rd bones ( i . e . ,  
chi cken) , u each t s , app l e  and pear s eeds were class i fied as 
unnatural foo d s . 
Fo l lowing the method o f  Beeman ( 1 9 7 1 ) , food i t ems were placed 
bv es t ima tes into 5 vo lumetric cat egories : 1 )  t race , ' 1 % ,  
2 )  1 - 2 5 % ,  3 )  26-50% , 4 )  5 1 -75% , and 5 )  7 6 - 1 0 0 % . An index was 
a s s i gn ed to each ca t ego ry : 0 , 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  and 4 ,  respec t ively . The 
fol lowing formula was then used to c a l c ul a t e  the vo l ume index 
p ercent (V . I . P . ) : 
V . I . P .  = Index value f o r  individual food i t em X 1 0 0 . 
� o f  i ndex values for all  food items 
Beeman ( 1 9 7 1 ) s ummarized the reasons for no t taking exact  
vo lumetric measuremen t s : l )  feces cou l d  no t b e  co l l ec t ed in their 
entiretv ; 2) weather condi tions and d i f f eren t ia l  exposure grea t ly 
a ff e c t ed t he vo lume prior to  collect ion ; 3 )  o ther animals  feeding 
on s ca t s  a f f e c t ed the vo lume ; 4 )  rel a t ive amounts o f  food i t ems 
in scats  might no t be indicat ive o f  the food original l y  consumed ; 
and 5 )  the t ime required to s eparate food i t ems i n  scats  was 
imn rac tica l . 
The volume ind ex percent and f requency o f  o c currence o f  food 
items were calculated for three t ime period s . The f ir s t  was 1 June 
to 30 June , a p er io d  prior to the first  maj o r  ho l i day . The s econd 
coincided with the p eak period of vis itor use , 1 July to  4 September . 
The f inal neriod was from 5 S ep t ember through the end o f  the f i eld s eason . 
Analvsis I I  
The scats  we r e t hawe d  and w e i gh e d  o n  a n  Ohaus tri�le beam 
b a l a n c e  (we t we i � h t )  before  b e ing o l a c e d  in a drving oven . After 
dry ing , t h ev \ve r e  w e i 2 h e d  a s econd t ime ( f i r s t  d rv \.Je i gh t ) t h e n  
was hed through a series of sieves (U . S . S tandard si zes 1 0 ,  20 , and 
3 5 ) . Ma terials  rema ining on the s ieves were returned to the oven 
for drying a gain . l.fuen completed , the scats  \vere wei ghed a third 
t ime ( s ec ond dry weight ) .  Comparing the f irs t dry weigh t to  the 
s econd a l lowed the det ermination of the percentage of scats was hed 
through the s i eves . Scats were then d ivided into the f ive food  
ca tegories as des cribed in Ana lys is I .  
Resul t s  
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Analysis I .  S ixty-eight s c a t s  were ana lyzed . Grasses  and 
herbaceous materials showed the h i ghes t frequency of o ccurrenc e , 
being present in 9 3% o f  the scats f rom Period I ,  9 8% f rom Period I I , 
and 86%  from Period I I I  (Tabl e  2 6 ) . Overall  f req uency was 9 6 % . 
The vo lume index , which was 4 2 %  overa l l , showed a general decl ine 
throughout the summer :  5 9 %  f o r  Period I ,  42% f o r  Period I I , and 
1 1 %  for Period I I I  (Table 2 7 ,  Figure 2 7 ) . While many o f  the earlier 
scats  were virtua lly al l grasses , there were only three in which no 
gras s es or o ther herbaceous materials were pres ent . 
The food category second in imp ortance was f ruit s  and b er ries , 
with an overal l  frequency o f  o ccurrence o f  9 1 % and an overal l  
volume index o f  3 3 %  ( Tab les 26 and 2 7 ,  Figure 2 7 ) . This  category 
exhib i t ed an inverse rela t ionship to  gras ses , b ec oming more important 
Tabl e  2 6 . Frequency o f  occurrence o f  food cat ego ries from s c a t  analysis o f  panhandl ing b lack b ears , 
GSMNP , 1 97 7 . 
Period I 
1 June- 3 0  June 
Food Category (N= 1 4 )  
Frui ts  and berr ies 7 9 
Gras s e s  and 
herbac eous mat eria l s  9 3  
Anima l mat t er 7 9  
Debr is 7 1  
Unna tural food 3 6  
Frequency of Oc currenc e ( % )  
Period I I  Period I I I  
1 July-4 Sep t . Af t er 4 Sept . 
(N=4 7 )  (N=7 )  
94 1 00 
98  86  
7 9  8 6  
5 7  8 6  
3 8  2 9  
Overa l l  
9 1  
9 6  
7 9  
6 3  




Table 2 7 . Volume index percent for food categories f rom scat ana lys is  o f  panhandl ing bl ack 
bears , GSMl�P , 1 9 7 7 . 
Volume Ind ex Percent 
Period I Period I I  Period I I I  
1 June-3 0 June 1 July-4 Sep t . Af t er 4 Sep t . 
Food Cat egory ( N= 1 4 )  ( N=4 7 )  ( N=7 ) Overall  
Fru i t s  and berries 1 0  3 5  58 3 3  
Grasses and 
herbaceous ma t erials 59 4 2  1 1  4 2  
Animal mat t er 1 3  9 8 1 0 
Debr is 1 2  9 2 1  1 1  
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F ig ure 27 . S ea s o na l  food i t ems o f  p anhandl ing b lack b ears (by 
volume p ercen t ) , GSMNP , 1 9 7 7 . 
Overall 
as the season nrogres sed . Seventy-nine percent o f  the s cats  f rom 
Period I contained s e eds from f ruits  and /o r berries , 9 4 %  f rom 
Period I I , and I n l %  f roTI Perio d I I I . �anv o f  the s c a t s  co l l e c ted 
l a t e in the s eason were e s s entia l ly a l l  fruit and be rrv seeds . 
Animal mat t er , wh ile having an overall volume index o f  only 
1 0% ,  was present in 7 9 % of the scats analyzed (Tables 26 and 2 7 , 
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Figure 2 7 ) . Frequency o f  oc currence and vo lume index remained fairly 
cons tan t  throughout the three perio d s . The s e  animal foods cons i s t ed 
primarily o f  ins e c t s  but a few mammal hairs and sma l l  bones were found . 
Evidenc e o f  unna tural foods was found in 3 7 %  o f  the s c at s ; 
however , the overal l volume index was only 4 % . Thi s  l ikely resulted 
from the svs t em of us ing aluminum foil , p l as t ic , e t c . ,  as indicat o rs . 
The vo lume o f  such items wa s probably much l e s s  than the food i t s el f . 
Unnatural foods exhib i ted their grea t es t  importance during Period I I , 
that o f  grea t e s t  vis itor us e .  Dat a  f rom s cat  analysis o f  backco untry 
bears are s ummari z ed in Figure 28 ( Beeman and P e l ton 1 9 8 0 ) . 
Comparisons o f  food habi ts  o f  panhandl ers and backcountry b ears 
based on the inc reas ing or decreasing importance o f  food ca tego ries 
throughou t  the s eason showed remarkab le s imilari t ies (Tab l e  2 8 ) . 
The only d if fe rence wa s reco rded in the vo lume index percent fo r 
animal ma t t er , wh ich showed a dec reas e f o r  panhandlers over the 
s ummer and an increas e  for backcountry bears . 
Analys is ll· Res ults o f  the comparisons o f  10 panhandl e r  and 
10 ba ckcountry s cats  are p re s ented in Tab l e  2 9 . Panhand ler scats 
had a percentage weight loss  of  24 . 5  and backcountry scats of  3 3 . 2 .  
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G r a s s e s  and 
he rbaceous ma t e r ia l s  
E£i3 Frui t s  and b erries 
Period I P eriod I I  
��gj Animal ma t t er 
D Unna t ura l  f o o d s  
I Period III 
F i gure 28 . S easonal f oo d  i t ems of backc ount ry black bears ( by 
vo lume p ercent ) , GSMNP , f rom Beeman and P e l t on 
( 1 980) . Rep r inted with p ermi s s i o n  o f  t h e  autho r s . 
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Tab l e  2 8 . Comp a r ison o f  food hab i t s  o f  p anhand l e r s  and b ac k c o un t ry b e a r s , b a s e d  on i nc r e a s ing (+) 
or d ecreas ing (-)  s e a s o na l  imp o r t an c e  o f  f o o d  c a t e g o r i e s , GSMNP . 
Pe r i o d  I t o  P e r i o d  I I  P e r i o d  I I  t o  P e r io d  I I I  
Food C a t eg o r y  P a nhand l e r  D a c k c o u n t r y  P anhand l e r  Backc O t m t r y 
Gra s s e s  a nd 
herbaceous ma t er i a l s  
F r u i t s  a nd b e r r i es + + + + 
Animal mat t e r  - + - + 




Tab l e  2 9 . Compar ison o f  1 0  p anhand ler and 1 0  backcoun t r y  s c a t s ,  
GS��P , 1 9 7 8 ,  based o n  p e r c entage we ight l o s s . 
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D a t e  H e t  F ir s t  Dry S e cond D ry P e r c ent 
C o l l ec t ed \..J'e ight ( g ) He ight (2:)  Weight (g ) Lo s s  
Panhan d l e r  S c a t s  
6 July 1 9 7 8  3 2 2 . 0  1 0 5 . 0  9 0 . 8  1 3 . 5  
1 3  July 1 9 7 8  9 5 . 3  4 5 . 3  2 9 . 4  3 5 . 1  
1 8  J u l y  1 9 7 8  225 . 4  7 5 . 6  6 2 . 2  1 7 . 7  
2 4  July 1 9 7 8  3 5 7 . 5  1 1 2 . 1  8 8 . 7  20 . 9  
2 6  J ul y  1 97 8  240 . 5  7 5 . 0 5 7 . 7  2 3 . 1  
2 8  J ul y  1 9 78 262 . 5  8 1 . 4  7 5 . 2  7 . 6 
3 1  July 1 9 7 8  1 5 1 . 8 5 6 . 8  4 5 . 6  1 9 . 7  
2 Au gust 1 9 7 8  3 2 2 . 2  1 3 1 . 8  1 1 6 . 4 1 1 . 7  
3 Augu s t  1 9 7 8  1 5 3 . 5  5 8 . 2  4 4 . 6  23 . 4  
1 5  Aug u s t  1 9 7 8  2 6 5 . 1  7 1 . 8 20 . 1  7 2 . 0  
Backc ountry S c a t s  
2 6  July 1 9 7 8  6 6 . 3  2 2 . 3  1 8 . 1  1 8 . 8  
2 7  J u l y  1 9 7 8  1 0 1 . 7  3 3 . 3  2 7 . 6  1 7 . 1  
2 8  J u l y  1 9 7 8  1 34 . 7  5 7 . 0  2 1 . 3  6 2 . 6  
3 1  July 1 9 7 8  224 . 3  6 5 . 4  4 1 . 2  3 7 . 0  
1 2  Augu s t  1 9 7 8  9 3 . 7  2 5 . 2  1 8 . 2  2 7 . 8  
1 2  Aug u s t  1 9 7 8  1 2 3 . 4  3 7 . 0  1 6 . 6  55 . 1  
1 7  Augus t 1 9 7 8  1 0 7 . 5  2 1 . 7  1 3 . 4  38 . 2  
20 Augus t  1 9 7 8  380 . 0  1 1 0 . 5  8 6 . 9  2 1 . 4  
20 Augu s t  1 9 7 8  274 . 5  8 1 . 2  7 0 . 9  1 2 . 7  
2 5  Aug u s t  1 9 7 8  8 3 . 9  28 . 8  1 6 . 8  4 1 . 7  
However , nine o f  the frontcount ry sc ats analyzed were composed o f  
e s s entia l l v all squa"roo t .  The one having evi dence o f  unna t ural 
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food showed the hi gh est wei �ht loss o f  any o f  th e s c a t s  s amu led ( 7 2 % ) . 
Discus sion 
The normal diet  of bl ack b ears is high in sugars and carbo hydra tes . 
I t  cons ists  primarily of vegeta t ion ( f rui t s , berries , nuts , and 
herbaceous ma terial s )  wi th animal ma tter compris ing only a small 
percen tage o f  their to tal intake ( Be eman 1 9 7 1 , Eagle 1 9 7 9 ) . They do , 
in fact , have a nro t ein-de f ic i ent d i e t , mo s t  o f  i t  b e ing suppl i ed 
bv colonial ins e c t s  (Bacon 1 9 7 3 ,  Beeman and Pel to n  1 9 8 0 , Jonkel 1 9 6 7 ) . 
Bacon ( 1 9 7 3 )  found that cap t ive b l ack bears g iven a cho ice o f  food 
i t ems exhibited a measurabl e  pref erence for t ho s e  ri ch in prot eins 
and carbohydra t es . A pre ference for high-carbohydrat e  foods is 
unusual among carnivo res . However , even the mo re s t r i c t ly carnivorous 
f e lids  can b ec ome qui te omnivo rous if introduced to such foods when 
voung ( E\ver 1 % 8 :  2 9 )  . \Uth thei r  relatively uns pe c ia l i z ed g;uts , 
b lack b ears s eem to prefer foods whi ch are easily dige s t ed and high 
in energy and nu t r ients (Herrero 1 9 78 ) . The low level o f  protein 
consump t ion s eems to b e  an artifact  o f  food availab i l i ty and the lack 
o f  preda tory b ehavior in the species . 
There were many problems inherent in these a ttemp t s  to determine 
the degree of d enendenc e upon unna tural foods for panhandl ing b ears . 
For emo s t  was the lack o f  ident i fiab l e  r emains . Bacon and Burghardt 
( 1 976b )  repo rted tha t  b ears are very c lean and d e l icate eaters who 
inge s t  very l i t t le debris . Hhereas the normal diet  l e f t  much residue 
(seed s , undiges ted herbaceous ma terial s , and port ions of ins ec t s ) , 
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this was no t the case wi th mo s t  o f  the highly processed foods obtained 
f rom panhandl ing . The only direct evidence o f  mos t  unnatura l foods 
�vas their packa�ing , �.;h ich \<7a s a noor indicator o f  the amo unt o f  
s uch f oods consumed . Bears begging along roads ides were usual ly 
g iven snack foods without any wrapping . Even on occas ions when 
p anhandl ers were o f fered individua l ly wrapped candies , they 
frequently used their mou th and forepaws to meticulous ly unwrap 
them b e fore ingest ing the foo d .  For b ears rummag ing through garbage 
in p i cnic areas o r  campg rounds where vis i tors were more l ikely to 
dispose o f  l e ftover food in bags  or foil  wrapping , these indicators 
mi gh t  provide a closer approxima t ion o f  the amount of f eeding o n  such 
i t ems if  no t o f  the quant i t ies  consumed . 
Barnes and Bray ( 1 96 7 )  reported that for p anhandlers in 
Yel l ows tone Na tiona l  Park , 44 . 4 %  of the scats  examined contained 
grea ter than SO% garbage , with the number increas ing from June through 
Augus t and decreas ing therea f t er . However , their metho d s  of anal y s i s  
were uncl ear , and they did no t specify wha t they ident i f ie d  a s  garbage . 
In an a t t emp t to  combat the prob lem o f  identify ing unnatural 
food , the weight loss  comparison was made be tween frontcoun t ry and 
backcountry s ca t s  (Tab l e  29 ) . Yet the results  here were inco nclus ive . 
�fnile i t  was though t that the s emiliquid port ions o f  the scats  whi ch 
were washed through the s ieves wou l d  be  grea ter for panhandlers , this 
was no t so . Panhandl ing bears were observed eat ing grea t quan t i t ie s  
o f  unnatural foods ; however , the techniques ava ilab l e  for analysis  
of  this portion o f  their diet  were insuf f ic ient . Snack foods were 
comp o s ed primari ly of sugars and carbohydrates whi ch were readily 
di�es tible and eas ily absorbed by the inte s tines (�ea l ev 1 9 7 5 ) , 
leaving no evidence o f  the ir i ng e s t io n .  
However , the re s u l t s  fro� Ana lvsis  I ,  wh i ch fo cus ed o n  
determining the relat ive imuor tanc e o f  d i f fe ren t food ca tegories , 
were mo re conclus ive . The na tural d i e t  o f  panhandl ing bears in 
GSM1� was very similar to tha t repo rted for backcoun try animal s  
(Be eman and Pelton 1 9 80) (Tab le 28) . Gras s e s  and herbaceous 
ma terial s account ed for a high percentage of the diet in spring and 
early s ummer , showing a gradual d ecreas e in impo rt anc e in late  
s ummer and early fall . Co nversely , frui ts  and berries exhib i t e d  an 
increase as the s eason progres s ed . Animal ma t t er , wh i l e  comurising 
nearly the same overa l l  percent volume for frontcoun try ( 1 0%) and 
backcountry ( 1 1%)  sca t s , inc reased in impo rtance f o r  backco unt ry 
b ears in the fall  and decreased for panhandlers then . However , 
these changes were s l ight . Evidence o f  unnatural food appeared in 
37% of the panhandler s ca t s  in this s tudy compar ed to only 7 %  for 
Beeman and Pelton ( 1 980) . Panhand ler scats were essentially 
ind i s tinguishab l e  from backcountry scats exc ept for the presence of 
unnatural foo d . 
S ince f rontcoun t ry bears consumed the s ame na tural food s  a s  
d i d  backcountry b ears , t h e  food s  o b tained b y  panhand ling appeared 
to  b e  purely s up p l emental . Ewer ( 1 968 : 29 )  s ta t e d  that mos t  mammal s  
can l earn t o  accept foods no t no rmal ly encountered in natural 
cond i t ions . The s e  b ears were not al tering their normal food hab i t s  
� s e ,  merely explo i t ing a new food resource ;  they were not 
dep endent upon panhandling f o r  their surviva l . 
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CHAPTER XII 
HEI GHT Cm1PARI SONS 
S ince p anhandl ing bears were merely supplementing their 
normal diets with unna tural food s , a comparison of weights  by s ex 
and age class  was made between panhandl i ng and backcount ry b ears 
captured from 1 9 6 9  through 1 9 7 8 . Thes e  figures were obtained from 
both 1� S records and wil d l i f e  res earch f il es at the University of 
Tenne s s e e , Knoxville . 
Previous s tud ies (B urghardt and Burghardt 1 9 7 2 , Prui tt 1 9 7 4 , 
Rogers 1 9 7 7 )  have reported more rapid d evelopment in b lack b ears 
fed nutritionally rich diet s . The obj e c t ive was to determine i f  
the addi t ion o f  unna tural food s  t o  their diets  resulted i n  more 
rapid weight gain by panhandlers . 
Ana lysi s  
Certain cri ter ia were establis hed f o r  inc lus ion of the se data : 
1 )  animal s  who s e  weight o r  age was e s t ima ted were deleted 
(only tho s e  t..rho wer e  ac tually weighed and who s e  ages �.;ere det ermined 
by the c ementum annul i  t echnique were included) ; 
2) ind ividua l s  cap tured mor e  than once during a s eason were 
included i n  the data only one t ime , with the weight a t  first capture 
being utiliz ed ; 
3)  bears were d ivided i n t o  o ne-year a g e  clas ses ( i . e . , 0 . 5 ,  
1 . 5 ,  2 . 5 ,  etc . )  and only tho s e  age c la s s es for which bo th panhandl ing 
and backcountry b ears were captured wer e used in calculations . 
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� e s u l t s  
!Jei�hts  o f 2 6 �  h e a r s  were inc l u d e d  in t he comput a t io ns . O f  
these  2 0 4  'vere hackc�untrv 3nima l s  ( 6 5 femal es , 1 3 9  �a les ) and 6 2  
were panhand l ers ( 1 7  femal es , 4 5  ma l e s ) . Fo r ma l es a l l  age  c l as s es 
from 0 . 5  to 1 0 . 5  were repre s ented ; for f ema l e s  the age clas s e s  used 
were 0 . 5 ,  2 . 5 ,  3 . 5 ,  5 . 5 ,  6 . 5 ,  7 . 5 ,  and 8 . 5 .  No f ema l es mee t ing the 
cri t eria del ineated above were found for the 1 . 5 and 4 . 5  age  clas s e s  
o f  panhandl ing bears . 
Panhand lers o f  both s exes weighed s igni f icantly  mo re than 
backcountry animal s  ( f emal e s --t= 3 . 2 0 ,  df=6 , p40 . 0 2 ; mal es--t=3 . 5 4 , 
d f = 1 0 ,  pL0 . 0 1 ) . I n  only 1 o f  the 1 8  categories was the mean weight 
fo r backcountry anima l s  higher--males  of 0 . 5 years ( 1 2 . 7  kg versus 
1 0 . 4  kg ) . 
Dis c us s ion 
Within gene t i c  l imi tations , the body weigh t s  a t ta ined by b ears 
are r e f l e c t ive of the productivitv of their environment (Herrero 1 9 7 8 ) . 
The grea t er weight o f  panhandl ing b ears when compared with their 
b a ckcountry counterparts sugg e s t s  that the ir diet is o f  higher 
qua l i ty and that unna tural foo d s  are only supp l emental to their 
normal dietary regime . The resul t s  are cons is tent with Ro g ers ' 
( 1 9 7 7 )  s ta t ement that cap t ive b lack bears receiving nutr i t ionally 
rich d i e t s  d evelop mo r e  rap idly , weigh mor e ,  and reach s exual 
mat ur i ty earl i er . Burghardt and Burghardt ( 1 9 7 2 )  also rep o r t ed 
rap id weigh t  gain by two f emal e  cubs reared in their home and fed 
a variety of human and pet foods . After the s e  b ears were move d to 
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a s emi-natural i s t ic enclo sure , they co n tinued to show s t eady weight 
gain , reach ing about  9 0  k� by 22 mo nths of age (Pruit t  1 9 7 4 ) . The 
add i t i o nal  su�a rs and carho hvdrates in the d i e t  o f  panhandlers are 
readily converted to body fat . Furthermore , ma ny o f  the p repared 
foods today are vitamin-enriched .  Al though their nut r i t ional 
requi rements have not b een comp l e t ely do cumen ted , it  s eems a safe  
assump tion that b ear s  consuming these  foods  would bene f i t  f rom the 
addi tives . Psycho log ical s tudies have shown that defic ienc ies o f  
certain nu trients result i n  compens a to ry changes i n  d i e t . Animals 
tend to s elec t  f rom availab l e  foods tho s e  which meet  their nu tri tional 
needs (Cofer and Ap pley 1 9 6 7 : 2 3 0-236 , Young 1 94 9 : 1 0 1 - 1 04 ) . S uch 
findings have part icular relevance for panhandl ing . Some b l ack bea rs , 
with their pro t e in-de f icient diet and preference for such foods , have 
found ano ther source . Fried chicke n ,  hamburgers , ho t dogs , and 
s andwich meats--picnic s tap les f o r  park visitors--have p rovided a 
sub s tantial inc rease in pro t e in for panhandl ing b ears . 
From an ecological and behaviora l viewpo int , panhandl ing bears 
are exp lo i t ing a new foo d resource . From a phys iological perspec t ive 
they are enhanc ing the ir overa l l  condition by increas ing their intake 
o f  s ugars and carbohydra tes , obt aining vitamins f rom enriched foods , 
and adding mor e  pro tein to a diet  in wh ich i t  i s  generally d e ficient . 
Teleo lo gical mo t ives shou l d  no t necessarily be  imp l ie d ; such ac tions 
can result from learned behavio r and biolo gical dr ive s . From an 
evo lut ionary standpoint , panhandl ing b ears have an advantage . Some 
females in this s tu dy experienced e s t rus and mated at 2 . 5  years o f  
age , and l i tters o f  3 to 4 cubs were no t uncommon .  The i r  reproduc tive 
advantage is , however ,  accomuanied by grea ter r isks f rom poa ch ing 
a nd death from aut omobi les . 
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ClL\PTER XII I  
ACTIVITY PATTER�iS 
Data for a c t ivity patterns o f  panhandl ing b ears were comp iled 
f rom o b serva t io ns by NPS p ersonnel and res earchers . Thes e  represented 
t imes when bears were s i ght ed a long road s ides , i n  picnic area s , o r  
in camp grounds ; they s hould no t b e  interpreted i n  the mo re t radit iona l  
s ense as being the only t imes bears were ac t ive . Though these bears 
were o c casiona l ly s een rest ing , foraging for nat ural foods , o r  
wandering through areas o u t s i de the i r  panhandl ing doma ins , usually 
their a c tivities  o ther than p anhand l ing were no t known . 
B l ack bears are generally crepusc ular animal s ,  with peaks in 
a c t ivi ty a t  0800 and 1 800 (Garsheli s  and Pel ton 1 9 80) . Comparisons 
b etween the activi ty patt erns o f  panhandl ing bears and their  backcountry 
counteroarts may provide ins ight into whe ther interact ions wi th humans 
have al tered the norma l behavior pat te rns o f  some bears . 
Analys is 
All obs erva tions ( s ightings by both NPS p ersonne l  and res earchers 
as well as reco rded panhandl ing sess ions ) were d ivided i nto two 
ca tego ries : 1 )  roads ide , o r  2)  camp ground /p icnic area . These were 
then tabulated on an hourly bas is , e . g . , 0 900-09 5 9 , 1 00 0- 1 059 , etc . 
If  the session or s i ght ing spanned two temporal categories , the bear 
was co unted as being ac t ive during both . 
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Th ere 1-lere 9P, J  o b s erva t i o ns o f  :Janhand l ing bea rs a long roads ides 
d u r i n� 1 Q 7 7- 1 9 7R . T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  re�a i n e d  q ui t e h i 7h f ro m  0 9 0 0  
( �=5 3) t o  2 0 0 0  ( �=4 6 )  and peaked a t  1 400  l O n )  ( Fi gur e 2 9 ) . �:o 
roads ide b ear o b serva t ions were reco rded b e fore 0800 o r  a f ter 2 200 . 
While  there were fewer ob serva t ions in camp grounds and picnic 
areas ( N= l l 5 ) , a d e f inite pattern emerged (Figure 3 0 ) . There were 
a f ew s i ghtings during the day ; however , bears frequenting thes e 
areas were more l ikely to do s o  in the evenings , with the peak o f  
a c t ivity being f rom 2 0 0 0  to 205 9 . 
Dis cus sion 
The activ i tv pat terns for panhandl ers in the GSMNP c l o sely 
corresponded to  that reported by Barnes and Bray ( 1 9 6 7 ) , who s t ated 
that peaks of roads ide panhand l ing o ccurred between 1 00 0- 1 2 0 0  and 
1 4 00 - 1 80 0 . They further reported tha t  bears were s ighted mo re o f t en 
between 2000 and 0 4 0 0  in camp grounds wh ich had b ear-proo f containers . 
Of  the campgrounds monitored in this study , three (Cosby , Cades Cove , 
and Smokemont )  were out f i t ted with bear-proo f cans as were b o th p icnic 
areas . The o ther campground (Elkmont ) had al l b ear-proof containers 
by the conclus ion of the s tudy in 1 9 7 8 . ifhile bears o c cas ionally 
entered campgro unds during the dayl ight hour s , such ac t iv i t ie s  were 
concentrated during the night . The fact that NPS personnel and 
res earchers worked primarily from 0 6 00-2400 intro duced a bias  into 
the da ta . However ,  on numerous occasions when the res earch team 
monito red panhandl ing s i te s  for 24-hour p eriods , bears were rarely 
Figur e 29 . Ac t iv i t y  p a t t erns o f  panhand l ing b la c k  bears a l o ng 
r o a d s id e s , G S�-t�P , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
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Figure 3 0 . Ac t ivity pat terns of panhand l ing black bear s in canpground s and p ic n i c  areas , 
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observ e d  a t  h o urs o t �er than t � o s e  renn r t e d  h e re . 
r e n o r t e d  a n  e s  e n t i n l lv c re n c s c ular 
a t i  i n  
neaks a t  0 8 0 '1  and l .q rv). Hm,rever , t h i s  p a t t e rn '·'a S a l tered by seve ral 
factors : season , mat ac tivities , t he abundance of food, t emperat ure , 
and orecioi tation . During t he summer when berries were p lentiful , 
bears were more likely to be diurnal ; on the o t her hand , more noc turnal 
ac tivi tv was r e corded in the f all . This , the a u t hors speculated, 
could result from ex tensive foraging in the pre-dennin3 perio d . 
These seasona l chan�es in activi t y  agreed wit h  pat terns reoor t e d  
f o r  black h e ars in o t her c ar t s  o f  thei r range ( Al t e t  al . 1 9 7 � , 
A:nstruo and Eeecha'11 1 9 7 6 ,  Lind z ev and Hes loN 1 0 7 7 ) . 
The nanhandlin� ac tivi t ies of roadside bears exhibited a p a t tern 
qui t e  differen t from tha t of t he backcoun try animals . P anhandling 
bears were more ac t ive during the daylight hours . Yet, as mentioned 
e ar l ier , no direct comnarison can be nade between these da t a  s ince 
o ther ac t ivi ties eng a g e d  in by t hese b ears were generally no t known . 
Perhaps n anh andlers , too, were fora0ing for natural foods during the 
crepuscular t ime periods . 
If food availabili tY altered the activi t y  pat terns of b ackcountry 
bears , could i t  not be oo ssible t hat panhandlers ivould also change 
t heir ac tivities to exploit t heir new food resource? Bears wer e more 
likely to obtain unna tural foods during the day since t he number of 
visi tors who travel l ed the road at t hat time far exc eeded t hose who 
din so at n h ;h t . 
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t i � i t i e s  i n to f u r  
_ _  s 
mai n t a ined in a n  e nvironment r i ch in unusual s t imul i  ( i . e . ,  f re q ue n t  
p r e s en c e  o f  vi s i to r s , cons t ru c t io n  work , f a rm anima l s , a n d  t ra ins )  
s e emed to have hab i tu a t e d  t o  a c t iv i t ies o u t si d e  t h e i r  enclo s ur e . 
S imi l a r l y , some b l a ck b e a r s  hab i t ua t ed rap idly t o  the nov e l  s t imul i  
o f  panhandl ing s e s s ions and to interac t io ns with p eo p l e . The o p po r tuni ty 
to exo l o i t  a new food resource couo l e d  wi th the bear ' s  adap t ab i l i ty 
to i1uman p res ence was cer t ainly a fac t o r  i n  t he a l t e ra t io n  o f  a c t ivi t y  
o a t t erns o f  panh and l e r s . 
Wi th some exc en t ions , b ea r s  v i s i t i n g  p ic n i c  areas and camp g ro unds 
d i d  no t engal:',e i n  b er,r:;ing a c ti v i t ie s  per se but ra ther raided t ra sh 
cans , g r i l l s , o r  c o o l ers ( F igur e  3 1 ) . They p ro cured food on the i r  
O\·m . Tho s e  bears  \vhi ch e n t e r e d  camp gro unds a f te r  darkness f e d  
p r imar i l Y  uoo n garbage o r  v i s i to r s ' food s u p p l ies : dire c t  i n t erac t i o ns 
wi th huma ns were m in imal when comp a re d  t o  roa d s i d e  b ea r s . Th is 
segme nt of the p anhand ling p o p u la t i o n  ma intained a c t iv i ty p a t t e rns 
mo r e  c l os e ly al igned with tho s e  o f  b ackcoun try b ears . 
Ro a d side h ears exhib i t e d  a change in the i r  d a i l y  a c t iv i ty 
p a t t erns . hbi l e  l i t t le defini t ive could b e  s ta t e d  about  the i r  
a c t ivi t i e s  o ther\vi s e , the f a c t  that  t h e y  were panhandl ing during 
periods \vhen ba ckcoun t rv bears tvere usua l ly i na c t ive i l l u s t r a t e d  
a change in b ehavio r .  They mo d i f ie d  th e i r  d a i l y  ro u t ines i n  response 
1 
> 
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t o  :,.n:nans . To a s c e r t a i n  • .. Jh e t h e r  t h e r e  '.·t e r e  a n v  d c t r i nen t a l  e f f e c t s  
r e s u l t i n" f ro:� t h i s  c w a s  � e vone t h e cc � e  o f  t h e  o r e s c n t  
CHAP TER �{IV 
l .  I n t erac t ions b e t�een b l ack bears  and v i s i to r s  a re com�onp l a c e  
in many na t io na l  p a rks a n d  cre a t e  perennial p r o b l ems o f  o r o p e r t y  
dama g e  a n d  p e r s o nal inj ury . G iven t h e  p r e s e n t  p o l ic i e s  a n d  manpower 
o f  the Na tional Park S ervi c e  and the t r emendous inf l ux o f  p eo p l e  
into su ch areas , i t  i s  unl ike lv that a t o t a l  s epara t ion o f  the two 
s p e c i e s  can be a t t ained . 
2 .  Th e r e  exi s t e d  a prepond e rance o f  o l d e r  fema l e s  and younger 
ma l es in th e nanhand l i n� s e �nent of th e popula tion . The sex r a t io 
was nearly equal a t  1 6  ma l e s  to 1 4  f ema l e s  (wi th 3 cub s b e ing o f  
und e t e rmined sex) ; hm.;eve r ,  from a t o t a l  o f  2 0  adu l t s , 1 4  ( 70 . o� n  
�.:e r e  f ema l e s . 
3 .  The r e  �ve r e  3 9 2  data o b s e rva tions on 33  d i f f er e n t  b ea rs ; 
1 72 (4 3 . 9 c' )  invo lved a t  l e as t 1 a ;; g r e s s ive ac t .  Ten b ea rs , a l l  o f  
whom were infrequent uanhan d l e rs , we re never ob s e rved exhib i t  
aggres s ive b ehavio r .  O f  6 2 4  aggre s s ive a c t s recorded , 3 7  involved 
ac tual phv s i c a l  co n ta c t ,  and 10 r e s u l t ed in inj uries . 
4 .  S even c a te go r ies o f  ag gre s s ive b ehav i o r  were recorded . 
Frequency tabul a t ions shmve d  tha t the b l m.;r vo c a l izat ion and charge 
wer e the mos t  l ike ly typ e s  to o ccur . 
5 .  Rar e l y  �.;ra s  an aggress ive a c t  d i r e c t e d  towa rd vis i t o rs tha t 
was no t apparen t l y  at t r ibutab l e  t o their inap prop riate behavio r .  
Freq uency tabul a t ions shm.;red t ha t cro,.:d ing �va s the mos t  commo n 
n r e c ip i ta to r  o r  ur s i d  aggre s s io n , a c counting f o r  nea r l y  4 0% o f  
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a l l  ac t s . I f  r] nuh l e  f a c t o r s o f  , ,>-, i c h  c ror.JCl i n �  � - <J S  a c or"' ::lO Di o n t  
F, . Le s s  than () �' o f  al l a g � res s io n  resul t e J  in p i1ys ica l  c o n t ac t . 
Three tvpes o f  ag g ress i o n  (b i pedal S lvat , q uadr i n edal sva t , and 
b i t e -snap ) l e d  to such co n t ac t , pr ioar i l v  when humans crowd ed a nd/ or 
p etted . 
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APP E:TD I C I: S  
APPEN:) IX A 
F i gure 3 2 . P anhandl ing bear observation sheet used for  col lec ting 
dat a on sett ing f a c tor s and aggr e s s ive a c t s  dur ing 
s e s s ions . 
1 7 1 
1 7 2 
PA..�HNIDLD1G BEAR OBSERVAT ION DATA 
Da te L o c a t io n  
B e.::t r -------- O b s e r v .::t t i on :;o . 
Tenp e r a t u r e  ;lea t h e r  Cond i t io n s  ------------- -----------------
T ime Appea r ed T ime L e f t  -------- Durat ion ------
FV S Lat e nc y  ----- :Iax imum D i s t anc e f r om Cover 
Re treat : �·1o t o rcyc le --�--------- Haras sment --------­
NAR NPS Per s onnel /Vehicle ----- --------------
O ther -----------------------------------------
AGGRE S S IVE ACTIO�{S 
Prec ip i tat inr Factors  
T ime Type Con t ac t Latency TF IIF CF H PT pv H PF PN OTHER 
Comment s ------------ -------------------------------
Figure 32 
Figure 3 3 .  Vis i t o r  informa t io n  she e t  used f o r  col l ec t ing d a t a  
o n  numb e r s  o f  vis i to r s  present a n d  numbers o f  f eed ing 
inc idents  during s e s s io ns . 
1 7 3  
VISITOTI. nJFO:liiATIO:l 
:1o . P eo p l e  F eed 
Ob s e rva t i o n  :�o . Jl 1t P e o p l e  Ti:ne Conments 
Fi l'(ure 33 
BEAR OBSERVATI ON DATA 
GS!1NP 
1 7 5  
Dat e Time 
----- S ight ed By 
_
__________ _ 
Where s ight ed Picnic Ar ea Size of Bear Cub 
-----
Campground Medium 
Roads id e  La q ; e  
Exa <.:t I.ocat ion 
Other Comments 
Return to : Mike Myers 
Park Readquarters 
F i � u r e  34 . Ob s e rvat ion c a r d  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  NPS n e r s o nn e l  for 
r e c o r din� s i gh t ings o f  o a nhand l i ng b ea rs . 
Tab l e  30 . Symbols  use� f or taking cont inuous f ield no tes o f  
panhand linr; s e s s ions , G�'!: ;r , 1 9 7 7 . 
Symbo l  Interpret a t ion 
r t rv 






r e s t  
Ambulat ion 




Ret r eat , visible 




Body Pos tures 
S t and ing quadripedal ly 
S t and ing b ipedally 
S i t t ing up 
Lying with s t omach on ground 
Res t ing in tree 
1 7 6 
Orien t a t ion t oward a spec i f ic obj ec t 
Feed ing Ac t iv i t ies 
y Begging po s ture 
t f  To ss f eed ing 
hf Hand f eeding 
cf Cessat ion of  f eeding 
T� b l e 30 ( cont inued) 
Synb o l  
1 f  
e 









g r t  
j p 
c c  
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3 ) 
( 4 )  
( 5 )  
Interpretation 
Lead ing towa rd vis i to r s  with food 
Eat ing 
Forag ing on natur a l  food 
D rinking 
O ther Vis i tor Ac t i ons 
Pho tographing 
Pho tograph ing wi th f l ash 
Pho t o g raph kneel ing 
P e t t ing or a t t emp t ing to pet 
llarassment 
All v i s i to r s  l eave 
High no i s e  level 




Aggre s s ive Act s  
Low mo an voc a l i zat ion 
B low vocal izat ion 
B i pedal swat 
Char ge 
Quadr iped a l  swat 
1 7 7 
Table 30 (cont inued ) 
Synbol 
( 6 )  









Ir:t e rp r etaU o n  
B ite- snap 
Running toward crm1d 
:-ti s c el laneous 
Sniff ing 
Gro oming or s c ra tching 
Yat..ming 
' lo ut h-open-clo se  
Toneue ext ens ion 
Tree 
Wal l  
APPE�DIX l3 
Ta b l e  3 1 . S ex-age d is t r ibution of black bears panhand l ing 
together (non-family groups ) ,  GS:·GP , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
1 80 
Sex-Age C la s s  : �umbe r  o f  S e s s ions 
Two Bears Present 
2 adul t fema l e s  
2 adul t mal e s  2 
1 adul t fema l e , 1 adult mal e  6 
2 subadult mal e s  4 
1 adul t mal e ,  1 subadul t mal e  3 
1 adul t f ema l e , 1 subadul t mal e  2 
Three Bears Present 
2 adult females , 1 adult mal e  1 
2 adul t mal es , 1 adult female 1 
2 adult mal e s , 1 subadult mal e  2 
1 adul t f emal e ,  1 adult male , 1 s ubadult ma le 1 
To tal s e s s ions 3 6  
aThe cub o f  o ne o f  the s e  fema les wa s pres ent dur ing 4 o f  
the 1 4  sess ions . 
Tab l e  3 2 . Co r re la t ion mat r ix o f  variables in f ield no te ana lysis  o f  panhandling s e s s io n s , GS �UP , 
1 9 7 7 . a 
DUR LA NOAA TVA TF HF P I !  PN PT H N 
DUR 1 . 0 0  O . LI 3b 0 . 44 b o . s z b o . s 6b 0 . 1 9 0 . 1 9  0 . 06 0 . 22b 0 .  3 9! 1 0 . 1 3 
LA 1 . 00 o . 9ob 0 . 4 6h 0 . 32b 0 . 4 9h 0 . 1 6 0 . 5 3b 0 . 2 7h 0 . 1 7  -0 . 0 5 
NOAA 1 . 00 0 .  3 5b o .  z zb 0 . l1 0b 0 . 1 1  O . ld 0  0 . 1 8 0 .  1 6  -0 . 0 5 
TVA 1 . 00 0 . 6 1 ° 0 . 38b o . 4 ob 0 . 3 Sb 0 . 3 7b 0 . 6 Sb 0 .  2 3b 
TF 1 . 0 0  0 . 3 9b o . zsb 0 . 2 1 b 0 . 4 9b 0 . 6 1b 0 .  
HF 1 . 0 0 0 . 00 0 . 3 4 °  0 .  2 6b 0 . 1 6 0 . 0 7 
PH 1 . 0 0  0 .  3 3b 0 . 0 6 0 . 1 3 -0 . 0 1  
PN 1 . 00 0 . 2 2b 0 . 0 9 -0 . 0 1  
PT 1 . 0 0  0 . 3 0 . 0 1  
H 1 . 00 0 . 1 0 
N l .  00 
aDUR=dura tion , LA= level of aggr e s s io n , NOAA=numbe r  of aggre s s ive a c t s , TVA=total  v i s i t o r  ac t s ,  
TF= toss  f eeding , HF=handfeeding , Pll=pho to graphing , PN=pho tograph knee l ing , PT=p e t t ing , H=ha ra s s ing , 
N=h igh no ise  l evel . 
i�ni ficant a t  P < 0 . 1 n .  ,..... co 
Tabl e  3 3 .  Correlat ion mat r ix of se t t in g  var iables  o f  panhand l ing s e s s ions , GSHN'P , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 .a 
SEX AGE DATE T IME DUR D I ST TEHP WEA NOV F l  LA 
SEX 1 . 00 -0 . 6 9b o . l ob 0 . 2 3b 0 . 02 0 . 2 2b 0 . 02  - 0 . 09b 0 . 14b -O . O J o . u s 
AGE 1 . 00 0 . 1 8b -0 . 05 0 . 0 2 -o . 1 sb -0 . 0 1 0 . 1 4b -0 . 06 0 . 08 0 .  1 1  b 
DATE 1 . 00 0 . 44b 0 . l l b -0 . 0 3 -0 . 2 lb 0 . 1 9b -0 . 1 3 b 0 . 0 5 0 . 00 
TDtE 1 . 00  -0 . 05 0 .  3 0b - 0  . l Jb 0 . 1 8b -0 . 2 0b -0 . 1 1  � -0 . 0 5  
OUR 1 . 00  O . l Ob 0 . 03 -0 . 03 0 . 1 4b 0 . 6t, b 0 . 4 2
b 
D I ST 1 . 00 -0 . 04 -0 . 04 -0 . 1 5b -0 . 0 2 -0 . 0 1  
TENP 1 . 00 -0 . 4 3b 0 . 2 3b 0 . l O
b 
0 . 13 
b 
WEA l . OO -0 . 0 2 0 . 00 0 . 0 1 
NOV 1 . 00 0 . 3 l
h 
0 . 1  
F l  1 . 0 0  0 . 4 0
b 
LA 1 .  00 
a sEX=sex o f  bear , AGE=age o f  bear , DUR=dur a t ion , DIST=d i s tance f rom cover , TEHP=tempera t u re , 
WEA=weather cond i t ions , NOV=number o f  v i s i t o r s  presen t , Fl=numbe r  o f  f eed ing inciden t s , LA= lev el  
o f  aggr e s s io n .  




Tab l e  3 4 . Rankings o f  s e t t ing v a r i a b l e s  a nd l ev e l  o f  p r ed i c t a b il i t y  f o r  i nd iv idual b ea r s  a s  
ind i c a t ed b y  JAN I .  
S e t t ing Va r iabl e s  
T emp e r - i'l'o . o f  F e ed ing 
Bear Code Name Da t e  T ime Dur a t ion D is tanc e  a t ur e  \ve a t h e r  V i s i t o r s  Inc i d e n t s  
T i pp e c ano e 6 2 1 5 7 8 4 3 
Tyler 2 5 1 4 3 6 7 8 
Tahini 2 8 6 3 4 7 1 5 
Pho enix 8 4 1 3 2 5 6 7 
Sydney 7 4 1 3 2 5 6 8 
Ad e l a id e  3 8 1 2 6 5 4 7 
P a t choul i 5 3 1 4 8 7 2 6 
J e r emiah 3 6 4 7 5 2 - 1 
Ro d e n  1 2 - - 4 - 3 5 
llj o r n-B e a r g  4 8 1 7 3 6 2 5 
Ar l o  1 3 2 4 8 5 6 7 
Jane 3 - 1 - 2 - 4 -
J u s t in - 1 4 - 3 - 2 -
Ro u s s ea u  3 2 1 - 4 5 6 -
Yur i Van Gogh 4 8 1 5 7 6 2 3 
R2 
. 2 8 1  
. 2 7 7  
. 47 7  
. 6 9 3  
. 8 5 7  
. 3 9 6  
. 5 5 1  
. 5 7 7  
1 . 000 
. 8 1 3  
1 . 00 0  
1 . 000 
1 . 000  
1 . 0UO 




Tab l e  3 5 . Fr equency t abul a t ions o f  a l l  b ehav i o r s  i n  1 0  p r e c e d e n t  and 1 0  s ub s equent event l a g s  to 
aggr e s s iv e  a c t s , based o n  f i e l d  no t e s  o f  panha nd l ing s e s s ions , G S:,INP , 1 97 7 .  
P r e c e d e n t  Eve n t s  Sub s equen t Eve n t s  
Behav io r s  1 0  9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
S t and ing 2 0  1 1  2 2  17 2 0  12 3 0  16 1 7  7 3 3  2 2  2 6  1 7  2 2  1 3  2 3  1 4  2 3  1 9  
Random moveme n t  1 0  1 1  8 1 0  1 2  1 5  9 1 6  7 9 2 1  1 0  1 0  1 3  1 0  1 0 1 0  1 1  H 9 
S i t t in g  1 1  6 1 4  3 8 7 1 4  4 7 7 4 1 1  10  6 1 0  7 9 l 0 7 3 
L y i ng 4 4 1 5 1 3 - 1 2 2 1 - 1 1 4 2 () 4 5 5 
O r i en t ing 1 2  1 1  7 1 2  1 2  1 2  7 1 3  1 0  9 2 1 8  1 1  1 4  1 0  1 3  8 u. 8 1 6  
Approachin g  4 '• 4 6 4 3 1 2 1 10 4 2 3 4 2 6 1 G - 3 .. 
Re t r e a t  v i s ib l e  - 5 - - - 2 - 1 1 - 1 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 
R e t r e a t  n o t  v i s ib l e  1 - 1 1 - - 1 - - - 2 2 1 1 2 - 1 - - l 
C l imb up - 2 - 1 - 1 - 1 - 2 2 - - 1 - - - - - 1 
C l imb d own - - 2 - 1 - 1 - - 1 1 1 - - - - - - - 1 
S c r a t ching 3 5 4 4 1 7 5 5 6 3 - 2 6 9 4 1 2  4 7 3 7 
Ea t in g  8 9 1 2  8 1 1  1 1 () 7 8 6 - 5 7 7 4 5 9 tj 13 0 
S n i f f  5 4 4 3 1 2 - 3 1 3 - 2 3 2 2 6 2 ) Ll 6 
S tand b ip e d a l l y  3 3 2 1 5 4 4 4 2 9 4 3 2 2 1 2 1 1 2 l 
Aggr es s iv e  a c t s  3 1 1 2 1 1 3 2 4 - - 3 2 4 1 1 ') l 1 3 L. 
Yawning 1 - - 1 
D r i nking - - - - 1 - 1 
Foraging - - - 1 - - 1 1 - - - 1 - - 1 
B e g g ing p o s ture - - 1 - - 1 - - 1 
Ru nning - - - 1 - - - - - 2 




Table 3 5  ( co nt inued ) 
Preceden t  Ev ents 
Behaviors 1 0  9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 
--
Pho t o graph ing kneel ing - 1 - 2 1 1 1 2 2 
Pho tographing - 3 - - 2 2 1 2 2 
To ss f eeding 6 4 4 2 8 2 4 7 2 
Hand feed ing 1 4 1 3 1 2 2 1 5 
Crowd ing - 1 1 - - - - 1 2 
Har a s s ing - 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 6 
Pet t ing - - - - 1 2 - 2 2 
High no ise  l evel 
1 1 2 
6 - -
8 - 1 
1 3 2 
1 1 1 
3 - 2 
3 1 -
3 
Subs equen t Eve n t s  
3 4 5 6 7 i.! 
1 1 1 1 - 1 
- 2 - 1 - -
3 2 8 3 5 3 
3 1 2 2 4 1 
- 1 - 1 
- 1 2 1 2 1 









Table 3 6 . Total f r equenc ies o f  a l l  behav io rs  precedent t o  and 
s u b s e quent to aggre s s ive a c t s , based on f ie l d  no t e s  
o f  panhand ling sess ions , G S: UP , 1 9 7 7 . 
P rec eden t Subsequent 
Behav ior Event s  Even t s  Total 
S tand ing 1 7  2 2 1 2  384 
Random mov ement 1 07 1 1 2  2 1 9  
Orient ing 1 05 1 1 4 2 1 9  
S i t t in g  8 1  7 7  1 5 8  
Eat ing 8 6  6 6  1 5 2 
Scratch ing 4 3  5 4  9 7  
App roa ching 4 5  3 1  7 6  
To s s  f eed ing 40 3 6  7 6  
Sniff ing 2 6  3 0  7 6 
S t and ing b ipedally 37 1 9  5 6  
Lying 2 3 2 9  5 2  
Retreat visible 9 30 3 9 
Handf e ed ing 2 1  1 7 33 
Aggr e s s ive acts  1 6  1 6  3 2  
Pho tographing 2 0  8 28 
Har a s s ing 1 6  1 0  26 
Phot ograph kneel ing 1 6  8 24 
Re trea t no t visible  4 1 0  1 4  
Crowd i ng 8 4 1 2  
C l imbing up 7 4 1 1  
P e t t ing 1 0  0 1 0  
C l imb ing down 5 3 8 
Appear ing 4 4 8 
Foraging 3 2 5 
Yawning 3 0 3 
Running 3 0 3 
Dr inking 2 0 2 
B egging po s t ure 2 0 2 
High no ise l evel 0 1 1 
Total 9 1 4 8 9 7  1 8 1 1  
1 8 6 
Tab l e  3 7 . Probab i l i ties o f  po s t ural po s i t ions o f  head , mouth , and ears a t  d i f f e rent s tnges o f  
aggr essive acts , based o n  f i lm ana ly s i s  o f  panhand l ing sess ions , GSMNP , 1 9 7 7 - 1 ':J 7 H . 
Types of Aggressiv e  Ac ts  
Gha r g E�-
Quad r ipedal Quadriped a l  Charge-
Po s ture Cll8:_l]le_ _ .. . . .  f:>��t____ swa t Bite-snap Bit e-snap 
Head 
Lowered 




Fro n ta l  






Same pl ane 
Rai sed 
5 7 . 9  
3 1 . 6  
1 0 . 5  
2 6 . 3  
1 0 . 5  
6 3 . 2  
1 7 . 6  
8 2 . 4  
28 . 6  
3 5 . 7  
3 5 . 7  
6 9 . 2  
3 0 . 8  
0 . 0  
1 5 . 4 
1 5 . 4 
6 9 . 2  
3 6 . 4  
6 3 . 6  
Initiation  o f  Approach 
1 00 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0 
3 3 . 3  
6 6 . 7  
0 . 0 
1 00 . 0  
Resumption o f  Stat iona r i ty 
3 3 . 3  0 . 0  
5 0 . 0  1 00 . 0  
1 6 . 7  0 . 0  
1 00 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0  
5 0 . 0  
0 . 0  
50 . 0  
0 . 0  
1 00 . 0  
0 . 0  
1 00 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
1 0 0 . 0  
0 . 0 
1 00 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0 
1 00 . 0  
0 . 0 
1 00 . 0  
0 . 0 
Comb ined 
G 5 . 3  
2 8 . 9  
5 . 3  
2 3 . 7  
l J .  l 
6J . 2  
2 1 . 2  
7 8 . 8  
2 5 . 0  
5 0 . 0  




Tab l e  3 7 (continued ) 
Types o f  Aggr e s s ive Ac ts 
Charge-
QuadripeJal Qua d r ipedal Charge-
Pos t ure Cha rge 
-- ----�----····- -
swa t B i_t_�-snap _ _  B i t�-snap Comb i n ed 
Ears 
La t eral  5 7 . 1  3 3 . 3  1 00 . 0 1 0 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  50 . 3  
Fron tal  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 
Flat tened 4 2 . 9  6 6 . 7  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0 4 1 . 7  
Houth 
Open 3 3 . 3  0 . 0  0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0  0 . 0 2 3 . 3  
Closed  6 6 . 7  1 00 . 0  1 00 . 0  0 . 0 1 00 . 0  7 6 . 2  
Dur ing Aggre s s ive Ac t Proper 
H ead 
Lowered N/A 6 1 . 5  5 0 . 0  5 0 . 0  3 3 . 3  54 . 2  
Same p lane 3 8 . 5  3 3 . 3  0 . 0 0 . 0 2 9 . 2  
Ra ised 0 . 0  1 6 . 7  5 0 . 0  6 6 . 7  1 G . 7  
Ea r s  
La t eral 7 . 7 1 6 . 7  0 . 0  0 . 0 tl . J  
Frontal 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0 0 . 0  
Flat t ened 9 2 . 3  8 3 . 3  1 00 . 0 1 00 . 0  9 1 . 7  ...... 00 
00 
Table 3 7  ( c on t inu e d )  
Po s t u r e  Charge 
Hau t h  
Open 
C lo s ed 
Head 
Lowe r e d  o . o  
Same p l ane 8 0 . 0  
Ra i s ed 20 . 0  
Ears 
La t eral 8 0 . 0  
Front a l  0 . 0  
F l a t t ened 20 . 0  
Mou t h  
Open 4 0 . 0  
C l o s ed 60 . 0  
Char ge -
Quadr ipedal 
swa t  
2 7 . 3  
7 3 . 7  
Types of Aggr e s s ive Ac t s  
Quad r i p ed a l  Cha rge-
swa t B i t e-s nap 
0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0 
1 0 0 . 0  0 . 0  
Ini t ia t ion o f  Re t r e a t  
2 0 . 0  4 0 . 0  5 0 . 0  
4 0 . 0  4 0 . 0  0 . 0  
4 0 . 0  20 . 0  5 0 . 0  
20 . 0  4 0 . 0  0 . 0  
0 . 0  4 0 . 0  0 . 0  
80 . 0  20 . 0  1 00 . 0  
3 3 . 3  0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0  
6 6 . 7  1 00 . 0  0 . 0  
B i t e-snap Combined 
1 00 . 0  I; () . 0  
0 . 0  60 . 0  
0 . 0  2 1 . 7  
0 . 0  l; 3 .  5 
1 0 0 . 0  3 !1 . 8 
0 . 0  J ll .  0 
0 . 0  0 . 7  
1 00 . 0  56 . 5  
1 00 . 0  L; O .  0 
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